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(Editor'. Nole. For th. nox: 1.w wooks Th. Ply.
mouth Mall will publiah a -ries which wo know will b• 1 THE MAi IS HOME OWNED - COMPLETELY PUBLISHED IN PLYMOUTH - BY PLYMOUTHITES - FOR PLYMOUTHITES
Inchanting reading for ruidents of this aria. Edward C
Hough. the author. 10 85 Years old. and every Y•ar of his
life has been spent in this area. His grandfather came
down from Vermont and built a log cabin horeabouts
in 1825. The parade of Plymouth hintory hu pass•d
before Mr. Hough'* eyes and in this -ries of human

Plenty of Spate for Redord School Enrollment
inter-1 •toriee. he recalls a host of thing, Many ar•
gently humorous. others nostalgic. (rhey will stir i-91%169/Fjf/*m/////II For the first time in several years, the Plymouth Com-
memories for our old-timers and educate tho- whohave arrived more recently. The author is President of            munity School system will have plenty of elbow room for itsstudents although a record number is expected to report for
the Daily Manufacturing Co.) classes next Thursday morning.

BY EDWARD C. HOUGH r i

FORWARDAs one grows in years and are less active physically, 1
it seems natural to think of people and things that have

)rmer years. One misses the 
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Junior high was taken las
pletion. Constructed in thri
the gymnalium. Center un
offices and the library Ual
is the "noisy" unit wher,
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The city of Plymouth's harc

water costs each person usidl 000;
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A ready acceptance of ne, d in
mechanical devices, such a nent

automobiles, electric pumps
washers and conveniences whic
make suburban living pleasanl

Way

and our hesitancy to chang , tion

ideas concerning governmer
outh

tends to create some of the prot
have

lems of metropolitan areas. 1
1 of

is similar to the difference bc
has

tween buying a new car an
ap-

taking a new job. With the ne,
Zoin-

car, we see what we get. Wit
the new job, we dread what ma

has
live

be in store for us, even thoug
we are convinced that the mov

ied.

would be a good one.
nd-

Consider this. (Please rea
past the next sentence. eve

then

though it does not make sense.
roll

Locally we elect a Republica
imis-

and Democratic precinct dek
in'ns

_ gate who attends his local Coir
)ress

gressional District Conventio!
which sends a delegate to th

United Press who vote for the presidential

State Party Convention, whic..
nominates presidential electors.

candidate put up for us at a
National Convention by dele- Junior High Bridge

been a part of your life in fc
contact twith people they h£
swapped stofies. Some have
which no traveller returns
hopes that what I recall of ]
or more ago, will be interes
haps to some whose hair is
willing to admit that they ar

I .

This will be a rambling s
town. Plymouth has many pl,
before I lose my desire, I want
ters who otherwise might n»vei
an earlier year.

Memories come easily. W
that big blaze in Northville i
another fire in Northville retu

That was 69 years ago.
Northville caught fire and th
mouth. I was a member of the
did what we could. IVe rollm
railroad station, loaded them on i
a flat car, · and finally got to
Northville. The factory burned
down, of course. Chauncey
Rauch was a member of the
same company.

But let me start out a little
closer to childhood.

When I was a lad, my father
dealt in apples. Apples had to
be packed in barrels, and there
was a barrel factory in Ply-
mouth down by the railroad.
Barrels were delivered on a

special kind of wagon - one
lined with big racks and a sin-
gle wagon could hold 100 bar-
rels. Every summer that wagon
would load up and make the
rounds of the farms, dropping
25 or 80 barrels at a stop. I
guess today barrels are deliver-
ed by trucks, but I can't forget
that big, long wagon and the
horses.

We moved off the farm into
town in 1077. We lived in the old
Flatb: hm-.Which steed on the
prosint site of the Hotel May-
flower. A parrot sal in a tree in
the yard of :ho Fuller houze
and overyon, spoke to it. You
could hear it singing a block
away and the song it knew best
was an old-:imer. "The Mulli-
gan Guards."

There were three saloons in
town then. and much of the his-
tory of the period undoubtedly
centered about them.

R. G. Hall, for instance, own-
ed a drygoods store under Ami-
ty Hall. He had a son by the
name of Fred, who slept in a
roornto the rear of a store. Fred
had a friend who played the ban-
jo and they had good times.
When I was a lad I thought it
would be almost heaven to have
a bedroom like Fred's, away
from home.

Fred was in charge oK an exhi-
bit in front of the store, consist-
ing of a matched set - pitcher,
basin, soap dish, and the usual
jar. One day some of the boys
at the saloon whisked away the
jar, took it to the saloon, filled
it half full of beer and things
and returned it, undetected, to
its place in front of the store. It
almost ruined the business for
Fred.

During apple-picking season
an Irishman named Mike Multi-
gan used to come up from Cin-
cinnati to work with my father.
He was quite a character, and
always took a little nip in the

(Continued on Page 81

we known and occasionally
passed into the realrn fronn
and I am writing this in

ife in Plymouth fifty years
ting to old timers and per-
streaked with gray but un-
e growing old.

et of stories about my home
easant memories for me, and
to tell some of them to youngs-
r know what happened here in

hen the fire engines raced to
a few days ago, for instance,
rned to my mind.
The Globe Furniture Co. in
e alarm was brought to Ply-
volunteer department and we
1 our hose carts down to the

Petunic Contest

Winners Named

By Garden Club
Householders are being alert-

ed now by the Plymouth Gar-
den Club to preparefor another
"Petunias in Plymouth" con-
test next year.

Judging for the 1957 contest
took place last Thursday morn-
ing with cash awards going to
the first three winners and hon-
orable mention given to others.

The Gordon Robinsons at 482
Irvin were awarded first prize
of a $25 savings bond Br their
border plantings of petunias.
Second prize of $10 went to Mrs.
Donald Ward, 711 Burroughs;
ahd third prize of.$5 to Leon
Dickerson, 620 Simpson.

Mri. Sidney Strong. chairman
of the contest. said that while
only 14 householders entered the
coniest, there were hundreds of
people planting pitunia; this
year in reply to the club'j of-
fort to make pitunias the com-

munity 12:wer.
There were four plantings giv-

en honorable mention. They
were Mrs. Harold Swan, 624 Pa-
cific; Mrs. Theron Tallmadge,
358 W. Liberty; Mrs. Ada Jen-
kins, 545 Wing: and Edward C.
Hough, 1411 W Ann Arbor Trail.
Mrs. Strong said that the Hough
plantings were outstanding, but
that they were not visible from
the street as required by the
rules.

There was no judging of com-
mercial plantings, although

. commendation was given to Cas-
sady's and the Plymouth Mail
for the condition of their petu-
nias.

This was the first effort of the
Garden Club to promot, a com-
munity-wide flower. Mrs. Strong
said thal the club is encourag-
ed by the response this Year and
definitely will continue ils pro-
motion and a conted nox: Year.

Judges for the contest were
Hugh McAuley, head of the

city's parks and forestry de-
partment: Mrs. Glenn H. Cum-
mings, president of the North-
ville Garden Club: and Ray Hen-
stock of the Garden Center, De-
troit.
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te new Plymouth Community
t week as work neared com-
me units. the building at left is
ii contains regular classrooms.
Iler section al front). At right
) shop. home economics. cafe-

pater Cos

Million
1 survey (published last ' week)
4 of Plvmouth's water supply
g and how long it may last.
s Housewives who are unhappy

with the hard water situation
r may have to wait awhile
.. before tbe city gets around to

softening up the stuff. The job,
according to engineering esti-
mates, could cost around $1,150,-
000.

In the report from MeNamee,
Porter and Seeley, Ann Arbor
engineers. it was iearned that
two types of softening plants
ate available. The cheaper one

(costing $700,000), it 9/10 re-
vealed, probably wouldn t bi
approved by the State Health
Department for a community
of this size. This type, called the
Zeolite plant, is regenerated with
salt or acid.

The recommended type is
called the lime soda plant and
offers the best results. This

., plant would cost about· $1,150,-
1 000.
4 But despite its cost, the report
h declares. -Ii hal been repeated-
t, ly demonstrated thal water as
e hard as Plymouth'* nets great
rt savings to the consumer when
, it is municipally sotioned."
It To back up the statement, the
:- enkineers go into some home
d ebononlics. They stated that
r each person uses about 20

h pounds of soap each year just
y .for softening the water. ( Before
h eleansing action can begin,
e soap must first soften the hard

water. This is done by the soap
d leaving a very milkv , appear-
n ance and a curd in the  water.)
) Using an average cost of 25
n cents per pound, the icost of

3- soap per capita for softening is
1- $4

1, The engineers also note that
 clothing life is lengthened 20 to

-1
it-*

teria and boiler rooms are located. The street around

the $1.667.000 building and ihe parking lot have been
paved. Each of the classrooms in the middle unit has a
court in which grass and a tree are growing. Front of
the building. shown. faces south.

ts Extra to Use,
if City-Softene<
50 per cent in soft water, creat- costing $36,00: a million ga
ing another estimated per capi- reservoir costing $100,
la cost of $4 annually. pumps and other piping cos

Finally, hard water results in
repair or cleaning bills for gas

$91,000; a softening plant i'

heater coils of another $4 a year (With land) costing $682,000,
per capita, according to figures other costly items.
thgy quote from the State Health There has been no discus
Department. Ali of these items ' vet ' at city" comr:Ai;sion ir
bring the total per capita cost ings concerning the softe
to $12 to $15. planl proposal. Commissio..Many Plymouth residts use were given the reports last M
soft water services (the re rt '1#d presuniablv will discussdoein't Bay how many). he c#ntents at future meetings.
present charge for a family ave-
rages 34:75 per month. or about$57 a year. "Municipal sofiening 
would bi considerably cheaper ppraisal
and would remove the iron as ,
will = soften all of the water.
the engineers asserted.

To soften all water. the engi- Working
neers say that it would take 3,-
000 feet of 16 inch water main . Eighteen workers fri

Taxation have been busy

State Horseshoe
inations for the purpose o
Ir making house-to-ho

evaluating properties.

Tourney Planned iThe city conimission vote,
Jitne to have the re-assessr

The Michigan championship made.
horseshoo pitching contest will Assessor-Clerk Kenneth

be held al Plymouth Riverside sed that the Bureau of Taxt
Park thi 7th and Oth of Sep- ovew has been in Plym

tember. Anyone entering the ppriodically since June and 1
contest must be a member of almost completed re-appra ist
the National Horseshoe Pitchers residential properties. There
Association. However. member- also been some industrial

ship cards for the NHPA may praisals made but no i
be purchased for $2 at the park nkl·ria]·
pits on the morning of the con- Way said ihai the city

tes! by those who do not be- ho reports yet and will reci

long.
none until the job is comple

Entry fee for the tournament He expects the task to be e

is $3 Matches will begin at d sometime this fall.

approximately 8:30 or 9 a.m I The city commission will
of ihe 7th. The horseshoe pitch- he given the new assessment

ing championship of Michigan for examination. If the com

will be at stake. sion decides to adopt it, cit

lFor additional information Will be given a chance to exi
contact Herbert Woolweaver at
th. high scbool.

a

An estimated 4,300 boys and girls are anticipated in the
public schools and another 500 in the two local parochial
schools. Last year, public schools op-ened with 4,020.

Because a new elementary school was opened last spring
and the new Plymouth Community Junior high will open its
doors next week, there will be enough room for everyone this
year. It will be necessary, however, to have six rooms of
sixth graders in the Junior high.

Plymouth will have one of the most modern schools in
the nation with the new Junior high being opened. Its .

- ---- ,-2·. ·urchitects, Eberle M. Smith As-
60ClireS, 1nc., have already

Parochial Schoolsignwon several awards for its de-

The building will cost $1,667,-

To Open Next cated in the southeastern corner
300, including the site. It is lo-

)f the city with entrances off

Week With 500 pupils, it will have about 844
Mill street. Designed for 1.000

when school opens. Eventually
Within the next wee·k ap- the sixth grades will be moved

proximately 500 youngsters will back to elementary buildings
return to Plymouth's two paro- and the ninth grade will proba-
chial schools. The Lutheran Day bly be inoved to the junior high
School and Our Lady of Good when the senior high becomes
Counsel School. too crowded.

The Lutheran Day School will The Junior high wasn't the
Open September 4 for 90 students. only construction going on this
This figure, the same as last summer, however. The Senior
year may vary because of trans- high buildings are both receiv-
pot·tation difficulties. said Rich-' ing extensive ret*vating.
ard Scharf. principal of the Nearly every room in the old
school. Junior high, which will be call-

New teacher at tile Lutheran ed the annex, iM being moderniz-
school is Miss Eloise Machenthun, ed for high school use. The
who will teach grades 3.4 and 4. commercial department and a
She replaces Miss Delores Bed new shot class are among the ac-
ker. Miss Carolyn Smart will tivities being moved to the an-
teach kindergarten thiough 3rd nex.
grade and Scharf will tcach The Senior high had its li-
grades 6 through 8. brary size doubled, the biology

LDS instructs youngsters of room increased a third and the
kindergarten age through 8th art department completely re-
grade. The school was completed vainped. A new kiln has been
in 1947 and is located at 1309 given the art department.
Penniman adjacent to St. Peter's The old Junior high. which
Evangelical Lutheran Church. was originally an elementary

Our Lady of Good Counsel will building constructed in 1924, will
open its doors to approximately not be completely finished. De-
410 pupils on September 5. Local- livery has not been made on
ed at 1151 Williams and directed 8:,el window Bash. Classes will
by mother Victorine, the school bo held. however. according to
teaches the 1st through 8th Supirintendent Russell Inbister.
grades. Those who will attend the new

Three additions to the staff are junior high will also find that
Sister Annice, - Sister Annelda, lunch will be served on the first
and Sister D*vid Marie. Sister : dav .. / 4 9 ...... ...Josepha and- Sister Madeleitie t other schools, the usual re-
Marie will be returning to teach.

Ready for opening day are pairs and clean-up jobs haveflourescent lights, which have been going on all summer. Al-
been installed in all the class-

len school children and their

rooms.
parents will welcome a new
blacktopping of the parking lot.
At Gallimore school, a Ience

ream Still now encloses the kindergarten
and first grade playground.
Truesdell, Cherry Hill and Can-
ton Center schools have been

irough City
given new flag poles.

There will be several new

courses taught at the high
school this year. One is bust-

he Wayne County Bureau of ness machines in the commer-
he city of Plymouth this sum- cial department for seniors on-
and building-to-building ex- ly· Spanish will be taught again

__ _ _ __ - after an absence of a year. Gen-
eral music, for non-performing

their views on their individual .tudents, will teach music appre-
assessments before the board of cia lion.
review. It will be up to each pro-
perty owner to check at ¢ity hall -

1Iigh School Principal Carvel
mentley said that addition of

if they want to know what their the old Junior high building will
assessments are, the assessor said. give the high school plenty of

The re-appraisal is expected to room this year, although there
increase the assessments of some will be one teacher without a
properties, decrease others. There classroom of her own.
has been no re-appraisal in the Bentley expects 1.155 high
city for 10 years. school students to report next

week. an increase of 53 ovir
Inspectors trom the Bureau of last year at this time. He added

Taxation are checking every that the bookstore will be open
home and building. Where there Friday. September 6 and Mon-
is no one at home. Way said. they day. September 9. The store for
are able to pretty well deter- used book: will also bi open on
mine the assessment by sizing up .those dates.
the home on the outside. Com- A breakdown of the junior
mercial and industrial buildings, high enrollment shows that there
however, must also be inspected will be 12 sections of seventh
inside to figure personal property graders (341 pupils), and nine

i valuations. sections of eighth graders (295).
There are 200 sixth graders at

Lhe junior high. Two sections
Will each come from Bird,
Starkweather and. Gallimore

schools and the few that were

(Continued On Page 8)

Bulletins
LANSING (UP) - The State Public Service Commis-

sion has authorized Consumers Power Co. to bring gas
service to 20,000 additional space heating customers. The
utility has 179,000 customers on its waiting list, including
1,500 in the Plymouth area.

...

Macomb. Oakland, Washtenaw and Wayne Counties
were allocated 11,602 of the additional 20,000. Commission
Chairman Otis Smith said the allocation will be "on the
basis of priority determined by chronological order in
which the applications had been or shall be received."

PRESIDENT DISAPPOINTED
WASHINGTON (UP) - The White House said Wednes-

day that President Eisenhower was "disappointed" by
the Democrats' election victory in Wisconsin and feels the
Republican party took a "bad licking." Eisenhower's re-
action was relayed to reporters by Press Secretary James
Haggerty after he and the President discussed the sur-
prise upset victory of pemocrat Wiliam Proxmire over
former Gov. Walter J. Kohler, an Eisenhower Republican.

TIGERS DEFENDED

DETROIT (UP) - New York Yankees Catcher Elston
Howard said "Jim Crow" charges against the Detroit Ti-
gers and Boston Red Sox are unfair. Howard, the first
Negro to play for the Yankees, appeared on a UAW radio
program taped when the Yankees were here Monday. He
said that both teams have tried to obtain top Negro play-
ers before but other clubs wouldn't sell.

vention.

With all this Indirection, we

still can obtain good presidents.
The President can affect our in-
di idual lives by his philosophy
of government. Our presidents
seem to have great latitude in
doing things first and asking
Congress to OK them later. Now
consider how we insist upon vot-
ing directly for hiram commis-
stoner, county treasurer, county
clerk. or the State administra-
tive officers on our so-called
"bedsheet" ballots. We don't

know about the candidates. and
haven't time to find out, but we
are afraid to let go of the "bed-
sheet" ballot for fear of obtain-
ing something worse.

Plymouth's commission-mana-
ger form of government is a step
in the direction of streamlining
government. We elect four of
seven city policy makers, the
City Commissioners, each two
years. We know them. They ap-
point the City Manager who is
governed by their policy deci-
sions and is responsible for
keeping the local governmental
rnachinery going.

So we should sheamline our

County government for urban
areas The local supervisor
sisting in council with others.
could. from a 11,1 of persons
oximined for competency and

€ontinued on Page 8)

- WATCH FOR '<1
SLOW i

7 CHILDRENComing -iNot on Time
While all will be in r6adiness next Thursday at the

gleaming new Plymouth Community Junior High school,
there will be many youngsters who will either need to some-
how hurdle a creek to get there or else detdur a mile or so
around it.

It was decided last spring to build a bridge across Ton-
quish C-ek which runs west of the school grounds. The
bridge would be built across the creek by extending
Hartsough (formerly Edison) to 5-
the school property. have a long walk.

But nothing has bden done Commissioners are not certain
since then, except to secure quo- if they want to spend $1.000 on
tations on costs. until last week. fill dirt right away or wait un-
City commissioners voted to til it becomes available free and
take bids on the job and get the gradually build the bridge up to
work done even if it means ne- .level. If the latter course is fol-
glecting other improvements. towed, it may be a while before

The biggest part of .the work the street will be usable for
is laying a metal culvert about driving.
80 feet long. A thousand square It looks like the job will not
yards of fill dirt will then be be ready in time for school open-
needed to level the road over ing next Thursday. If young-
the culvert. The complete job, sters do not care about rrtaking
it is estimated, win cost *7,480. a long walk, they may do as the

Bids will Le opened :his Fri- school's administrative assist-
day and city Inginwr S. L. ant, Melvin Blunk, told com- iB••10 •=irnates that the job missioners. He said that some
will then take a wook or two. enterprising students may take '

In th• meantime, ther, are it upon themselves to build their
some parints who aze vender· own bridge.
ing how their children will gil to . The only other driving en-
school. Even though somi ma, trances to the school are two off
live a block away. th., may Mill street.

THERE'S MORE than one way to read this in-
teresting sign. one of several of Us type found near Ply-
mouth'm schools. The motorist might interpret it u mean-
ing the children who move slowly. Or. mayb/. U'; the
children who are not too bright. But Horace Bruff. loft,
and brother, James. of 795 North Mill hope that drivers
are smart enough to know thal they shouta slow down
and watch for the children. There will be 4.800 of thorn
returning to the Plymouth area schools next week.

Motorcyclist
.med in Crash

On Northville Rd.
A Plymouth man driving his

car was injured and a Ferndale
man driving a motorcycle was
killed when the two vehicles col-
lided Monday night at North-
ville and Six Mile Roads.

Ora F. Glass, 520 N. Iici!-

brook, was driving his 1951 car
south on Northville Rd. at about

10:40 when the accident happen-
ed. The Sheriff's Road Patrol
said that a 1955 mowrcycle driv-
en by Arthur Johnson. 27, of
10712 Hartleg Court, Ferndale,
failed to stop ror the 1nlersection
as he approached it on Six Mile
Road.

The motorcycle crashed into
the side of the Plymouthite's
car, nearly cutting the car in
half. Johnson was dead on ar-
rival at Wayne County General
Hospital. A passenger on the
motorcycle, Arlene Spight, 17, of
10542 Dauzeis. Ferndale, receiv-
ed a compound fracture of the
right leg

Mr. Glasm received a facial
cut and abrasions.

.
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i Double Ring Ceremony Unites Maccabee News
i4
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2 Women from Abroad
. Three foreign Lutheran won
}n who have felt the pressure 
Communism against religion
#heir own countries, will speE
tuesday night at St. Paul's D
heran Church in Dearborn.

* 1 Lutheran families of all S
ods from Livonia, Plymout
Redford Township, and othi

ic,mmunities are urged to atter
the rally. St. Paul's Church

1
Distincti

And A

 Main at Pennimar
1
il

1

..:r

f

.

To Speak to Lutherans
n-,located at 1915 Beech Street,
of Dearborn. The rally starts at
in 8:00 P.M.
Ik The three women represented

their countries at an internation-
U-

al meeting of Lutheran World
Federation in Minneapolis last

y. week. They are from Germany,
h, India, and Australia. Mrs. Hilde-
er garde Ellen Beck, Miss Teli
id Rayeswari and Mrs. W. W.
is Fritch.

1

ive Clothes

Accessories

1 Telephone 414

Beverly Tacia, A
Beverly Ann Tacia became the I

bride of Richard Charles Scharf

on Saturday afternoon, August 3,
at St. Peter's Lutheran church.

Reverend Edgar Hoenecke per-
formed the double ring ceremony.
The church was decorated with

baskets of gladioli and candel-
abra.

Beverly B the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Tacia of
Plymouth and Richard is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred

Scharl of New Ulm. Minn.

Mrs. Eckhart Gauger, sister of
the bridegroom, accompanied J
Roger Geartz who sang -Whither
Thou Goest"

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, donned a gown de-
signed with bodice of white im-
ported chantiHy lace over white
satin, featuring a round neck-
line, long tapered sleeves and an
empire waistline which flared
into a three-tier tulle skirt over
white satin. A half-crown head-
piece with sequins and pearls
held her fingertip veil in place.

The bride's only jewelry was a
single strand of pearls. The
bridal bouquet was a white
orchid set with tiny baby roses
and scattered stephanotis.

Beverly asked Mrs. Dan Ben-
nett to be her matron of honor.
She wore a ballerina-length dress
of white nylon flock flowers,
over orchid taffeta, with a square
neckline and tiny cap sleeves.
She carried a bouquet of bronze
chrysanthemums.

The bride:maids wor, dresses
styled the zarni as the matron
of honor's. except for the color
of the laffita undehkin. Aqua
laffeta was worn by Janet
Mahrley. yellow laffita by

OCIAL NOTES
Mrs. Peter A. Miller has been

moved bv hospital plane from
Marysvifie, Tenn. to the home of
her daughter and grandson to
and Mrs. George Treis at Del-
ray Beach, Fla. Mrs. Miller sub
fered a broken hip and shoulder
after a fall while traveling with
er daughter and grandson to
Detray Beach August 10. She
will be in a wheel chair for three
months. Her address is 118 Palm
Drive, Trade Winds Estate. Del-
ray Beach, Florida.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Schultz of
Forest street were surprised by
15 relatives and friends on their
32nd wedding anniversary, Sun-
day, August 25.

...

Ronld R. Pelley has just com-
pleted his eighth year in the
Naval Air Reserves by spending
two weeks at Oakland Naval Air
station in Oakland, California.
Pelley is an Aviation Electrican's
Mate, Second Class. The training.
aboard Neptune P2V, involved
weather, reconnaissance flight
and such maneuvers as tracking
down submarines with sonar and
radar gear. Pelley lives in Ply-
mouth where he is employed by
the Consumer's Power Company.
His home base with the reserves
is Grosse Isle.

...

Marilyn Card, daughter of
Brodie Card of Plymouth will
wed Paul Byrnes of Mountain
View, Calif., September 14 at
Mountain View. Miss Card is a
resident of Mountain View.

Barbara Tacia. and light green
:affeia by Sharon Chynoweth.
They wor, shoes to match th•
color of th. laffeta and oach
carried bouquits of yellow
chrymanthemums. Their head-
pieces Were designed and made
by th, bride and a friend. Mn.
Geraldine Stickles. of Livonia.

DeLos Steinberg, a friend of
the bridegroom from Milwaukee,
was best man. Serving as ushers
were Harold Neu an uncle of the
bride, Jerry Tacia, brother of the
bride and Ron Hauer, cousih of
the bridegroom.

The bride's mother wore a light
blue dress of cotton-silk with
white accessories and an orchid
corsage. A nAvy blue dress and
white acce™fries were selected
by the bA,1*groom 's mother. She
also wore an orchid corsage.

Following the ceremony, a
reception was held in the church
fellowship room for approximate-
ly 400 guests. Out of town guests
were from Adrian, Akron, Allen
Park, Bay City, Caro, Cass City,
Cheasaning, Detroit. Garden City,
Lincoln, Livonia,' Royal Oak, Se-
bewaing and Wayne, Michigan i
Milwaukee, Wis.. New Ulm, St.
Louis Park and Hutchinson.
Minn.

For the trip ihrough upper
Michigan. Wisconsin and
Minnesota, the bride chose a
pastel yellow dress with while
accessories.

The bridegroom is the principal
of the Lutheran Day School in
Plymouth. The couple will make
their. home at 745 Blunk street.

Theresa Coco

Everett G. Schroeder

To *larry October 5
The engagement of Theresa

Marcella Coco of Staten Island,
N. Y., to Everett G. Schroeder,
Fn., Coast Guard, has been an-
nounced by Theresa's mother,
Mrs. Josephine Coco.

Everett. the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Roy Schroeder of Marlowe
avenue, will be stationed at Sta-
ten Island for his remaining two
years of service.

The wedding has been set for
October 5 in St. Clair Catholic
Church in New York. The cou-
pie will move to Plymouth after
Everett completes his service.

Theresa is a graduate of New
Dorp high school and is em-
ploved at the Cities Service Oil
Company. Everett attended Ply-
mouth high school.

Fichard Scha

Mrs. Jamel

and Mrs. Richard Scharf Ardith Bassett A

Now that vacation days are
over, lets get busy and ¥nake
this an outstanding year for the
Plymouth Maccabees.

Our first meeting is Wednes-
day, September 4, with potluck
supper at 6:30, and meeting start-
ing promptly at 7:30. Make it a
date to be here. The Fall project
is well underway. You will learn
the details at the meeting.

Hope each and everyone had a
happy vacation.

Visitors in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. William C. Hartmann on
Blunk street Monday of last week
were an aunt, Mrs. Frederick
Schonschack and granddaughter,
Cathy Smith of San Diego, Calif„
an aunt, Mrs. William Schon-
schack of Mt. Clemens and
another granddaughter of the
former Mrs. Schonschack, Kay
Mellish of East Detroit.
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Mark yow romance. capture it
forever, with a beautiful OF
anie Blossom diamond engag6
meat ring. Exquisitely fasb·
moed in gaid or platinern with
diamonds of assured hne value
See our selection, •11 01 G-
•egient credit -A

BEITNER JEWELERS
340 S. Main - Phone 540

Plymouth
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' BY DR. LOCKE SHOES
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You'll love the wonderful

caressing fit of a Dr. Locke
Shoe. It can be yours right

now in delightfully st>led
ties, straps and pumps. Try

on a pair of Dr. Locke
Shoes and discover for

yourself how com·
fortable ther are.

)UGHBY BROS.
SHOES

S. Main - Ph. 429

r BY OR. LOCKE SHOES

7 ' Cl

The First Methodist Church
decorated with white gladioli
and candles was the scene of the
marriage of Ardith Elaine Bassett
and James Richard Drury.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James Bassett, 10387
Bassett Drive in Livonia and the
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lional Drury of Wayne.

Thi service was held at 8
p.m Saturday. August 17, with
Rev. Melbourne Johnson of-
ficiating. -Because," "I Love
You Truly." and "The Lord's
Prayer" were sung by Clem
Chamberline.

The bride chose a floor-length
imwn of lace and net over satin,
fashioned with a scoop-neckline
outlined in pearls and a chapel
train. Her veil was of fingertip
length. The bridal bouquet was of
white chi·ysanthemums,

A niece, Joan Bassett, served
as maid of honor. She wore a
princess style dress of pink-
orchid tafetta with a ehiffon

bodke. A scallop-edged veil fell
from her flowered crown. She
carried a bouquet of bronze chry-
santhernurns.

Bridesmaids were, the bride's
sister, June Hansor: the bride's
niece, Marlene Bassett; and Sal]y
Busha. They wore Nile green
gowns identical to the maid of
honor's and carried pale pink
chrysanthemums. Nieces of the
bride, Cindy and Linda Bassett
carried baskets of bronze chry-
Manthemums as flower girls.
They wore pink-orchid taffeta
dresses with chiffon over-skirts.

The best man was Tom Breeze.
Jack Carter, Charles Drury and
Arthur Schnueringer seated the
guests.

For her daughter's wedding.
Mrs. Bassett. wore a beige lace
dress with matching accessories
and a cor:age of deep bronze
chrysanthemums. The bride-
groom's mother wore a light

& R. Drury

Q epeats Vows

hurch Ceremony'
blue lace dres• with while ac-
cessories and a corsage of pink
chrysanthemume.

A church reception followed
for 200 guests from Plymouth,
Livonia, Wyandotte, Walled Lake,
Wayne, Rochester, Indian River,
Pontiac, and Detroit.

The new Mrs. Drury chose a
sheath dress and navy blue duster

; lined with blue and white to
match her dress for a trip to,
jprthern Michigan. Her acces-
sories were navy blue.

The bride is a 1955 graduate of
Plymouth high school and the
bridegroom is a 1955 graduate of
Wayne high school. He is now at-
tending the Detroit Engineering
Institute.

Youth Presented

Scholarship
A scholarship for "outstanding

musicianship and citizenship"
was presented to a Plymouth
youth who was attending the Na-
tional Music Camp at Inter-
lochen.

Glen Norton, son of Mr. aid
Mrs. Trevor T. Norton, 955 Hart-
sough, was presented the scholar-
ship at the conclusion of the sum-
mer camp. The Scholarship will
pay half his costs to another
camp next summer, or about
$250.

The scholarship was the All
State Choir scholarship and was
presented by the Amity Music,
Club of Detroit.

Glen, who will be a Plymouth I
High school freshman, moved
here with his family a year ago
from Independence, Mo. He
studied voice there and continued
here under Nat Sibbold. He also
takes piano from Mrs. Joyce
Beglarian. Glen sings baritone.
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Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beyer and
children spent a week with her
parents, Mr. and Mr*. Michael
Schuster on Lake Leelenaw near
Cedars.

..

Miss Patricia Hyatt of Detroit
is visiting this week in the Carl
Hartwick home on Clemons
drive.

...

Jack and Judy Burgett' of
Northville road spent last week
with Mr. and Mrs. Raymond.

PRESCRIPTIONS

PHARMACEU

/ BIOLOGICAL:
)M SUPPLIES

COMMUNITY PHARMACY

51ROI

at Popular Prices!

You'll find iust the right outfit, A
in our large selection of the i

cutest, most flattering

£,12 i. Girls' Fashions 1
you've ever seen W

il BLOUSESwith school pur-
Michael in Milford and Mr. and

Whit. or Colored
chases! Space for

Mrs T L. Sullivan on White lake. f,m '5autographs, sports 4 " '
event,ind yea:- Mrs. Harold Todd with Dr. Prescription Specialistsround •criviria . turned from a two weeks vacation 330 So. Main Plymouth Ph. 390 I COTTON

Irene Sparling of Northville re-
at the Todd cabin near Toronto,

Plain & Bouff••f
Canada. 1 SLIPSMAB ICME --

Styles

GAY (RAYON! 1049, An Open Letter K.4,2 I SKIRTS and SWEATERS

from 129

Large Selection Ind Fabrics

PACKAGE"""11 4.0
1,

I CARTER'S UNDERWEAR

- 2-3 R= = ZI
For your leen-agers and A. B. C. crowd, as well, visit Davis and

to =01-4 0.1-Ell k.•10 67 ' Yes! We do carry
,-Size Dresses

UPAGE, PAM To Mothers
for BOYSJ
She 1 thru 7 y••n

0 Cotton Sport
Lenl Boy'§ Department. Shirts

0 Washable Slacks
The accent is Ivy in shirts styled by Kaynee sizes 6 to 18 - I Billy the Kid

from $2.98. ere too are found Interwoven and Gordon sox, ties, Jeans .... .$,98
Hickok belts, crew and V-neck sweaters.

I Trimf» Socks

0

i Fu'UN (Al..J.......„ You will find, further, a complete line of stacks for the kinder.
g,An. to the college boy, carrying the well known H. D. Lee and.

.........1000*
David Copperfield labels. These include among others, the polished.

: .......... .. conons - $3.95 to $5.95 and the wash and wear slacks at $5.95 for
i 6 to 12 age groups.
: 11.....an......../.1./

1 '.1,49 Don't forget rainy day clothing in your wardrobe planning -
i -= ............9.I you can find Sal-T-yellow al $4.95 - sizes 6 to 16 in the non-crack,
1 non-peel rubberized co,t •nd the Koroseal (British Tan) by Climatic,

sizes 8 to 14,$3.95 ind sizes 16 to 18 * $4.95.

1
;860 Main Plymouth, Mich.

P.S. Remember your husky lad is no longer the forgotten man when
... you shop al Davis & lent.

fyt Chubbl
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There's a "straight-
A" future in store
For back-to-school

togs and supplies
chosen here! Moth-

er, herself, will win
top honors for
imart shopping...
wh i le we go to the
head of the class

for working won-
ders with back-to·

school budgets.

USE OUR LAY-AWAY
$1.00 will hold your selection of our new Fall

COATS-DRESSES-JACKETS

500 Forest Ave.

Plymouth,Mich.
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„ Forester-Gransden Rites Read
At Candlelight Ceremony

feta as maid of honor. She car-
ried a bouquet of green carna-

The bridegroom chose his
lions.

brother Ronald Gransden to
assist as best man. Ushers were
Norman Foerster, Jr.. brother of
the bride and Arnold Lower, cou-
sin of the bridegroom.

A reception was held at the
home of the bride's parents for
100 guests from Edenville, Dex-
ter, Ann Arbor, South Lyon; Pty-
mouth, Ypsilanti, Milan, Howell,
Pinckney and Gregory.

Jackie Porter was in chargi
of the guest book and Mrs. Wil-
liam Ray Porter cui and

served the cake. Other asaist-

ants were Mrs. Donald Endres

of Pinckney. Mn. Edwin
Wright of Howell and Mrs.
Ervin Rummler of Howell.

The bride wore a yellow cotton
dress with white a,cessories for
a trip to northern .vfichigan.

The couple both attended Ann

lie

Ali

4

t

BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Cox, Jr.,|
announce the birth of a 6 pound,
7 ounce daughter, Karen Lea, at
Beyer hospital in Ypsilarti. Mrs.
Cox is the former Patricia Oakes.

* I .

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Branch of
Novi announce the birth of a 5
pound, 13 ounce daughter, Mar-
guerile Beth. Mrs. Branch is the
former Barbara Gerrard of Ply-
mouth.

...

Mr. and Mrs. David Womyss
announce the birth of an eight
pound and one ounce son, Alan
Martin, on Thursday, August 15,
in the St. Charles hospital in
Toledo, Ohio. Mrs. Wemyss was
the former, Katherine Trucks,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Max
Trucks of Plymouth.

*.*

Mr: and Mrs. Harold IIirschlief

of Plymouth announce the birth
of a 5 pound, 13 ounce baby girl
August 17 at St. Joseph's lios-
pUal in Ann Arbor.
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, A B3aumond Beauty Salon 
1]A R QTY[lfc

and

Personalized Hair Cutting

1058 I
Announcement

Phone
Margarite Stout

S. Main added to our fine st•H 2977

New Sto,0 Hours: Mon. thru Fri. 9-9 P.M. Tues.-Wed.-Sat. 9-5 P.M

BEAUMOND BEAUTY SALON
.

.

Mary Lou Foerster and Keith
Rosevelt Gransden recently ex-
changed vows in an evening ser-'
vice at Dixboro Methodist church '
in Dixboro.

Th, bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Foerster
of Ann Arbor and the bride-

groom is the son of Mr. and
Mr•. Harry Gransden, 3280
Seven Mile road in South Lyon.
Reverend Theodore A. Halsted

performed the candlelight cere-
mony. Organ music was provided
by Janice Clark.

Given in marriage by her
father the bride wore a waltz-

• length gown, fashioned with a
white nylon lace jacket over a
sttapless bodice and a net and
taffeta skirt. A seed pearl tiara
held a three-quarter-length nylon
veil edged with tace. She car-
ried a white orchid centered on a
white Bible.

Patricia Lynn Foerster, sister
of the bride, wore a waltz-leryth Arbor high school. Their new ...
yellow nylon net dress over taf-, home is at 22022 Pontiac Trail. Mr. and Mrs. Ilar Cranford of

-- - THESE ARE SOME of the trophy svi,iners from the Plymouth area in the 616 Dodge announce the birth of

Robinson Sub. Mrs. Floyd Laycock Wayne County 4-H Fair. From left, front row, are Janet Wet, 16, 08 8TOG Sheldon, a son, Curtis Allen on August 22,

Ply. 1060-R high point demonctration winner: Carol Outman, 11. of 455220 Joy, food preparation: The 8 pound, 9 ounce baby was
born at St. Joseph's Mercy Hos-

Dani Ray, 11, of 611(,u Napier, photography: Edyth Dibble, 1€, 01 i.13:1 El,u, flower pital. Mrs. Cranford is th¢ for-Mr. and Mrs. John Connors eral friendylo a Stanley demon- gardening. Back row: Nancy Eaton. 17. of 777:1 Canton Center, advance flowers; mer Arlene Burden.and daughters Diane and Jackie ' stration party in her home on Mary Jane West, 16, of 9067 Ball, entomology; Pat Clixby, 16, of 2324 Canton Center, . I .

and son Daniel of Williamston,
N. Y., spent 5 days visiting Mrs, Tuesday afternoon, August 20th. food preparation: Ann Wext. 14. of 91)07 Bal!, conservation; and Richard Snider. 17 Mr. and Mrs. Elton McAllister

... ' of 42449 Lakeland announce theConner's uncle and family the of 11863 Amhurst Ct., entomology. i
Frank Karkers of Francis street

, during which they spent a week-
' end at the cabin at Higgins

Lake. The Conners left on Aug·
ust 13 to return to their home.

...

Virginia Gibson was presented
with a verv lovely Bulova

from the night shift employees
at Burroughs last Friday when
she quit after working as night
nurse for the past four years.

...

Mrs. Henry Whitten of Detroit
visited at the Norman Alband
home last Friday morning.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Gibson
and children and Mrs. Gibsons
mother, Mrs. Davis of Detroit
drove to Nashville, Mich., Sun-
day to visit Mr. Gibson's par-
ents.

...

Sandra Lee Esch attended a
birthday party at Commerce
Lake last Saturday afternoon
for Bonnie Wallace. On Wednes-

day Jimmy Esch attended a
birthday party for Bobby Wai-
lace.

...

Mrs. Shirley Deon invited sev-

Several children from the sub-

division attended the Calvary
Baptist Bible school during the
week of August 19.

...

The Charles Spaulding family
came home last Wednesday
from their vacation in northern

Michigan.

Airs. Richard Blomberg and
daughter Cheri Paula flew home
from Savanah, Ga., last week.

*
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Pino have

just returned from a three week
vacation that inc*luded some time

spent at Cherry Beach on the
St. Clair River at the summer

home of their daughter and fam- :
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Emery Seestedt.
They completed their vacation by
spending a couple of days around
Mr. Pino'* old home area of St.

John's and Ithica, attending a
family reunion near Ionia.

...

Mrs. Vesta Brewer, 357 Ann
street, underwent major surgery
in St. Joseph's hospital last week.

Read the Want Ads.

birth of a 6 pound daughter Lori
Jean, August 18, at Ridgewood
hospital. Mrs. McAllister is the
former Jean Pritchett.

**

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Huddles-

ton of Garden City announce the
birth of a 7 pound, 12 ounce
daughter, Suzanne Marie. at Gari
dc n City hospital. Mrs. Huddlesl
ton is the former Nancy Schroeder. 1.*.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Smith
of 335 North Harvey announce
the birth of a daughter Jean-h
Elizabeth, August 9 at Henry
Ford hospital in Detroit. The baby

weighed 8 pounds, 316 ounces. 2 .*.

The first baby girl in the Fisher
family for over 50 years was bot n
10 Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fisher of
Livonia, August 25, at Univer-
sity hospital. The baby weighed 7
pounds and was nanied Deborah
Ann. Mrs. Fisher is the former
Aiitta Mosher.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Mitch,·11
of Maben road announce dhe

birth of a 7 pound, 14 ounce Mon,
Brent Arnold, August 15, at) St.
Jocepli's hospital in Ann A#bor.
Mrs. Mitchell is the former Ja'nicc
Lot Anderson. 1

*** 1

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Prough 1
of Grace street, Northville an- '
nounce the birth of a daukhter,
Margaret Mary. The 6 pound
64 ounce baby was born August
26 at St. Joseph hospital.

.*. J

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Forbing
announce the birth of a 6 pound,
14 ounce daughter, Connie Jo, at jBeyer Memorial hospital.

11 from Plymouth Area Win
Trophies at County 4-H Fair

832 W. Ann Arbor' Ir.

Plymouth Pho . 1278

Eleven Plymouth area youngs-
ters walked away from the Wayne
County 4-H Fair in Belleville
with trophies and prospects of
representing the county at the
State 4-H Fair.

Winning trophies in the l ] th
annual fair were Ann West, 1967
Ball. in the wildflower class;
Richard Snider, in entomology;
and Duane Snyder, Ann Arbor
Trail, in electrical;

Trophy winners in the home
economics area were Sharon

Beyer. 324 Sheldon road. in
home improvement Pat Clix-
by. Canton Center road. in
fourth year baking: Janet West
Sheldon Road. demonstration
in th, foods division.

Date Wilkin, 7803 Beck, was
awarded two trophies, The Motor-
land Aberdeen Angus Trophy for
the grand championship angus
steer and the Herm Backhaus
Trophy for the grand champion-
ship steer of all breeds. The grand
championship female angus tro-
phy from Motortand Aberdeen
Angus went to Janet Willoughby,
44661 West Ann Arbor Trail.

In the horse judging, Ginny
Franklin, 47970 Gyde road, won
the trophy in the weanling colt
class. Trophy winner in the two
year-old colt class was Daryl
Wright of 48480 Gyde road. Gary
Wright won trophies in the boys
working stock horse class and
the boys horsemanghip class.

Dale Hauk received a blue

Pat Clixby and Mary' Jane

West will exhibit in entomology.
Electrical trophy winner, Duahe
Snyder, will show his telephone-
radio made from an old wall

telephone and a diagram of the
remote wiring system in his
home.

Sharon Bfyer will participate
in the home improvement judging

class. Pat Clixby will exhibit her

baking and Marjorie Reddeman
of North Territorial will exhibit
in outdoor meals. Janet West will

represent the county in the foods
division of demonstration.

Dole Wilkin will exhibit trac-

tor operating and his champion'
angus steer.

Janet Willoughby will show
her 2 year-old angus heifer and
her grand champion female
angus trophy winner.
The horse trophy winners,

Ginny Franklin. Daryl Wright.
Gary Wright will exhibit qlso.

The 4-H Fair association for
Wayne County, headed by a 12
man board of directors, has three
Plymouth area members. Fred
Korte of Warren road is president
and Robert Waldecker of Warren

road and Philip Dingledy of
Haggerty road serve on the board.

Eastern Stir Meeting

The first fall gathering of the
Plymouth chapter 15 of the Or-

Cherry Hill
Mrs. James Burrell

Route 1

Gail Bennett of Salem spent a
few days last week with Mr. and
Mrs. Itichard Hauk,

* 3 *

Mrs. William H.illk and Mrs.
Knudt .Jorgensen attended a
luncheon and stork shower on

Wednesday, August 17, at the
home of Mrs. Ruth Carr on

Franklin road in honor of Mrs.
John Oliver, Jr., of Fowlerville.
There were about 30 nuests pre-
sent and the guest-of-honor re.
ceived many beautiful and use-
ful gifts.

*.*

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Forman
and Marilyn of Waited Lake,
Mrs. Joyce Nowak and daugh-
ter of Lincoln Park und Mrs.

Phyllis Rynn and son Timmy of
Milford, Del., were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. William
Hauk.

*..

Mr. and AIrs. George Photo-
vitch and family returned from
Pennsylvania on Sunday.

***

Mr. und Mrs. Grant Ridley
and family have left for a vaca-
lion at Ludington,

*.

Mrs. Leslie Freedle entertain-
ed a few friends in honor of Mr,
Freedle's birthday Ort Friday
evening. August 23.

* 0

Mrs. Roxy Diin:itan entertain-
ed her sister's family froni Wall-
ed Lake Sunday afternoon.

S * *

' Make MINERVA'S Your

Headquarters For Back-To-School
GIRLS' NEEDS BOYS' NEEDS

/ Skirts / Shirts
I Sweaters .L S Ties
0 Blouses

e 0 Dress Pants
0 Dresses

CM09 0 Socks0 Jumpers
0 CO:,13
O/ Jackets 0 Jackets

I Under Clothes

I Under Clothes Il Jeans

// Socks  / Capsil Hose

Il Purses & Beys' Sizes
Accessorie€ 10 12 years

After Roll Call Bring Your List to
Minerva's for "A-1" Appa,el . . .

We carry a complete stock of Nationally Advertised Brands
LADIES - CHILDREN'S and IN'ANTS WEAR

MINERVA'S
"Save while you spend-We give S&H Green Stamps"
857 Penniman--opp. Post Office Phone 45

. .- 1

Use Our (lassifieds - They Bring Results

-

ribbon in the sheep projt,ct. der of the Eastern Star will be Mrs. Lucille Hauk and Mrs.
The state 4-H show will be its regular nieeling Septeniber 3 Virginia Hassett and children

held in East Lansing at Michi- at 7:30 p.in. A social hour with spent Saturd:iv :ind Sundav witn

gan State University. August refreshments will follow n the Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Jorgensen - ..27-30. Fifty to sixty 4-H mern- dining room. at Stanton. On their return 1.037/lt'-14'A12CU.FT. bers from Wayne county will home they called on Mrs.

/071 1 b. exhibling. Cantilla Stone of I.ong Island, Hauk's st.,ter in Hastings.
Plymouth members represent- New York. entOrtained Mrs. Don

ing the county will be Ann West Patterson and Mrs. Ragnar Blom- Plan·: are in tho inal,it,g for

and Barbara Utter of Amhurst ' berg of Plymouth and Mrs. Wil- the annual college send-off pot- i
These End of Month Values

court, in the wildflower class and liam Hovt and Mrs. Maynard luck dinner to be held at the new
Nancy Eaton, 7773 Canton Center Post of WaHed I.uk:· at Luncheon Junie r high school on September 690road, in flower arangement. Thursday, August 23. 11 at 6:30 pan. womb Botok

-

Whatpoot
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3 DAYS ONLY -Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.                                                                                                     - 41/%.8*74/k- .0--_ 6'# 01/ 00 W"
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Stearns Foster
. .......>42.--ill-*ilillillSAVE 50* ! Reg. 3%150

VII ""'-'-*- MATTRESS
/r

BOX SPRING

**:34=Ey-Ej -<4 SAME PRICE--7-"- WHITE ANKI *06= HOLLYWOOD
11 h.-,------ ---/l 7 )/A#

,

- *94'L BED Full or Twin sizes

in stock fo,

3350
HUGE-*t*SicE+C''O
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 Credit Plans

-'CE -Ct:---
1

dif t :ba·
4-33 3 2.--*-5% X7

• '017'11»44 2 -
Handsome

It= ..4 /Eflag@441/Fl i•nerspring/' -f
A s..r-terrific s.le price! C ,

1-3 3 <=4 2. 1---/ includedl

-S

Special

modern,
maftress.

 SET 1
High quality innercoil mattress,

posture-built for superb sleeping
r.mout Make ease. Highly tempered steel coils

protected by excluive Stearns

76450 Foster Insulo cushion. Border springs
E•. of extra gauge wire to give seat-

edge performance. Pribuilt border
..tic h..dboard, for lasting shape retaining goodg.pring on logs

locks. Take care of all your bed-
ding needs at this low special price.

NEW! NUGE CRISPER! 4
To Fit Your

NEW/ :UTTER KEEPER! i
\ BUDGET!

NEW/ 3 [66 RACKS! NEW/ DEEP DOOR SHELVES! vImi*10,-
a

D. GALIN & SON
FURNITURE - T.V. - APPUANCES

A. udth, savil St«k ..w!
Rugged. he•vy--ove• com. socks. oeinfo-d m.
=4 * . het and toes-n-p6•nts! E,er, school
girl .wear,4 ther newly-po™lat wlute,ox .h k..,
#W 04 . SM . frm s sup,4 no•! 01 L

360 Main - Plymouth

c;RAND
RAPIDS

eli:l

..

Open Friday Wil 9 P.M.

5 5 KRESGE COMPANY

STORE HOURS

9:00 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

1
L -

BLUNK
FURNITURE - MAGNAVOX - CARPETING

825 Penniman Ave.

849 Penniman Pho- 293 w 467 1 /  FRIDAY NIGHT'TIL 9 P.M. Phone 1790 Plymouflf

t
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4 Thursday, August 29,1957 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Salem News Parkview Circle News 625 Parkview Drive
Mr.. Robert Fitzner 

 Set.Aside Canned Goods,Parents Meet
Social Notes At Old Salem

Molly Groth. 4 bride-elect of I Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gemper- School Tonight Articles for 'Country Store
RACK TO SCHOOL

September, was the guest of hon- 4 line and her parents. Mr. and A word to the wise-"A stite!1 Thursday evening Dort Me.Gill SEPT. 5, 1957or recently at a miscellaneous , Mrs. H. M. Dobson, of North Mrs. Herbert Famuliner in time." Starkweather school Dot Wilson and I dined out al
Territorial road entertained Mr. Northville 1341-W will again have its annual fall Hueks on Grand River and .THURSDAY,

shower given by Mrs. Robert and Mrs. Farrell Vaughter's of festival in October and Dorothy took in "Damn Yankees" at th€
Martin in her home in Wayne. Portsmouth, Ohio, from Tuesday In order to explain the plan Wilson has accepted the chair- Music Circle on the grounds 01Mrs. Thurman Rodman and until Friday of last week. On for transporting the children manship of the 'Counti y Store". Botsford Inn. Teachers report for Pre-school Planning Conferince Tuesday, September 3, 1957, at 9:00Mrs. Gary Redman of this city Saturday Mr. and Mrs. D. T. and to answer questions in re- So now's th€ time when you ...
were co-hostesses. Molly and her Crawshaw and daughters, Susie gard to these procedures a charming ladies around the My guy and Ted Kuhns claim Michigan,

A.M. al Plymouth Community Junior High School, 1042 South Mill Street Plymouth,
parentsr Mr. and Mrs. Albert and Patti, of Columbus, Ohio, meeting of the Salem parents Circle are busy with your home Lhey have never eaten roast bed
Groth and Mrs. Louis Hutton arrived and remained until Mon- will be held at the old Salem canning to label an extra jar of anywhere that surpassed thE REPORT FOR CLASSES \

j

were in Williamston, the guests
of her fiance, John Robe'rt Wag- day. Other guests, Mr. and Mrs. school at 7:30. tonight. peaches, tomatou, chili sauce quality of that which was served

E. D. Cady and daughter, Ann, ... or pickles for the 'Country at a banquet which they attendec
ner, and his parents, Mr. and and niece. Jean Ann Wolff of The' Salem Fire Dept. was Store". Don't forget too. that pot last Thursday night at the V.F.W All pupils (Elementary, Junior High School, ind High School) will report for regula,r'je 11.een a Weseekeendai Springfield. Ohio. came for a called out at 2:13 a.m. Sunday holders, aprons, white elephants. home on Lilly Road. The dinnei classes Thursday, September 5, at 8.30 A.M.

visit and remained until Wed- morning to put out a fire in an old jewelry and all suchl items was staged for the city firemarfriends in that city joined them n -
for the evening and presented esday in the Gemperline home. autornobile on Pontiac Trail be- u..] I be appreciated. I'rn going to and city commissioners and othei

tween Five Mile road and Brook- set aside a box f·,1 that purpose guests from Northville and Ply REGISTRATION OF PUPILS
the bride and bridegroum-to-be
with a lovely gil Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ehrens-

ville roads. and be ready when Dot calis on mouth township. Phil Barne>
... n,e. Hoc about you: prepared the roast beef, mashec Pupils who have not been classified are asked to report before school opens it theberger and daughter, Mrs. Ken- i

neth Dash and children visited Mr. and Mrs. Ford Schroeder ... potatoes, gravy, tossed salad pri nci pal 's office in the building which they will attend.
Mri Kenneth Dash. twin sons,

Mrs. William Kuhn, sister of and children have returned Joyce and Al Trnax and chil. hard rolls, apple pie and coffee
Ricky ami Ronny, and daughter, Mrs. Ehrensberger, Friday in home from a vacation trip in dren of Garling Drive have re. The tab was picked up by  HIGH SCHOOL BOOK STORERoberta. of Elmira Heights, her home in Detroit and that northern Michigan, where they turned from a weeks stay at salesman of the AmericanNew Yoik, arrived by plane evening Vern Campbell and Mr. visited with the 1.[,ula Sehroed- Russell Island Off Alv,onpr, wheri· France Company from whom thi
Wednesdav of last week at Wil- and Mrs. George Kacy of De- ers of South Lyon at their ca- they were the guest< „f Joyce's new fire engine was purchased. Will be open from 8:00 A M. to 4·040 PM, Friday, September 6, ind Monday, September
low Run and are visiting her troit were guests in the Ehrens- bin at Grayling and also spent parents Mr. and Mrs, Moynes of ... 9, ind daily morning ind noon thereafter. .
parrnts, M r. .ind Mrs. Henry berger home on Joy road, a few days with Mr. and ivirs. Drtroit. Dot and Bud Wifion and chil
Ehrensbergur on Joy road until John Upmol at their home at -/ . dren of Garling Drive spent Sun
Labor Day. on Thursday Mr. Harson Island. Dotty C®n of Parkvilw Drive day with friends at Milford anc HIGH SCHOOL USED BOOK STORE
and Mrs. Joseph Kraff of Dear- Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Johnson ... had friends in on Monday eve- at Sherwood Lake where thel
horn and Mrs. Clara Roberts of and Mr. and Mrs. Thei,dore

Detroit called at the Elitc·nsber- Johnson und son, Jerry, were at Shelby Wanka and Becky Ja. ning for a buffet at 700 and a saw the championship water ski Will be open from 8:00 A M. to 4:00 P.M. Friday, September 6, 8nd Monday, Seplembell 9,
ger home for a visit with them Walled Lake Sunday to attend a cobs spent the week with Mrs. cosmetic demonstratioil. ing tournament. and d•ity mdrning and noon thereafter. The used book store is , clearing house wheN

and their daughter, Mrs. Dash. family reunion in the home of Carleton Hardirty. w,htle Mrs. ...... ;tudents either may leave books they wish to sell or purchase used books at reduced
Approximately 400 people at prices for high school classes.

CLEARANCE
JUST IN TIME

FOR THE BIG

LABOR DAY

WEEKEND

20 to 50%
OFF ON

I BASEBALL GLOVES

I BASEBALLS

I SOFT BALLS

I BADMINTON SETS

I SWIM FINS

I WADING POOLS

I WATER SKIS

0 CHARCOAL GRILLS

I PICNIC BASKETS

(Equipped)
I OUTDOOR SHOWERS

I CROQUET SETS

I PICNIC JUGS

I COOLERS & CHESTS

I SLEEPING BAGS

BIG SAVINGS QN
POWER MC)WERS

&

James Lytle and Richard Mor-
risen left Saturday on a motor
trip to the autonif,bile races in
Moline, Illinois. and then went on
to (lkl:,horna City to attend rac-
es there. 1 hey wil! be away fur
ten davs Ar more.

Cloyd Hardesty and Lois spent
the week in New York.

..*

A birthday dinner was held in
honor of Mrs. Nellie Larned's
Dirthday at the home of Mrs.
George Smitn-in Farminglon.

...

Mrs. A. C. Wheeler celebrated

her 85th birthday en Tuesday
with 17 present.

...

Ruth Hardesty cult'brated her
Diti birthday un Thursday with a
farnily dinner.

... 1

Dick Yocum returned home
on Monday after a m unth

vacation in Polo, 111. The Yoeum
family moved to Salem 10

months ago from Polo.
...

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ray-
mor, Mr. and Mrs. Ferman Roh-
raff and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert

Famuliner attended a surprise
gathering at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Briolat of Wafne
in honof of Alr. und Mrs. Don
Raymourwho were celebrating
their 1st wedding anniversary.

...

Mrs: Charles Raymour, Jr.,
entertained at a Stanley party
on Saturday evening in her
home on Five Mile.

*

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Alter
attended the christening of
Michael and Matthew Hlomgren
at the Faith Lutheran Church in
Livonia. A family dinner was
held at the Blomgren home.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Clark and
three sorts of Monroe; Mr. and
Mrs. Robert R,ibin and son

Dale: and Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Proctor of Chelsea were Sunday
dinner guests at the Bennett
home on Six Mile road.

...

Mr. and Mrs, George Steen of
Detroit visited at the A. C.
Wheelar home on South Salem
road.

...

Sharon Hardesty celebrated
her 3rd birthday on Sunday,
August 25.
1,1 -

$11 11$ FOR AU TOUR

3-Al

Ethel and Jim Cameron of
Parkview Drive havo Ethel's
sister and her children of

Buffalo. N. Y. here with thorn
for a week.

...

Diane and Bill Stang had,
Madeliene and- Harold Kenriall as

guests on a five day cruise to
Chatam in Canada. They lied tip
at Algonae, the first night, spent
a night at Wallacebur·: in Ontario
and the re,l of the UT,(2 :it Chat-

ham where they Ktave,1 unt 11
Sunday. The weather was perfect
but fishing terrible.

...

Going away over Labor Day?
Leave your flag with a neighbor?

...

Rose and Marty Kennedy en-
tertained at pinochle on Sah,] day
evening for Mr. and Mry. Kiia-
beth and Mr. and Mrs. Gray.

...

House painting seems to be a
popular pastime around th,·

circle. Of course I use 1 he word

'pastime' loosely. Barbarn Coyle,
Ray Darga, Jack Rland, Marty
Kennedy, Al Truax and Jim San-
ders are all busy on new color
schemes.

...

Wedhesday evening the Bud
Wilsons, the Ted Kuhns and
we entertained at an outdoor

steak fry for Reverend and
Mrs. Johnson and their daugh-
ter-in-law Jeannine Johnson.
We were all starved by fhe
time the men prepared the
steaks and as Tennyson said
"Methinks I never saw SO

fierce a fork."
...

Dorothy and Lloyd CHIok of
Parkview Drive had Doro:hv':4 1
parunts, Mr. and Mrs. Alex Mc- t
Dowell and a sister Mrs. Robvrt I
Mardel and children on Thursday i
from Essex, Ontario.

t

DR. L. E. REHNE
843 Penniman, First Fede;al Bldg,

Hours: Monday, Tuesday,

Wednesday, Friday,

1

1_SPORTING

, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Strachan

, held in honor of First Lieutenant
Gaylord White, of I*troit. a bro-
ther of Mrs. Strachan, who last
week returned from two years
service at Fort Eustis, West Vir-
ginia. His mother, Mrs. .Rose
White of Detroit, accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson honiq and

i . is a guest this week. She I will
 return home Sunday with  hr
son, Lieutenant White, who will

-spend the day in the Johnson

 home.
0' Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hines of
1 Reck road entertained the fol-

 lowing visitors Sunday: Mr. and
j Mrs. Walter Schultz, of Dear-
' born, Mr. and Mrs. Cedric Wood
| and his mother, of Ann Arbor,
I Flora Waters and Mr. and Mrs.
1 Ro Aert Longmate, Jr., and two
children of Livonia.

Dr. and Mrs. A. E. Van Or-
num and children, David :ihd
Ann, will spend the Labor Day
weekend with Dr. and Mrs. Mil-
land Posthuma on Lake Mitchell
near Cadillac.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Pascoe
and daughters, Penny and Pat-

 ty. returned to their home on
Ann street Sunday evening from
u two week's motor trip to the
state of Colorado. While there

they visited Estes Park, Rocky
Mountain National Park, Cen-
City and Red Rock theatre.
They 616„ visited the Lincoln
Memorial tomb in' Springfield,
Iti.. and visited his old home
which is opened to tourists.

Mp. and Mrs. Frank Loomis
and daughter, Carol, rrturned
borne Sunday from a week's stay
at their cottage on Big Lake
near Evart.

Mrs. Lottie Jones, who has re-
sided in Plymouth the past 14
years and was employeel in the
Terry bakery as clerk, returned
to Coleman, her old home, on
Sunday. where she plans to re-
main. She was accompanied by
her sister, Mrs Frank Terry and
son, Marvin, who assisted her in
moving.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Smith,
daughter, Roxanne, and son,

Buzz, spent the weekend camp-
ing on Lake Huron at Caseville.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hines visit-
ed their sister, Mrs. Myrtle
Hines, Monday evening in the

tended the lith district Demo
cratie annual picnic and corr
roast held at Springbrook in th€
park last Sunday. Lee and Jae]·
Ruland and Rita and Howarc.
Mu,2791· got a head start with
breakfast at the picnic site at 8
in the morning. Officially the'.
doincs got under way at noon
and lasted until 6 in the evening
with plenty of good food, games,
prizes. and a hayride for the

children. Senator Swainson andother state, county and local
dianitaries were there. Dorothy
and Tony Frank of Parkview
Drive also attended the festivi-
ties.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Daley.
who reside on Adams street, have
purchased a home on Ann Arbor
trail, west. and plan to move into
it the niiddle of September.

.**

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Minehart,
Mr. and Mrs. .Jack Gage, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Bucon and Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Hartwick, all of

Clemons drive, enjoyed dinner
last Thursday evening at the
Carrie Lee in Birmingham.

...

Sally Morgan E spending this
week with Marilyn Maile, her
roommate at the University of
Michigan, who resides in Kala-
mazoo.

LINAY
REAL ESTATE

AND INSURANCE

1259 W. Ann Arbor Road

corner Oakview - Phone 131

Member of Multiple Listing Service

R, Optometrist
Plymouth Phone 433

Thuraday - 1 to 9 p.m.
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.Saturday -

WINDOW FAN S barasota hospital, Detroit.

SPECIAL! returned Sunday evening from a
Mr. and Mrs. A. Lincoln Lantz

three weeks vacation in Florida,
1 Lb. Instant Vigoro visiting in Clearwater, and

Reg. $.80, Now $.20 spending a few days with friendst
in Delray Beach.

PLYMOUTH and Mrs. Marvin Terry, will ac-
Susie Terry. daughter of Mr.

company her uncle and aunt,

HARDWARE of Detroit, today, (Thursday) to
Mr. and Mrs. Joyce McLemore,

Irvine. Kentucky, for d visit
515 Porest Ph. 677 with her grandparents, Mr. and

Mrs. R. Melemore.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

I...1'DEN NEEDS
COMPLETE LINE OF EVERGREENS

LARGEST SELECTION
IN WAYNE COUNTY

DIGGING NOW - FOR FALL PLANTING

. INSECTICIDES

CRAB GRASS & WEED KILLERS
FREE ESTIMATES O LANDSCAPING PLANS

HIGH SCHOOL COURSES OF STUDY
College Preparatory, General, Machine Shop, Business Education, Occupational Training,
ind Homemiking.

ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS r
A. Allen Elementary School (Kindergarten - Grade 6)
Boundaries: Bounded on the North by Plymouth Road to intersection of Hines Boulevard,
thence Southwest to intersection of Mill Street and Ann Arbor Trail, thence North on
C. & O. Railroad to intersection of Nort:, main, thence Soulh to Wing Street thence North
side of Wing Street lo midwiy from Jo,; to Burroughs, thence South on imaginary line
between Harding and Beal to Joy, both s£des of lilley Rd., thence East on Saltz to Eckles,
Norlh on Eckles to Plymouth Road.

B. Bird Elementary School (Kindergarten - Grade 5)
Boundaries: Bounded by C. & O. Railroad to its inlersection on North Main lo Wing
Street on the East, thence on Elm (even numbers on Elm Street) to Sheldon Road including
the Plymouth Colony, thence 10 11261 McCIumpha Road, thence extending Canton Center
Road crossing Ann Arbor Trail and N. Territorial to the C. & O. Railroad.

.

C. Canton Center School (Kindergarten)

Boundaries: All kindergarten students in the Hough, Cherry Hill and Truesdell School
District will attend the Carlton Center School. Those students in the Hough School District
will attend the morning classes and those students in Cherry Hill ind Truesdell District
will attend the afternoon classes.

D. Cherry Hill School (Grades 1 - 5)

Boundaries: Bounded on the North by Saliz Road, West to Ridge Road, thence Northeast
to Ford Road, thence school district boundaries on West and South to Canton Center Road,
thence North on Canton Cenler Road to Sdz.

E. Gallimore Elementary School (Kindergarten - Grade 5)
Boundaries: Napier due Sou#h to Ford Road, thence East to Ridge Road, including East side
of Ridge and North side of Saltz; thence e*tending Saltz 10 Minton, including all of the
Ford Subdivision, thence North on an extension of Ball Street crossing Hanford and Warren
to Joy, thence West on Joy to S. M•in Street and North lo Judson, thence West on Judson
to Sheldon and extending line to McCIumpha, thence North on McCIumpha to C. & O.
Railroad and follow Phoenix Road back to Napier.

F. Hough (Grades 1 and 2)

Boundaries: Bounded by Joy Road on North to Ball Street, South on in extension of Ball
Street to Saltz Road, excluding the Ford Subdivision, thence West on Saltz Road lo an
extension of Eckles Road on the East; thence North on Eckles Road b•ck to Joy Rood.

G. Smith Elementary School (Kindergarten - Grade 6)
Boundaries: All-of Rocker subdivision and all pupils North of Judson to M(Clumphi
Road, M¢ClumphaRoad North to Ann Arbor Road, thence Ann Arbor Road East to Sheldon
Road, thence North on Sheldon Road to Elm Street (odd number, on Elm Street}, thence
Elm Street East to Main Street, Main Striet South lo Burroughs, (both sides of Burroughs),
thence East on Burroughs to Harding, and i line extended South from Harding to Joy Road.

H. Starkweather (Kindergarten - Grade 5)

Boundaries: Bounded by Eckles Road on the East, by Plymouth Road to Holbrook South'
to Mill Street to Ann Arbor Trail on the South, by the C. & O. Railroad on the Weit to its
intersection with Phoenix or Five Mile Road, and by distria boundaries on thi North.

1. Truesdell Elementary School (Grades 3 - 5)
Boundaries: Bounded by an exiension of Siltz Road on the North to Canton Cenier Road
on the West, thence South on Canton Center Road to School Disirict boundaries on South,
thence an extension of Eckles Road on the Ea,t back to exien,ion of Saltz Road.

JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL
The new Plymouth Community Junior High School will open for classes on Seplember 5,
1957 at 8:30 A.M. Sixth gride pupils from Bird Elementary School, Gallimore Elementary
School, Starkweather Elementary School, and True:dell School will attend this school in
addition to all seventh and eighth grade pupils of ihe Plymouth Community School DisfRet.

Sixth grade pupils from Bird School Area will report to rooms 817 or B-20; from Ihe
Starkweather School Area to rooms B..12 or B.14; and from Gallimore School Area to
rooms B-7 or 8-10. A receptionist will guide the students from the Truesdell School Area
to one of the above rooms.

ADULT EDUCATION AND RECREATION DEPT.
Registration schedule and program lo be announced.

TRANSPORTATION

VA:»2· ; 1 Board of Appeals on Zoning
.

.<527/11,4. City of Plymouth, Michigan

A special meeting of the Board of Appeals will be

held at the City Hall on Tuesday, September 3,1957,

at 7:30 P.M. to consider the application of:
0,

SUGGESTIONS BY EXPERTS

3 YEARS TO PAY

BEAUTIFUL PLANTINGS
THOUSANDS OF PLANTS TO CHOOSE FROM

Children in Kindergarten Ihrough grade 3, inclusive, may be transported if they live less
than one mile from school, providing they are exposed to unusual traffic hazards.

Children in grades 4 through 8, inclusive, will be transported providing they live more
,han one mile from school.

Students in grades 9 through 12, inclusive, will be transported, providing they live more
than one and one half miles from school.

All bus routes and pick-up points will remain the same as during the school ye•, 1956-
1957. Changes in the schedule will be mide as the need arises.

SCHOOL OFFICES
Are open daily for parents and pupils behween the hours of 8.00 A.M. and 4:30 P.M.

St. Peter's Evan ical Lutheran Church, 1343

Penniman Aven, to erect a 4' high chain link

fence, approximately 100' long, across the front

side of the church school playground, located on
lots 1 and 2 of Kate E. Allen's Subdivision A,

known as 1309 Penniman Avenue.

All interested parties will be given an ample oppor-

1 tunity to participate in the hearing, and at the close
of the hearing, all comments and suggestions of those

citizens participating will be considered by the Board
i of Appeals before making its decision.

c Kenneth E. Way, City Clerk

.  FRESH STOCK FOR PLANTING NOW
• POTTED ROSES

• FLOWERING SHRUBS

• POTTED GOLDEN SYRINGE
COMPLETE LINE OF GRASS SEEDS

AND FERTILIZERS

HAROLD THOMAS NURSERV
14925 MIDDLEBELT RD. GA 1-2888

Between Five Mile & Schookraft

PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT
Russell l. hbister, Superintendent
Melvin 1. Blunk, Administrative As•i••nt
C•rvel M. Bentley, Principal - High School
Guit•v Gorguze, Assistani Principal - Student Activities - High School
Robert Smith, Assistant Principal - Counselling & Guidance - High School
William C. Harding, Principal - Junior High School
Gerald E. Elston, Principal - Grade 6 Junior High School & Outlying Schools
Ruth E. Eriksson, Principal - Smith Elementary School
Mildred E. Field, Principal - Slarkwe•ther Elementary School
Earl T. Gibson, Principal - Gallimore Elimentary School
Donald R. Rank, Principal - Allen Elementary School
Nancy E, Tanger, Principal - Bird Elementary School
Herbert E, Woolweiver, Director - Adult Education and Recreation Department

MEMBERS OF BOARD OF EDUCATION
Harold E. Fisch.r. Pr.id.nt

R. Jam Mitchell, Vic-pr-ident

Esther L. Hul•ing, Socrotary

Austin G. Stocker, Tiasurer

Ch.rles J. Zoet, Trustee

1
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1 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Thursday, August 29,1957 5Orientation to Begin -- --_-_ -OBITUARIES
The Northville €o-operative

Edward F. Benton Mr. Stewart died in his resi- Nursery Group will start orien-
tating new members next week

. dence at 211 Adams street at
on Wednesday, September 4 andAfter an illness of severai

2:10 p.m. Monday.years, Edward F. Benton, died
He was born November 26,

Friday, September 6. School will
in Wayne County General hospi-

1890 in East Nankin to John and
start the following Monday, Sep-

tai Friday. August 23 at 6 a.m. tember 9.

DAVIS & LENT'S ANNUAL
Mr. Benton lived at 685 Deer

Street. He is survived by his
wife, Martha Todd Benton; son,
William S. Benton of Plymouth;
two step-daughters, Mrs. Myrtle
Cannady of Plymouth and Mrs.
Della Causey of Dexter, Mo.; a
sister, Mrs. Tanney Crafton of
Arkansas: two grandchildren ;
and two great grandchildren.

Born March 21, 1882 in Arkan
sas to Samual and Sarah Ben
ton. he was 75 years old a
death. Mr, Benton came to Pty-
mouth in 1943 from Paragould,
Ark. He is a retired factory
worker for Alien Industries.

Mr. Benton was a member of
the *:hurch of God.

Funeral services were held

Monday, August 26 at 1 p.m. at
Schrader Funeral Home. Rev.

E. B. Jones officiated. Inter-

ment was al Oakland Hills
Memorial Gardens with Hobert
Hulfield, Donald LeVanster,
Raymond Gardner, Calvin Can.
nady, Gerald Elston and Ron-
aid South as palibearers.

Mrs. Mary Elle,Slo
Mrs. Mary Ellen S ih2of 9000

Warren road died at 8.30 p.in.
Wednesday, August 21 at Hanlon
Convalescent Home. She had

been ill since April.
Mrs. Sloat, 93 years old at

death, was horn March 30. 1864
in Middle Bass. Ohio to Herman
and Helena Miller. Her husband,
Ferdinand B. Sloat, died in 1914.

She is survived by u son,
C. lyde Sloat of Detroit ; a daugh-
ter. Mrs. Helen S. Teasel of Ply-
mouth: 4 sister, Mrs. E. A.
Reckstrin nf Toledo, Ohio; and
four grandchildren.

Mrs. Sloat came to Plymouth
in 1949.

The funeral services, were

held at 2 p.m. Saturday August
24 in Sandusky, Ohio. Inter-

ment was at Oakland Cemetery
in Sandusky.

Edward M. Siewart

Edward M. Stewart, for 29
years the heating and ventilat-
ing engineer for Plymouth high
school, died suddenly from, a
heart attack Monday, August
26. He was 66.

mouth in 1924 from Nankin

- Township. He retired from his
Dosition at the high school in 1906.

t Formerly a member of East

lilli 1,

Louise Stewart. Surviving Mr.
Stewart are his wife, Elizabeth;
daughters, Mrs. Phyllis Brown
of Farmington and Mrs. Eve-
lyn Gansden of North Bradley;
sons. Charles Stewart of Spring-
field, Va., and Irving Stewart of
Ann Arbor; and seven grand-
children.

Mr. Stewart came to Ply-

Nankin Presbyterian. church. he
transferred to the First Presby-
terian church of Plymouth in
1924 where he was a Sunday
school teacher and was very ac-
tive in the building of the new
church in 1935 and other activi-
ties.

Funeral service will be held
Thursday, August 29 at Schrad-
er Funeral Home at 1 p.m. Rev.
Norman J. Stanhope will offici-
ate. Interment will be at River-
side Cemetery.

Valentine L. Krieg
Valentine L. Krieg, a resident

of Plymouth for five months
died at 3:30 p.m. Friday, Aug-
ust 23. at St. Joseph Mercy hos-
pital in Ann Arbor. Mr. Krieg
was 75 and had been ill for sev-
cral weeks.

Air. Kric·g is survived by his
wife, Clara Krieg; two sons,
Stanley Krieg and Glen Krieg.
both of Plymouth; a daughter
Mrs. Sylvia Rasmuson of Fern-
dale: a sixter, Mrs. Ella Reh-
dorf of Detroit; a brother,
George Kritg of Detroit; and
six grandchildren.

He was born January 28, 1882
in Detroit to Michael and Bar-
bara Krieg. A retired pattern-
maker, Mr. Krieg moved to Ply.
mouth frorn Ferndale five

months ago. He is a member of
the Friendship lodge 417, F
and AM, Detroit and the Order
of Amaranth of Detroit.

Funeral services were held
Monday, August 26 at Schrader
Funeral Home. at 3 p.m. with
Rev. Norman J. Stanhope offi-
ciating. Interment will be at
Woodlawn Cemetery in Detroit.
Graveside services were con-

ducted by the Friendship lodge.

; YOUR BUTTON S
ARE AT

T'S CLEANERS
SHIRTS LAUNDERED
FREE IF WE LOSE

A BUTTON
PLUS INVISIBLE LAUNORY MARKS

TAIT'S CLEANERS & TAILORS

New members will be notified

by mail when they are to bring
their children for the orientation

rnorning. The group is open to 3
and 4 year-olds and meets at
the First Presbyterian Church,
Northville, on Monday, Wednes-
day, and Friday from 9-11:30
a.rn.

Anyone wanting additional in-
formation may call Mrs. Robert
Yoder at Northville 1438. An-
nouncement of the date of the

first meeting will be made at the
time of orientation.

Former Plymouth Man
Iniured in Collision

Thomas H. Prince, formerly of
Plymouth and now living at
Goodells near Pt. Huron, was
severely injured Tuesdav morn-
ing w hen a car crashed broad-
stue Into his.

The collision happened on M-
21 about six miles east of Em-
mett. Prince suffered a fractur-
ed ankle and a concussion. He
is confined to Yale Hspital.

Veterans foreign Wars

After our regular meeting Aug-
ust 20. a social evening was en-
joyed by all who attended. Cards
were Played and prizes were '
given the winners.

Come to the Chicken barbe-

cue and corn roast Sunday.
September 8. a: 12:30 to 3:30
at the VFW Hall on Lilley road.
Tickets are now on sale for
$1.50. Childrens special meals
will be available. Call Dick
Neale at 2329-M.
The 4th District rally is Sun-

day, September 8. President
Beverly Brown urges all to at-
tend.

The Rummage Sale is Septem-
ber 24th and 25th at the VFW
Hall. If anyone wishes rummage
to be picked up call Marjorie
Swan at 1846-W.

Attention all 9th, 10th, 1 lth,
and 12th graders-watch for

entry blanks for the national
essay contest. Entry blanks may
be obtained from your school
teachers or call Marian Groth at

529-M. The contest subject is
"America's Future Is Up To
Youth."

The annual Smorgasbord has
been planned for November
10:h. Barbara Nash is chair-

man. If called upon to help
with the dinner. please. co-
operate as we war&1 this year
to be a bigger succeu than last.

Dr. and Mrs. Elmore Carney
spent a few days last week at
Point Aux Barques in the Thumb
district.

.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Nicholl

W Nu w.

r«

Saturday is the

Tail-end' Sale

Ends Saturday,

Aug. 31 at

6:00 p.m.

ONE '
CASH & CARRY

RACK
Dogs and Mongrels

Galore!

I SUITS I JACKETS
I SPORT COATS

I TOP COATS

We're tired of looking at
these Dogs!...So they gotta
go at sacrifice prices, says
the Boss! (Now is your
chance to Swindle Wendell)

50% to 75%
REDUCTIONS

Cash and Carry Out!

Can't afford to give you
a bag on these!

OUR FAMOUS

RUMMAGE

TABLE

1/2 OFF ,
I HICKOK BELTS

DOG])AZE
AOST ALI. ITEMS REDUCED

THURSDAY
TO FINAL DOG DAY OR

FRIDAY
MONGREL  PRICES! &

SATURDAY
COME IN AND SEE ! !

These dogs have got to go", say the bbsses/

Here's your chance to

"SWINDLE WENDELL"

and "BARTER with BEEGLE"!
Charles Beegle

.........lut......... • Find the bargains you want-
Wendell Lent

help yourself and save the cost of additional clerks!

Check these items for the Large Man! SPORT SHIRTS
I SUITS - to size 48 I TOPCOATS - to size 46 (Long Sleeves)

0 SPORT SHIRTS - sizes 16 to 18'h $4.25 values...... Now $2.95
* SPORT COATS - to size 46 I SLACKS to to size 50 $5.00 values......Now $3.50

$6.95 values...... Now $4.95

$8.95 values Now $6.95

SUITS-SP0RT COATS-TOP COATS-JACKETS SPORT SHIRTS
ONE DOG TABLE0 Check through these items and you will find

Valuessome Dog and Mongrel prices that will flip your to $7.95 NOW $195 & $295
lid! Many items in this group at 1/2 original prices!

ONE MONGREL TABLE

MEN'S SUITS T-SHIRTS
1 -1 -

and family returned to their ]t O% DSICOUNT CASH & CARRY
home on Ann street Saturday fol- Summer and Year Round Suits Values

14268 NORTHVILLE RD. - PH. 234 595 S. MAIN - PH. 280 lowing a week's motor trip to 0 HICKOK JEWELRY NOW 98'
New York state. ORIGINAL VALUES to $3.95

I STETSON HATS

I ROBES s39.50 to s85.00
IT'S SAXTON'S FOR YOUR . .. 0 SWEATERS YOU SAVE p.5. We are bringing all sale mer-

MANY NEW  ITEMS chendise from our Farmington,

*0 1 ADDED TO DOG DAZE Michigan store here for Final
Cleardnce this weekend, so we

· SHORT SLEEVE HERE IS YOUR CHANCE TO GET A HIGH
/' C PRICE SUIT AT A LOW LOW TICKET PRICE will have many new items to

10E1E\ SPORT SHIRTS
larger selection than we would
offer you and of course a

Perfect for vacation wear
HART SCHAFFNER & MARX have had otherwise.

V.lues to $5.95

Rummage  Summer ind year-round weights. Most all sizes.
Price ··.."".

$65.00 values Now $49.95

from Spring and Summer $69.50 values... . Now $54.75
MEN'S SLACKS

-' $85.00 values................Now $59.50 ORIGINAL 895 to $1895PENDELTON - VALUES

ODDS & ENDS

In MEN'S and LADIES' MEN! SIGN THIS COUPON

LAWN SEED • FERTILIZER • PEAT MOSS
HART SCHAFFNER & MARX Suit. The FREE SUIT drawing (Mor,grels) (Dogs)
Bring it to our store before Aug. 31. You may win a $75.00

Sale Priced
will be Sat., Aug. 31, 5.30 p.m. You need not be present Many new high-priced slacks brought ovor from our

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF to win. There's nothing to buy. Firmington, Mich., store for this weekend.

3090 OFF Name -
1 Table °' SLACKSSCOTT'S FOR FINAL CLEARANCE Address -.

Phone "MONGREL"
Cash & Carry

88th ANNIVERSARY SALE r-------------0---------------1
.

1 BOYS! SIGN THIS COUPON i OPEN A MEN'S SHOES MEN'S TIES
I DAVIS & LENT Wini le dicker? No r...on.ble

hiWily*F 4.95 5 100 TO RE-SEED AND I win . FREE tent. No purchase niciss•ry. '
1 Bring il to our store before Aug. 31. You may , ONE "MONGREL" RACK

CHARGE ACCOUNT offer refused on 49 pr. of Sale
Shoes left ...

• 30 DAY Onginal values 5 9< 5 ties 5275BEAUTIFY YOUR LAWN i ZIL -- - -, 0,0 DAY $995 to $189 1
LAYAWAY PLAN

AT A GREATER SAVINGS : Phone - 1 MAKE A FAIR OFFER VAlUES TO $2.50
1

THAN EVER -
THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY ALL SUIT ALTERATIONS UP BOY'S DEPARTMENT SALE

ANNIVERSARY COUPONS

'i 4
Per Suit

NOW -3
$

to 1495

AS

AS

LOW

60,03*,01650 $235:Soll IMPROVER
AVAILABLE AT OUR STORE

NOW! MERION BLUE GRASS AT A PRICE

EVERYONE CAN AFFORD   95 PER P0UND

are absolutely the

TAIL-END!

OPEN THURSDAY - FRIDAY 7IL 9

SALE ENDS SATURDAY - 6 P.M
Don'I forget to register for $75 H•,1 Schaffner & Marx
suit to be givin away Saturday • 5:30 p.m.

TO $2.00 ON THE HOUSE!

ALL SALE ITEMS CLEARLY

TAGGED

SHOP IN AIR-

MERCHANDISE - NOW ON MAIN FLOOR - CUT TO THE BONE

BOYS' DEPT. NOW READY FOR BACK TO SCHOOL BUSINESS WITH

NEW LARGE STOCK.

1 TABLE OF BARGAINS-
ODDS & ENDS IN OUR

I SPORTS DEPT. - DOWN STAIRS
EXTRA LARGE ALLOWANCE ON EVINRUDE MOTORS

CONDITIONED

KENTUCKY BLUE GRASS 9 PER POUND Exchanges Accepted During the Sale COMFORT Yes, You Can Use Your Charge Accounl

CLEARANCE ON LAWN FURNITURE & POWER MOWERS

SAXTON'S FARM & GARDEN SUPPLY =.==Em.=,"WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL"

.-I - .. .0 -V
-

587 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL - PLYMOUTH 7 PHONE 17

-L

0,1

L .

J

1
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SOCIAL NOTES PRESENT CAR PAYMENTS

Cause Unknown locally-Known Writer REDUCED
In House Fire Has New Book Published Margaret Dunning entertained

the employees of Dunning's and 1957 MODELS

1 Fire dest.oved the inwide of A Michigan poet who has nu- their husbands at her cottage on-- · .... .
the Elamuel Cirimes home at merous friends in Plymouth has , Base Lake Sunday. Dinner PRE5ENT PAYMENTS NEW PAYMENTS42201 Schoolt·ran Friday after- had a new book of poems pub- ' guests included, Mr. and Mrs.
noon, August 23. 'ished. Called -The Fiddle of Max Scheel: Mr. and Mrs. $85.00 $66.00Colin MeL•,un," it ts being pub-

Francis Merrion: Mr. and Mrs.Thu· ami,unt of daminte luts not
lished by Dorrance & Conipany

Jack Reamer; Mr. and Mrs. $75.00 $58.00bi·en estinnted nor has the cause
Of the fire bern Liali'mint·d. The of Philadelphia. Lloyd Terry; Mr. and Mrs. Al $65.00 $50.00Ply,i,outh townshin fire cle·part- The poet is Bryan D. Buchan- Conery: Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
ment extinguished the biggest an, now of 2513 Maple St., Port Shaw: Mrs. Evelyn Fischer; $55.00 $42.00

Huron. He writes that many of Mrs. Zella Collen; Mrs. Florenceblaze in abi,ut 15 minutes.
hi.4 friends are in Plymouth. Rose; Mrs. Ethel Dodge; Mrs. ' --

A SIMItAR PLAN IS AVAILABLENo r,ne was at borne whin the Born neur Bad Axe. he worked
liams and Mr. and Mrs. Francis ,
Bessie Sallow; Miss Sally WiNfire broke out. The call came many yoarf of his life on con- FOR 1955 AND 1956 MODELS

into the fire hall at 1:52 p.in. .,tilletion jobs in th,· Wt·st. He Dubach and Miss Irene Walldprf.
UNION INVESTMENT CO.* , had .incther book published call-

...

Of all drivers involved in fatal, ed 'Grimy Men."
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Elliotttraffic acticlint.4, apt,f·c,ximately 4 -. - of Kalamazoo were guests of the 750 S. Main Plymouth 800p€·r rent are of the hit-run Am ak

Misses Dunning and WaIldorf at ,variety. Read fhe Want Ad. their cottage. Elliott was city 'Ch- -
manager of Plymouth frmn 1936
to 1946 and since has held the

FOR THAT FALL GRASS
and refreshments will accompany the showing. They are inviting all their friends and

WEST BROS. EDSEL of Plymquth has scheduled a grand showing of the nation's same posiUon in Jackson and It will be to your advantage if you use the Wint Ads.
newest car on Sept. 4-7 at their Forest Av e. showroom. Entertainment, door prizes Kalamazoo.

neighbors to attend. Pictured are ihe two-door hardiop, left, and ihe convertible, both , - -

FEEDING fors and sweeping horizontal laitlights ar e among the car features. First pictures of -*./.7
from the Citation series. The vertical grille, dual h/adlamps, wraparound turn indica-

the car were shown Tuesday.

11 .1 ..1 ..

WORKS
BEST

THE BALANCED PLANT

FOOD THAT FEEDS YOUR

LAWN ALL WINTER

AND INSURES YEAR

AROUND BRIGHT GREEEN

TURF

AGRHO FOR LAWN, TREE & SHRUB

50 Lb. Bag

AGRICO FOR TURF 50 tb.

SAXTON'S FARM & GARDEN SUPPLY
"EVERYTHING FOR THE GARDEN BUT THE RAIN"

587 W. Ann Arbor Tr. - Plymouth - Phone 174

You Can't Paint With It

You Can't Wash Your Bru

... O'BRIEI

The Most Expertl
House Paint You

A ipo<

SEk 1117 I paint.

L

R\50

1. U.1 1 *& I .

Among the guests was national
president, Mrs. Alta Sctintjard
from Auburn Heights. · Othir
guests attended from Milan and
All-- n-.-7-

BUT! .

worinville News

/:'9#9 S TORZV Mrs. Calvin Heard4* Al/t GA 4-1709
Mrs. Henry Gay of Atlanta,

•40.-eitM'81/I IWIA Ga., is a house guest of Mr. and
gl,L. Mrs. R. J. Wright of Fairbrook

for two weeks.
...

9.-2- S, Merriam, Mrs. John Buck-
Mrs. Edwin Mueller, Mrs. R.

man. Mrs. John Haller, Mrs.
William Walker and Glenn Cum-

PLYMOUTH'S BUSINESS nlings attended the annual work-shop garden party at Kellogg
Center in East Lansing.
1 ...

Kt·n Rams©yet, the local flification came with only haif C].ira Papini, daughter of Mr.
builder, doing the great white | the Club year elapsed. Member- and Mrs. Rano Papini of Wing

. Court is spending this week atway in New York City with his I ship is based un high standards
wife Joan this week. They were I of production and service in life Pioneer Girl's Camp at Reading.

..*

undecided as to how to get I and sickness insurance.
there. Ken wanted to go by th,f- . Beyer Rexall Drug:* are cole- To celebrate Harold Master's

falo, but Joan drcided that they  brating their 5th anniversary in tenth birthday his mother, Mrs.would drive. i Plymouth this month. Founded Ruth Marie Masters had a

..* by Otto F. Beyer in 1907, tht,re birthday luncheon at the Old
Mill restaurant Thursday. ThoseThe new look on the front of j now are two stores, one on I.1-

Robert's Supply has really irn- I berly St. and the other on For attending were Pen Papini, Lar-

proved the East Bide of M ilt  est Avenue, under the guidance
ry Glassen, Thomas Wicke, Mi- .

Street. of Robert Beyer, s,in of the chael and Kevin Craw and Har-
old's three brothers, David, Har-

Carl Peterson of Peterson's „Signrto remember in Perfec- ris, and Greg..*.
Drugs, still talking about the lion Laundry and Cleaners: -Go

hole-in-one that his son Roger 10 church regularly. God gave Mr. and Mrs. John Canterbury

macie at Hilltop Golf Course a you the whole week. you can and family of Randolph streetreturned rrom a week vacationgive Him back one hour."
week or so ago. * - at East Tawas.

Fred Van Dyke, Plymouth ***
field representative for Mutual MOM'S NEWS Mr. and Mrs. Charles Loge-
of New York, has qualified for man and family, formerly of 235
the National Field Club, a corn- On Mondav evening, August 26, Grace street moved last Friday
pany honor group. it was an- the Plymouth Mom's Unit 18 had to 795 Rayson street.
nounced today. Detroit agency their installation of officers for ...
manager, Neal D. Brubaker. ex- 1957-58 at the Veterans Memorial Army Pvt. Robert Clark, 22,
plained that the Field Club is Center, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wilson
comprised of the company's Mrs. Carrie Gladstone, state Clark, 340 East Cady street re-
leading field underwriters president, was the installing offi- cent, arrived in Korea and is
throughout the country. He also cer. Mrs. Alice Palasek served as now a member of the 1st caval-

• pointed out that Van Dykes qua- chaplain and Mrs. Edna Birch- ry division.
meier as sergeant-at-arms.  ...

The following officers were in- Miss Dorothy Welch, daughter
stalled: president, Mrs. Agnes of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Welch of

In The Rain
tary, Mrs. Alicia Estep: treasurer,

R 01 ] i n s; vice-president, MrS. Wing street will enter Hope Col-
Hazel Norgrove; recording secre- lege as a freshman this fall.

Mrs. Mildred Hewer; correspond- Molly Groth, a bride-elect ofing secretary, Mrs. Carr:€I Glad- September, has been the guest lofh With Water Anderson; directors, Mrs.T Nellie montn one a surprise kitchen sho-stone; ch aplain. Mrs. I Maua honf at three lovely showers this
Johnson. Mrs. Mabel' D*nahue, wer gi'ven by Mrs. George GriggsM re MAAA'rad 1/i.chla,-

in her home on Joy road when
members of the chance] choir
of the Methodist church of which
Molly is a member were guests.
Another shower, a miscellaneous

rarK.
one was held in the home of Mrs.

Delegates to the State conven- Robert Martin on Pleasant street,tion to be held at Ch¢rlevoix Wayne, when the co-hostesses9 Blended 1Sept. 11 throuch 13 ate Mr.:. were Mrs. Thurman Rodman andAgnes Rollins and Mrs. Mildred
Mrs. Gary Rodman of Plymouth.
On the week-end Molly and her

* » parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
BIRTHS motored to Williamston to be the

Groth and Mrs. Louise Hutton

Can Buy!
guests of her fiance, John Robert
Wagner, and his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lyle Hare. On Saturday,
Aug. 11, several friends joined
them for a social evening and

#cauy n 17,Kilt.'U D': pour'las. presented the young couple with
James. a fortner Plymouth resi- a lovely gift.

pains job 9 the result of good dent, graduated from the Stale *
r, 1. ... -

Is j

 New Grace hospital in Detroit.Mr. and Mrs. Jpmrs 4aw of
Rotnen announce the biwth of a
son, Byron James, August 16 at
Thb k..6.... ... A 6-2 hi' _ .

-4. B lill I---

AY/
r

BILL'S
Wishes You j

AND URI

DRIVE

FOR YOUR SHOPPING

WE WILL BE OPEN ALL

BEER & WINE BILL'S MA
"PLYMOUTH'S FRIENDLIE

TAKE OUT 584 Starkweather

-

MOST LIKELY TO SUCCI

Brown Gore Slip-
on. BonweD con.

struc,ion. So light // / '
and comfort.ble

yet wl• rs like
iron. Sizes 81/2 00

...
4. Widlhs BAC

r

-rJ

...because, like their wearers, i.,..7- - - -
they've "got what it take,". Thafs
why Step Mailer Shoes are
tops on 00 many .hopping li.t• for
back-to•chool. Durability, for r
hard u••ge on the playground, b
combined with the comfon

0
of opecial juvenile lails and the ffT 17.
0exibility of line leathers to
"let them forget their feet" in the .6.J 1
claisroom. At theoe budget . Ut...,A

price, you'll agree Stop M••ter Shou .13'ell,/7/

are hard to beat!

MARKET
4 Happy Holiday
GES YOU TO

SAFELY

CONVENIENCE

DAY LABOR DAY

RKET CHOICE
ST MARKET" MEAT

Phone 239 CUTS
6 &

1.

EED ...

Irown Moccasin

loe oxford with

long wearing
soles· ScH proof

1 ·ir/7-Z* lip. Sizes 81,6 10

' »AN
/==--4- j

V

g.054 f.6,0 ...

IMOOTH ONE·MICE LEATHER QUARTER UNINGS
I *ock *loms te mb holl M.ocks

Or Dilit,fl •• 110•14

AIR HOLES IN THE UNING
... 11*10 k.•P •Clh 1-1 Fresh.

LEATHER ARCH PROTECTOR:
. . give »ung .rchu .1.tle lift.

AW ABOUT

. . plus the correct condition of

-=au--IL-: '1 me surface and proper application. New,
better O'Brien -75" has been developed-=/=SLUW J--1 M give you all the qualities you need -

C--i W 1 I -=r k7 easy brushing,' extra coverage and hid-
ing. and lasting protection and beauty.

-             Available b• 12 oractive colors plus
whiti, priming white. and block.

A

'il, 24»..11 - 
u B*TE

16

F*) US F [®A I NI

·':li
WH:TE

rottee school in Romeo oil June Ste. $*44,0.19 and is stalioned there. Read the Want Ads.
1 -  SPECIAL FEATURE

SHOES
B,and new black Brown Mocc••in --h-J
ind white ..ddle toi 0*ford Long 0 1

oxford. Bonwelt wearing NeoliteNOW! construction. Light  \ -1/5. sill, 8,/I
and airy but wears  to 3. Widths B to E•4• 1>-41like iron. Buckle D.

in back. Sizes 81/2 ,
1 Rze -1,4/6.

..2-'.,ilill-1

"75" contains lust the right amount of:
1. WHITE LEAD - for adhes,on, good drying, easy

brushing. Prevents peeling. noilheod rust mildew.

1 ZINC OXIDE - for hardness, dvrobility, sel#-clean.
Ing Impe,viovs io •unl,ght': ultro-violet rays.

1 TITANIUM DIOXIDE - for opocivy, brilliance and
losting whitene- Con,rols cholk,ng Bet- hiding.

4 INERT MGMENTS - •rengthen point film, like tiny
lanki-work reinforcements Help preven, cracking.

5. LINSEED OIL - both raw and treated - keeps paint
"alive,- for long life, durability. For easy brushing.

& PATENTED THERMOLYZED Tung-Soy Oils - for extra

- 1 10 4

LUCKY DOLLARS are BACK! ' 1 .„
cole

WIN astr.
OV.

a /01

Size
B.

200°°

'}te. t Sizes 11/4 10 12. Sil•• 12 WI lo 4.
wn swivel

eomalt Goa,tructioM

$599p with gold $5"Mum Hmtibility Indired ornimon,
comfort,Jooks light

vampt Swivel
Ind lify...no secrifici

p c.n be worn ......1

r the inmt•p or /

$698

und Ihe heel.

m 81/9 10 4.
nd C widih.

wo,or-proofne». sun-re,istance and long wear. for $100 BliTILE +Per Gallon
f

Win thi. .jicycle

in FREE. Nothing toManufactured with the greatest possible care and skill - * 3 speed shiftbuy. Ask u• .boui
i£ * Hand brakes

looks better longer on any outside surface! * Full 26" SizeDETROIT TIMES We carry a compl/i * Many "plus"- FREE PARKING 'ne of gym shoes .1reasonable p,ice*. features

FREE DELIVERY Lucky Dollars" Game hey re fast, 1

USE YOUR SECURITY CHARGE

SEE TODAY'S 33191 PLYMOUTH ROAD

PEASE PAINT & WALLPAPER                           TIMES /'Et'/1[,S Open Thursday, Friday end Saturday Evening Till 9
LIVONIA (SHELDEN CENTER)

"Plymouth's Foremost Color Consuitant" l-
Phon, WO. 3-8800 OTHER STORES -

"Gocc) SHOES ALWAYS 14120 GRAND RIVER - DETROITFor Home Delivery 22212 MICHIGAN AVE. - DEARBORN570 S. MAIN - PLYMOUTH - PHONE 727 4 33411 GRAND RIVIR - FARMINGTON

1 11131

1 ' _L__ _ _ -I' - --

ney Klas

WIN A A
4

t

.

t

-



THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Thursday- August 29 1957 7 *170 Michigan Bell Golfers Elks Bow to Merchants After Throwing SCare Coffee ousted from State Fair Cattle Barn
The Plymouth Elks lastedHold Annual Tournament Here Motorcycles to

Detroiter Bill Ferguson fired a hand-expected 300, over 170 male
blazing 73 last Saturday despite employees of Michigan Bell ar-
a cool breeze and steady rain to rived to enter competition, which
capture first-place honors in the is a terrific turn-out considering Labor Day Shw
annual Michigan Bell Telephone the excessive moisture, Men were
Co. Golf Tournament, this year present from as far as Battle
held at Plymouth Country Club. Creek, Grand Rapids. Flint. Lans-
Though the tourney was hamper- ing, Saminaw, Bay City, and evened all day by intermittent Sioux St. Marie.
Allowers and drizzle, the wet Ferguson. who teed off at 9weather didn't dampen many ,
spirits. .m. in a foursome, said the 73

Of an estimated and before was a little better than his aver-
- -- age though he was accustomed to

' somewhat tougher courseR. Bill
scored four birdies, all on theF LIVONIA double-bogies. For his perform-

 front nine, and obtained no,

ance, Bill received a first-place

POLICE OFFICER'S which he will rrlinquish to next
trophy plus a touring trophy

year's tourney winner.

4th ANNUAL Ferguson stated that he golfs at i
least twice a week. including each
Saturday at Pontiae where he
competes in the Michigan Bell
League.

Over 90 per cent of the golfers
had completed their 18 holes by
5:30, and all were finished by
6:15 in spIte of the soggy ground
and soft. unavoidably spongy
greens. At 6:30 over 50 trophies

I and prizes were awarded to the
Bell men, including:

2nd best net score-Fulker-

son. 77

3rd best net score-Goetz, 79
(two other men also has that
score. but Goetz won in a draw.
ing.)

best score under the Callaway-
i handicap system-Crandell, 69

2nd best Callaway score-
Thompson, 71

3rd best Callaway score-Mc-
THE 6-6*J- Nulty, 72

longest drive, - Butzky, 275
EXCITING AND yards

2nd longest drive-Ferguson,
270-3*dsENTERTAINING 3rd- VIongest drive-Thompson,
269ry yardsg@; MUSIC OF .k. closest to pin-Winny, 20
inches

9 SAM Jv highest total score-Bowles. 169
1 nd h i g h e s t total score-

Majors, 124

Donahue Other prizes included caps. golf
gloves. club hoods, etc. Also over
30 new golf balls were won.

Gordie Moo was in charge of
HIS SAXOPHONE the tourney. Working with Gordie

were Gene Overholt, Jerry Greer.
AND HIS Bill Butzky and Jim Everhart.

ORCHESTRA
Form•.4 0' n. ..4 Can Now Enter City
Billy -y Orch-#018 j Golf Tournament

air conditioned
Application blanks •re now

available al all thrie lotal golf

SEPT. 28th courses for th, annual City
Golf Tournamint sponsored

this year by th. Junior Cham-
In the beautiful ber of Commerc,.

The tournament will be play-
ed Saturday and Sunday. Sep.RiversWe Arena :ember 21. 22 at Hilliop Golf
(Jours*. Anyone living in Ply

36635 Plymouth Rd. mouth. Northville and Canion

Township is eligible to enter.
Donations $3.00 a couple Registration 5,0, including

greens feet is U.
Refreshments available Entry blanks are available al

Brae Burn. Plymouth CountryTickets may be purchased from Club and Hilliop. Registrations
Iny policeman. Will be delivered will close September 18. Blanks
0, mailed upon request. ust be returned or mailed to

Phone GA 2-2222 or , Hilliop or Davis & Len, Mon's
Store.

KE 3-4830

)RIVE IT!.

For sure there's going to be
one place at the Michigan State
Fair where you won't be able to
buy pop, coffee or anything to

BALL
Presents

YOUR

PLEASURE -

Sunday as they dueled their
Merchants, in the final regull
Inter-County Baseball League
five innings. The Merchants
in the sixth and nipped Elkt

The Merchants combined tl

little Harold DeWulf's bases-

seven tallies in the big sixth.
man, who had allowed only two '
singles until that time, was tag-
ged for all seven runs and then
retired in favor of Sheel. Only
one Merchant single Mias record-
ed after that.

Taking a one run-lebtl in the
first, the Elks failed along be-
hind Bonga in fine fashion, even
adding three more scores in the
fifth. It inoked as though they
might vacate the cellar position
they've held all year.

But the Merchants pushed
across seven and then let Rich
Sheppard. who replaced Mana-
han in the fifth, ride herd on
Elk batters. Elks' shortstop
Bruce was the big fly in the Mer-
chants' ointment during the day.
He collected two singles, a dou-
ble, .ind a walk in four trjps.

Other league results weri
these: Romutus knocked the

props horn under River Reuge.
rousting them. 10-5: Northville
won the battle for third place.
edging Red ford. 3-1: and Chelsea
disposed of Detroit Conitrol. 11-3.

Final league standings:
WL

River Rouge 14 3

Plymouth Merchants 13 4

Northville Merchants 11 6

Redford Merchants 10 7

Romulus Jay Cee 9 7

., MIL 0

One of the prettiest defensive 4
plays is an outfielder turning at
the craek of the bat and running
at top speed to barely overtake
a long, well-hit fly ball.

I have been frequently asked
if fly chasers actually do start
at the crack of the bat and the
-answer is yes.

The sound of wood meeting
ball tells the outfielder whether
to come in or go out, although
sometimes he is fooled by a
broken bat. That sound makes the
ball sound more solidly hit than
it really is and the fielder may
find himself drifting back when
he should be coming in.

Running after the ball to the
right or left presents little diffi-
culty but a drive directly over-
head is difficult to judge. You
can get a prelty good line on the

BY -BOB FRANKLIN

Not too long ago I thought the -1
greatest thrill in the world came'
when I rode out to accept the
blue ribbon, but after this year's
Wayne County 4-H Fair I have J
changed my mind. The greatest 4

1

victory for five innings last
arch-rivals, the Plymouth

atly scheduled contest of the
: season. But tkwas for only
exploded for sehen big runs
i' noes, 7-5.

ibee walks, five singles, and
loaded triple to mark their
Hank Bonga, Elks' motin(is-

Chelsea 61
Detroit Control 9 14
Plymouth Elks 12 15

Managers from all Inter.Coun-
ty learns met with the league
president, Clarence Levandow-
•ki, last Monday night and drew
for play-off opponents. Division-
al play-offs begin this Sunday
with six teams in action. Two
squads drew byes.

In the upper division are Riv-
er Rouge, Plymouth Merchants,
Northville Merchants, Bedford
Merchants, and Romulus Jay
Cee. Chelsea, Detroit Control,
and Plymouth Elks constitute
the lower division bracket.

Sunday's games will find Riv-
er Rouge at Plymouth, Redford
at Northville, and Romulus with
a bye. Meanwhile, the Elks will
invade Detroit Control at Ink-
ster, while Chelsea sits out.

Then on Monday ( Labor Day),
Roinulus comes to the Plymouth
Merchants, River Rouge travels
to Redford, and Northville takes
a rest. Also, Chelsea visits De-
troit Control, and the Elks have
a breather.

All games will begin al 3:00
in•••d of the usual 3:30. After
three weeks of play-off games.
all contests will begin at 2:30.

ball on eithe side but not so
when it is screamipg fast over-
head.

Outfielders sonnetimes have
trouble with balls hitting the
turf. They try to judge the
bounce for a play at any base or
the plate, but the ball may take
a crazy hop or hardly bounce at
all, making the fielder look a
little foolish.

Ordinarily on a ball on the
ground, the outfielder will try to
block it or keep it from going
through. but if there is a play at
the plate or at a base he will
charge it for a quick throw.

Fly chasers-and infielders, too
-are constantly on the alert and
thinking at all times. There's a
lot more to baseball than just
standing there waiting for' a ball
to come your way.

Any major leaguer worth his
salt is anticipating the next play,
what the situation is,, what his
possible moves will be, how fast
the batter is, how fast the base :
runner.

Nothing can be left to chance.
Every possible situation and its
folution must be thought out in
advance. That's why so many
different plays are converted
into Simple outs.

None of this, you may gather,
is instinctive, as a few people
*91, Id prefer to believe. It is
firhply a matter of practice, prac-
hee and more practice.

It is true that some players
t>osses more basic ability than
others, but top outfielders like
Detroit's Al Kaline. Jimmv Pier- I

The "Iron Mustangs". compe-
tition riders of the American
Motorcycle Association, move
into Northville Downs on Labor
Day to stage a thrilling program
of motorcycle races, Many of
the country's top -hot-shoe" ar-
tists will be on hand to try for
a share of the 3-gtar purse.

The name "hot-shoe" is ap-
plied because of the steel pia.e
worn on the left shoe for con-
trr,Ming the machine through the
turns and also for stopping since
there are no brakes on these ey-
cles. The only other protection
afforded these daredevils iq a
crash helmet, goggles, leather
jacket, breeches, and bncjts.

The riders are divided into
two classes. 'A" and -B". and
there will be four + events for

each class. plus a 3-lap trophy
dash for the fasiest three quali-
fiers. The "B" rider is one who
has not yet won 60 points in one
season. He does this by placing
in the first three positions in
competition.

Unshaking nerves and being
an expert judge of distance are

The motorcycle races scheduled
for Labor Day, this coming Mon-
day, at Northville Downs should
be an interesting event. Mel Lan
sorf of Plymouth is promoting the
spectacle-a novelty for this area.

Mel has an impressive United
States stock car racing record in
his own right, and has been ac-
tive on Arizona ovals in recent
years.

"But when it comes to motor-
cycles," laughed Mel, "I'm just a
toward. I like to have something
over my head when I start roll-
ing. Those guys just fly. That's
not for me."

A larger Plymouth attend-
ance is expected at the races
}han what were present for :he
July 4th new car races. Local
activities held here the same
evening minimized the number
of Plymouth patrons.

...

Some of you softball fans may
be interested in how our District
16 representatives fared against
teams of District 3 in the regional
tournaments. This is as much as
the column could find.

Our Class A en, A...:
who edged Beglingers, 1-0, in the
first round of district play-offs,
defeated Ypsilanti for regional
honors two games in a row. (All
regional winners are decided by a
best-of-three series.) The Allen
Park squad dumped them, 4-0, at
Ypsi, and. 6-3, at home. They now
enter State M.S.A. finals at Es-
canaba. Their first game is
against Region D this coming
Saturdav at 2:15. This area is
Re2ion B.

In D competition, i: is again
our District 16 squad which is

Offer Thrilling
w at Northville
prime requisites in the strug
gle for supremacy and great
skill are required to maneuver
these two-wheeled steeds while
travelling at top speed on the
*tretches and in close proximity
through the turns.

The half-mile clay track of
Not·thville Downs will play host
to some 40 or more r,ders from

Michigan, Ohio. Illinois and In-
diana. The majority of cycles
entered will be Harley-Divid
son, B.S.A., and Indian. These
machines are re-built and tuned
specifically for track competi
tion. therefore are capable of
much higher speeds than those
used on the streets and high-
ways. Speeds of 80 to 90 mile>
per hour should be recorded on
the long straightaways of the
fast Northville track.

Time trials for the canineti-
tion will Ket underway al 12:30
and the first racing event will
start at 2:30. The ticket office

will be open at 11:30 that day
and the motorcycles will begin
practice at noon.

Trucking, bp scores of 5-4 in nine
innings, and 4-1. The Ann Arbor
team meets Region D at Petosky
Saturdly at !:15.

And in B play, there has been
a split. Wayne Holzbaugh, our
champ, bowed to Manchester, 2-1,
in a nine inning game at Wayne.
But upon traveling to Manchester,
Wayne clipped them, 4-1. The
third game of the series has .un-
doubtedly been played, but no
final information was availab]e at
this time.

District 16 had no Class AA
representativ6.

Merchants Win

Benefit Game

At Monroe
The Plymouth Merchants, after

their 7-5 conquest of the Plymouth
Elks last Sunday afternoon, made
a speedy journey to Monroe that
evening where they engaged the
Monroe All-Stars in an injured-
players 1*nefit game. --

The Monroe squad, boasting
all-stars from the entire Twilight
League, met the Plymouth club
at 6:30 and lost rather badly in
seven innings, 9-2. The Mer-
chants' Eddie Hock easily hand-
led the enemy bats, striking out
eight and allowing only four
base hits, two of them scratch.
Meanwhjle Plymouth gathered
nine hits, scoring two in the
third, three in the fourth, and
two in each of the following two

bli Bill Whibept

quench your throat except milk-,
good; pure Michigan milk.

That will be in the Dairy Cattle
Barn where Joseph H. Kurka, Jr..
Ovid, Michigan dairy farmer. is
the State Fair Commissioner in
charge.

After learning that the conces-
·4ions department planned to in-
stall soft drink and coffee dis-
pensing machines in various
barns, including the Dairy Cat-

FIFTH ANNUAL

.. HORSE
SUNDAY

Morning - 1

Afternoon - English 2

22221 Pontiac Tri

 Grandstand Seats
Children 25c

FREE P,

THE "SCI

AMERICA'S NEM

177
ANOTHER

STUDEBAKE!!-PACKARD
FIRST

0 Up to 29 miles per gail

Available as a 2 dr. Sed,

roomy Station Wagon.

SEE IT! C

- Nt..Ii.

4-

tle Barn, Commissioner Kurka
told the Commission hr didn't

care where else they were in-
stalled but they had better not
be in his Dairy Cattle Barn.

"All we want in there is milk.
good. pure, cold Michigan milk,"
said determined Kut ka. "You

wouldn't sell eigarets at a cigar-
makers' convention!"

The Commission agreed Kurka
had a point theri· and voted un-
animously to oust everything but
milk from the Dairy Cattle Barn
during the Eitate Fair which
opens in Detroi; August 30.

. ALL MORGAN

SHOW
, SEPT. 1

-Ialter Classes

L Western Performance

mil - South Lyon

Good Food Served

Adults $1.00

ARKING
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INCLUDING
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 thrill in the world comes when AT

Notice of Posting you see a young rider, whom you sall of Boston and Minnicr AifiIA- ;gohn:lt,St:mw:i,ITriwolsaiC; trames. Five Monroe errors also aided the Plymouth cause.
have helped, ride out to accept so of Chicago developed their Chuck Tomlinson led ihe
the blue ribbon. This year I was superb fly-chasing talents thro- games from Clinton, though the

scores are unknown to the winner's attack with th,4 hils
a leader of a 4-H group and not a ugh constant work.

of Ordinance Ed Hock. and Fritz KesslerThe same is true, of course, of column. Trenton Will meet in four trips. while Jack Dobbs,
PETZ BROTHERS

contestant. Region UP. at Owosso thiseutstanding infielders like the each contributed two. Thai con- STUDEBAKER-PACKARDJay Battle and his fine mare. igers' Frank Boiling, Chicago's Saturday al 1. stituted all the Merchants hii-Tee Jay. rode to the Western Nbllie Fox, Frank Matione of the
3 has triumphed over our Class h.51. 200 Northville Rd. - Northville - Phone No. 666

Ann Arbor Gas Co. of District
City of Plymouth, Michigan High Point title of the Fair. Jay Red Sox and Gil MeDougald of . The contest was staged on anwon the Fitting and Showin the Yankees, who are the cream £ winner. Allen Park Farrell

excellent and well-]ighted dia- 1. ,4Class, the fourteen and over of the league. ------ - .--· mond before a crowd of eon- -- ---Pleasure Clau and got second Good fielding pitcheip are » siderable size. Another game fol-          . ........lili....+Ill.*lilliTAKE NOTICE THAT PUBL)CATION OF ORDINANCE in the fourtee n and over harder to find, but they, can be lowed at 9 between Ann Arbor It will be to your advantage if you use the Want Ads.NO. 230 ENTITLED "THE BUILDING CODE," PRIOR TO was awarded the Linda Hershey Take Bobby Shantz, now with
Horsemanship Cla ss. M r. Battle 1 a valuable asset to a ball club, Blue Front and the Monroe

THE EFFECTIVE DATE THEREOF, HAS BEEN MADE BY Memorial Trophy at Saturday New York, who wins some of hi.x
Night's show. own games as much through hisPOSTING A COPY THEREOF IN EACH OF THE FOL- Charlotte Smith rode her three defensive play as his pitching.r ORTS Ces ________-_------------ gaited horse, Hightands Fire Fly, Bobby is like a fifth infieldeLOWING PLACES:
to the English high point title. It's virtually impossible to bunt
She garnered first place in the on him and he comes up with

Office of the Clerk, City Hall, and upon official Three Gaited Class. the English some spectacular stops. IINVENTORY CLEARANCE
M Fitting and Showing Class, and Bobby developed his skill thro- -                                                                                                -- -bulletin boards located at the City Hall, Kellogg 1 the English Model Class. Miss ugh hard practice. too. F I - -
Smith also took second place in

Park at Penniman and St Main Street, the Corn- the English Horsemanship Class. Illlllllllllllillllllllllllllllllilllilllilllillllillilli EXTERIOR SASH DOOR MILK CHUTE DOORS
The Quarter Horse Model Class - - i......-                                                                       -fort Station at rear of 340 S. Main Street and F was won by San's Jo, a fine mare I

at the intersedion of Slark,*eather Avene and ' ?CgG; byt}Mi:Albbj;'ikkju 1 9/ Liberty Street. after the class, it is felt that she 
will be in condition to compete at Ill

l the State 4-H Show. Debbie is
Dated at the City of Plymouth, Michigan, this 29th % with out a doubt one of the best
day of August, 1957. sports I have ever seen in the

horse show game. It's not easy to
smile your way through a bad

Kenneth E. Way, break.

Fr,·ddy Shelles, one of the
City Clerk $ newer riders of the year, won

his Pleasure Horse Class at the
,. Fair.

.

Concrete Comments -

Do you need concrete for a PORCH, a PATIO, m a GARDEN WALL?
We'll be glad to supply it - transit.mixed and ready fof use.

Building a DRIVEWAY or a TENNIS COURT? We furnish concrete for
those iobs too.

Preparing to build a SCHOOL, a FACTORY, a BRIDGE, or a HOUSING
DEVELOPMENT? We've supplied concrete for hundreds of such con-
struction pfojects - sir,co 1937.

WHATEVER your concreN job may be, and whether it'* large or
small, we can fill your needs exactly - and promptly - * con,petlive
prices. Like to talk it over? Give us a call.

Ann mloon consmucTIon co.
939 S. Mill St., Plymouth Telephone 858

Other plants in Ypsilanti, Rawsonville and Ann Arbor

a

95 298

NCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED

National Mufflers

AS lOW AS s7.77-
HERCULES EXTRA HEAVY DUTY DOUBLE WRAPPED MUFFLERS-
MT AU MAKES, ALL YEARS--SLIGHTLY HIGHER

SUMMER

TIRE SALE! 670•15 ISW, 0, 0.1 .ch.$1335 ui si Royal Air R,6
Open Mon.-Thurs. 8 10 6-Fri. 8 to 8-Sal. 8 Til 4

DIAMOND AUTOMOTIVE
906 S. Mi St. Phone My. 3186

$200

U

- ODD SIZE
ASBESTOS SIDING LAUNDRY CHUTE DOORS

STORM SASH

93 and up
'1

KNOTTY PINE - DARK WALNUT INTERIOR WALL PAINT

BLEACHED WALNUT FLAT

WALL PANELING - -

4xg SHEET 75 PER GALLON
20 COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM

BUILD A FIREPLACE FOR FALL ALUMINUM

HEAT FORMS COMBINATION DOORS

6498
MANY OTHER OUTSTANDING VALUES

ARE YOURS WITH OUR CASH & CARRY POLICY
.

FREE ROBERTS SUPPLY SUNDAYS

OPEN

PARKING 639 Mill St. Phone 1960 10 A.M. TO

Plymouth 3:00 P.M.

95
Sq. 298

395

2995

.

1
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The City Ma
(Continued from Page 1)

personality. choose a county
manager, who would appoint
competent departmeni heads
lo handle the many jobs which
are now elective and purely
ministerial. We actually only
elic: a senator and a repre-
sentative to Congress. and we
are very liberal with what w•
permit the federal level of
governmeni to do in such mat-
lers as wars. income *axes.

and ways of life. but al the
local level we demand the

right io vote for a person who
records our deeds and legal
instrumenis. and has absolute.

 ly no pohcy making function.
 and *ho may be totally un-

suited for the -job. except to
 get votes.

Gradually, by pressures of
necessity, there are being creat-
ed County agencies which are
doing as good a job with metro-
politan problems as can be done
within the framework of existing
laws. We have a Bureau of Taxa-

tion, which seeks to keep assess-
merits on an even keet, but it
lacks the power to override local
assessors, who may not be able
to do the right job because of
local politics.

Some of our down-river com-
munities keep out representa-
Uves of the bureau, who attempt
to inspect properties in order to
determine whether or not they
are properly assessed. We have
a Detroit Regional Planning
Commission, which advises com-

munities, but has no power. Our
own City Health Department re-
cognizes inspections of thi!
County Health Department.
which reciprocates with the in-
spectors of the City of Detroit
Health Department. Recently.
the County Supervisors passed
an ordinance stating that if any
community did not have a build-
ing code. the County building
code would take effect.

We also have thi Huron Clin-
ton Metropolitan Parkway Sys-
tem, which is doing an admir-
able job in providing beautiful

miEZEE,

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

inager's Corner
parks in a five county area. The
welfare agencies of the state,
county, and city of Detroit are
integrated to sonne extent by
use of a master file to try to
prevent fradulent claims for
welfare.

What I am getting al I thal
the automobile hai brought u•
oul to the fringes. W. have
brought along probl•ms. but
because govornmeni i• a
rather abs/rac: thing. we he•i-
tate to make changes. There
are certain functions which
can be handled better on a
regional or area ba•i• with one
group of officials to chart th,
course. in order to obtain a
solulion. raiher than 87 groups
of municipal officials seeking
agreement among themielve•.
Problems, which are better

handled regionally, involve rub-
bish and garbage disposal.
sewer and water services, health
inspectional services, welfare
services, land use planning, in-
tegration of county and regional
pars. parkways, and storm wa-
ter run-off; coupled with flood
control, and certain fiscal fund-
tions, such as bonding and
assessnnents.

Plymouth is self-sufficient in
almost all matters except sani-
tary sewage disposal, but never-
theless we must in our county
tax bill (which amounts to about
half of what we pay for city
operations) pay for duplications
of service and indirection. We
should be interested in a county
governmental reform and

streamlining of county govern-
ment. The governmental machin-
ery ign't keeping pace with the
needs. but, then we slowly are
making adju.tments which no
doubt are bc l ·r than, no action.

What is neeaq. is 87 LEADERS
of 87 communities to say, "This
is needed; this is what we should
have: this is what we should do."

Specifically, we need a coun-
ty manager, in my opinion.
At the same time, .the Board

of Supervisors membershi,
should be re-evaluated to be

certain that out-county .com-
munities have the right percent-
age of membership and controk
on the board, in ratio with their
problems and tax contributions.

7.. -- ¢/Wzill.yiel

E. C. Hough Writes '
(Continued from Page 1)

morning. On one such morning
Mike noticed a picture of a
white horse standing behind the
bar and he asked, "John, what
do you have there?" While the
barflies listened, John answer-
ed. "Oh, that's a picture of Gen.
Grant and his white horse."

"But I don't see General

Grant."

"Oh, he's under the bar for a
minute or so.

The barflies roared and order-
ed drinks on Mike. But when it
came time to collect. Mike re
fused. "The General's a particu-
lar friend of mine," Mike told
the bartender, "when he's done
he'll pay for the drinks ! "

Thi .aloons were an important
part of Plymouth'• development
as a trading conier. They were
the only ones for miles around.
Livonia. particularly. wai set-
iled by German folk who liked
to drink and they all came here
to shop and sell their potatoes
and grain.

A 9 I read The Plymouth Mail
now. I have to recall my child-
hood, too. In 1879 we moved
from the Fuller house to Mary
Davis' home. The latter sat on
the exact site of the present
building occupied by The Mail.
We Houghs lived there many,
man, years. 1> the south of
the house (whe-re the gas station
now sits) I had a tennis court.
To the north was an open

9tream, running right through
the yard, Our pump and out-
house stood in the backyard.

Hard coal stoves were the

method of heating then and my
job every night as a boy was to
shake down the ashes. A brick
ashhouse stood next to the out-
use. One night I was in ton
much of a hurry (or else shook
down too many coals) and Il
dumped some hot ones in the
usual place between the out-
house and the ashhouse. It was
humiliating when someone came
stiouting that the outhouse was
afire and burning down.

Everybody made their own
soap. We saved the woodashes
and put them in a barrel. tilted
on an angle. Water was poured
on th€ ash•• and the lye then
run down inio buckets. We al-

ways saved meal fal and rinds
and made soft soap.

This soap turned the water
white. In those days there was
competition to see who could get
the washing out first on Monday

ihe MAIL
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Attitude
BY PAUL CHANDLER

0 -Our office has settled back to an equilibrium, after the 
excitement of having published our first "daily" newspa-
per.

Our regular issue last Thursday was gobbled up in the
stores almost as soon as we laid the papers down. We
had printed many extra coples last week, anticipating
the rush, but it wasn't enough. By Thursday night a copy
of the paper almost was a collector's item.

So, with the downtown strike still in force, we continu-

ed to keep our new United Press teletype clacking away,
sent the best of the news back to the composing room,
and on Friday morning we had a fresh eight page news-
paper on the press. It was distributed in Plymouth, Li-
vonia and Redford Township, and it, too, was gobbled up.

Our decision was to keep the daily edition going only
for the duration of the strike, and when the latter ended
on Saturday morning, we decided to return to our regular
schedule and continue trying to put out the finest weekly,
community newspaper in the midwest.

The experience was invaluable to us. About the future,
we're thinkin'... carefully.

As for the strike itself, it was a wretched thing.

When the settlement was made and the smoke cleared,
what had been accomplished?

Six men were tired, maybe. Another 60 or 80 who had
been "fired" were reinstated to their jobs. The same un-
ions contintled with exactly the same jurisdiction as they
had prior to the stoppage. Wages weren't involved, so
there's no change there.

So for virtually nothing, a town lost its newspapers,
business was wounded, thousands of employes lost a
week's work.

As it did before, the absence of newspapers sharpened
appreciation for them ·by reader and advertisers.

The strike took place just as many retailers were about

'' Local Motorist

500,006 in Club
Boys Return Lost Parcel 

Today's youngsters are far
from being a generation of de-
linquents, at least in the eyes of
the American Railroad Express.
While turning one of their

trucks around Tuesday near the
C&0 freight depot, a package
fell off and landed in the road.

Young Eric Smith, 304 W. Li-
berty, and his cousin found the
package, loaded it in their wa-
gon and took it to a neighbor.
Kenneth Clement, who returned
it to the express office.

Mr. and Mrs. James Spigarel-
li and Janet, John and Nancy
returned from a trip to the West
Coast.

DURING THE MOB
Regular
$10.00 PERMANENT WA

$12.50 PERMANENT WA

$15.00 PERMANENT WA

$20.00 PERMANENT WA

$35.00 PERMANENT WA
I-/

OPEN 6 DAYS PER

Three Experienced C

Boyd Wilson-Jean

LOV-LEE BEA
330 S. Main Ply

Automobile Club of Michigan
established itself as one of the
largest member organizations in
the state today as it announced
the signing of its 500,0001 h active
member.

"The half million zhark, set as
the 1957 membership goal, re-
presents an increase of 23,000 in
eight months," Auto Club Presi-
dent Charles L. Wilson said in
making the announcement.

To celebrate achievement of the

goal, Wilson said represvntative

 new members enrolled todaythroughout the state would be
feted in special September cere-
monies in their home conn-

munities.
Lawrence Wilhelmi of 324

Blanche St.. Plymouth. an in-
spotor for Dunn Steel Pro-
ducts. is Plymouth's newest
member and was given the
honorarY membership number
500.006 to mark the city as the
sixth of 44 Auto Club offices
*stablished in the state.

Started with only a few mom-
ben in 1923, headed by L. B.
Rice, the Plymouth division, now
serves more than 7,000 through
its S. Main street offices.

Auto Club of Michigan was
organized by a small group of
civic-minded Detroiters in 1916.

As a "champion of the motorist,"
the Club pioneered the fight for
equitable auto taxes, good roads.
proper highway marking and
fair enforcement. It sponsored
and helped draft legislation for
uniform traffic laws and deve-

loped a traffic engineering bu-
reau to aid Michigan com-

munities with traffic problems.

Tuesdav, August 24, Mr. and
Mrs. Loren Hopper celebrated
their 25th wedding anniversary
at a party given bv Delores and
Nancy Hopper and Mrs. Helen
Pervine at 44150 Shearer drive.
Sixty guests attended from

Wayne, I.ivonia, Oklahoma,
Northville, Farmington and Ply-
mouth.

Legal Notices

The Conservation Commission. by
authority of Act 230, P. A. 1925, as

amended. hereby orders that for a
period of one year from October first, e

900 Advisors for Junior
Achievors Meet in Detroit

The training of some 900 ad- ,
visors from business and indus-
try who will wqrk with Junior
Achievement companies this
year started today at the Fort
Shelby Hotel in Detroit. Many
of this number will be advisors
to the Plymouth JA firms.

A second meeting will be held
later at the F. A. Vollbrecht
Building, headquarters for JA,
on Grand River. Three execu-
tives from sponsoring compan-
ies make up each advisory
team.

Read the Want Ads.

TH OF SEPTEMBER
SPECIAL

JE ............ $7.50
/E ............ $9.50

VE ............ $10.50
/E ............ $14.00
JE ............ $17.50

WEEK AFTER SEPT. 1

perators to Serve You

lones-Bonnie Wiltsie

UITY SALON
nouth Phone 644

That "All Day" Look

Of Glamour

r- rermanent *•

ave

1957. it shall be unlawful to trap rae-
Trorning. We always rushed out to launch "back to school" sales events. It' s a key time coons in Zone 2 except from Novem-to look in the stream beside the her fifteenth to December fifteenth.
house. If the water was running of year for most merchants. inclusive, and in Zone 3 except from

HELENA RUBENSTEIN
white, we knew we were late. December first to December thirty-

Tnat frame building ?cross Without advertising, the downtown businesses suffered first, inclusive.
from the Mail is at least 100 frightful sales letdowns. So did amusement places, em- Approved July ninth, 1937, Presents
yfars old. In those days a parti- SHIRLEY W, ALLE
tior ran straight through the

ployment agencies and many others. Chairman

CLIFFORD KETCHAMbuilding. On one side was a
newspaper-book store; on the

This did not happen in the areas served by our news- Secretary
The New Convertible

othet a small printing shop. I papers. A quick check this week showed that "back to Countersigned:
2 42_,/ 82\*gril. could set up type by hand my- school" sales hereabouts have run ahead of last year's GERALD E. EDDYDirector of Conservation LIPSTICKS

.p self. A fellow ran the newspaper figures. Amusement places in our district enjoyed normal Aug. 29 & Sept. 5-12, 1957 ' fN It for John Steers. They published good business. So did car dealers.
WHY K.10< ABOUT B R ECK prace where they printed the The reason, of course, is that our newspaper appeared -the newspaper in Wayne, at a --- - ----- -- GOLD CASES-Regular 35

TWE HEAT WHEN WE Wryne County Review. Ed Hind
CAN ENJOY TWE Breck Cream Treatment helps give married Steer's daughter and as usual and served its readers and advertisers just as NEW FALL FABRICS

SUNSWI,!F 7 your hair natural beauty. Cpntain- they lived in the house on the well - even better + than if there had been no down- BLACK CASES-Regular $35
ing lanotin and the exceptsonally site now of Bud Schrader's fuh- town strike.
effective ingredient, Lipicit, Breck eral home HAVE ARRIVED
Cream Treatment aids in the cor· (MAre Next Week.) There is no better way to sell LOCALLY than by ad-

Plymouth's only beer and rection and prevention of hair dry- vertising in a local paper which is read, cover to cover, Tailored Clothes REFILLS ...... ..... 90
ness, dandruff and hard to manage

wine drive-in hair. Applied professionally in our Plenty of Space 6Ulle people who actually are potential customers. Are Not

salon, Breck Cream Treatment 19 t12'proptri,he-actually are polential.cultel#•rs. More Expensive ...
12 BEAUTIFUL SHADES

Our Fresh Eggs are will leave your hair 44 lustrous (Continued from Page 1)
and a, beautiful u * bride'• We make this point because there are some merchan- They Just Look

something to crow about. attending Truesdell. They will disers -'largely the big advertising agencies - who have That Way
OTHER CASES AVAILABLE AT ......... $60

Announcing the combine to make up six sec- been flirting with the idea it's possible to dump some - Case Onlytions.
Ygu'll find everything for addilion to our *taff Looking at the staff, there will general kind of acl in a petropolitan newspaper and fi-

a feast or a snack al Jennie A. Gilmour the largest ever. Forty-four will communities within a 400 mile circle (or some other
be new in the system this year grand radius) of the downtown printing press. MEN'S i IllIlilrl=ilillir"Ii-Wilh over 0 yean with half of them filling new

professional servic, positions and the other half fill- They're wrong. They're going to hurt a lot of LOCAL Tailoring - Furnishings 5 01 .1 4.al·!i ok /F.i,l.1 1 .1 .1 - /-J ll4 Z
ing vacancies.

dealers if they play with the idea. Hotel MayflowerVOGUE Beauty Sandra Davis returned home -- "-'- * -- .i... ..:i 1'/L[4·X·ft'E!2£56*k___-
-

a--PAR¥„TORE
6.11 9AMUIOPMEVERYDAY j

*01 14120 NORTHVILLE ROAD1- 1
2.lon Monday from Mayville following | Turning to affairs of government, the battlo of water bgr. rn.." a -"n -1 -VI ....1 -

a ten-day visit with Betty Smith
EllEEN (Midge) VANteCAR, Mgr.  - * systems continues on the City-County level. As you doubt- h --= --=---

: I less know, the City of Detroit believes it can and should
320 S. Main Ph. 2318 -     supply all the water to the metropolitan area and beyond. Again this year:

Some County officials, however, want to build a separate
.-·.,r.A4- system for themselves. 7*K... ... ... ......„. *..1. L. ..1

As Comfortable and
Convenient as a shoe can be

NEVV EASY-OPENING SHU-LOK

Comtortabl, wear. . . . Colors Black Leather-

Grey Oyster and White Buck.

290 S. Main

7,24:iPlymoufh
STORE HOURS:

9 A.M. To 6 PM. Your Family Shoo Store in
FRIDAY 9 A.M. To 9 PM Plymouth

r

9095

Geared for smart slyling and rugged.

S.kNEWU

by Carl Peterson
Most folks like to have their

pioure taken... but sometimes
it can be kind of embarrassing.
Especially if it's on the Detecto-
graph. As you probably know,
that's a special camera that's
mounted near a cash register or
. teller's window. Law enforce-
ment men say it's working out
real well. When a crook comes
around to collect a share of the
firm's assets, the cashier iust hits
a button and the robbier is in the
movies. It's a screen test w[Th no

romantic interest. You can be in
pictures and out of circulation the
same day.

When a robber enters in the

night an eleclric eye switches on
the camera ... iuM as handy as
a policeman's whistle, And if the
piclure turns out real good the ,
burglar can always have it framed
and hung in his cell.

Our lunch counter h gaining
greater populariM oven, day with
busy bick to school shoppers.
Y. will b. pl...d loo with our
fine food ind fist service.

Read about a woman who
thought she , had a male parrot
for 13 years. Now it has laid an
egg Remimds me of the cat
named Ben that had kittens .
now Ihey call it Ben-Hur.

During the forthcoming Labor
Day weekend, let's all strive to
hold those accident statistics to
a minimum. Of cour., lots of
smalt accidents-cuts and scratch.
es, and sunburns, tool--are un-
avoidable, so the best bet, at
home or or, the road, is to keep
plenty of first aid supplies on
hand. Stock up now, at

HIERSON DRUO
040 W. An• Arbo. Trill

phon. 20.0

"R,membw... Se--M yOU
know. know, mi .."

Plymouth has plenty of water of its own, for the pres-
ent, but both Liv(mia and Redford Township buy theirs
from the City. And Mayor Brashear and Supervisor Man-
ning have shown their sympathies to lie with the "separate
system" faction.

This paper can't see any more sense to a two-headed
water system than it can to two airports 12 miles apart.
The reason why a second system has even been suggested
is that the communities beyond the city limits believe (for
good reason, in our opinion) that they have received -
and will again - high-handed treatment from their Detroit
brethren. They have little voice in determining rates and
policies, and in a jam, the suburbs would be the first to
be hurt.

But to use taxpayer's money for the expense of building
duplicating facilities simply to get adequate representa-
tion is a costly gesture. The answer is for the suburbs to
get their proper voice and some iron-clad guarantee of
rights.

Ilence, I recommend: (1) a new Water Board where the
suburbs always have a voice proportionate to the water
they buy: and (2) A rule that any rate shifts by the De-
troit Water Board must be approved by the State Public
Service Commission, even as are shifts of rates for gas,
power, telephone, or other utilities.

Then, let's get that big pipe into Lake Huron and bring
in enough water (by  pipeline) to. dispose of that problem
once and forever, 1

A late news story brings the matter of the shooting of
the G#*rden City mayor to mind again. I wrote about it
once here before, noting that the whole affair was the re-
sult of primitive political passions on the loose.

The most recent information is that architectural ex-
perts have. appraised the new police station there and
found that it is worth even more than the city was charged.
The quality of workmanship was good and the variations
from original plans generally were agreed to have been for
the best.

In other words, the builder who went into a blind rage
and shot the Mayor actually hadn't "gypped" anybody -
if the appraisers know what they are talking about. The '
builder was angered because he was unable to collect his
money from the city and because he was accused of "gyp-
ing."

Incidentally, we are told a libel suit is in the making

over the incident. The builder reportedly wants big dam- 
, ages for some published statements.

iviure luum are gulng UauL w bullool in #
Buster Brown Shoes than any other brand

Kids like the way Buster Browns look.
Parents like the way they fit. They are made
over live-foot lasts and fitted according to
Buster Brown's exclu,ive 6-Point Fitting Plan.
Now, complete stocks of new fall styles.

,/ I've been healthy
 and happy for 53 
| years.Wouldn't you like ;
 to put your children /

10. in my shoes 7 /0'
.

IlP Fy'

3%-'6132"0:W

./fADVERTISED W --ep?4. timmiord"..68'lli

LI F E

BUSTER BROWN
The shoes for the child shape the feet for a hfetime
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PLYMOUTH

STORE HOURS

9 A.M. To 6 P.M.

FRIDAY NITE 'TIL 9 P.M. "Your Family Shoe Store /n Plymouth"
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ONE STOP SHOPPING-FREE PARKING
f -

FOREST AVENUE (IN PLYMOUTH)

FOREST 

1 3#-

CLIP THE COUPONS
SPECIAL SAVINGS

FOR THIS

SPECIAL EVENT!
(SEE NEXT PAGE)

lilli

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY,IAUGUST 29, 30, 31
1 3 BIG GET ACQUAINTED DAYS

f

PARK ONCE AND SHOP FOR e GROCERIES • DRUGS • HARDWARE • DAIRY PRODUCTS • FURNITURE • APPLIANCES •

NEW CARS • USED CARS • FEMININE APPAREL e GIFTS • MEN'S APPAREL • JEWELRY AND THOUSANDS OF EVERYDAY

NEEDS AT PLYMOUTH'S ONE STOP SHOPPING CENTER
r

12 STORES-FRESH NEW INVENTORY AT DARING 'GET ACQUAINTED' PRICES
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Green Meadows

News

Mrs. John Johnson IN OUR CHURCHES
Phone 2525

Sharon and Susan Jeffry ' of
East Detroit spent last wpt·k
with their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. David Francis of Brookline.

 Mr. and Mrs. James Ge*ns

and family of Marlowe attended
the birthday party of Charlene
Mysza in Lincoln Park last Sat-
urday,

The Gearns acted as Godpar-
i ents for Cynthia Joan Hinekley

who was baptized Sunday, Aug-
ust 25 at St. Mary's in Wayne.
She is the infant daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Hinckley  ofGarden City.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Hoeft of

Brookline celebrated their 12th
wedding anniversary Saturday
evening at the home of his bro-
ther Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Hoeft
of Saline.

Neighbors and friends of Jerry
Mandler of Marlowe gathered at
his home Thursday evening to
help him celebrate his birthday.
The children of the neighborhood,
including his own, put on a show
in his n honor after which ice
cream &,d eake was served.

Mr. and Mrs. David Hall and
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Keith of
Brookline attended a surprist
party in honor of Mr, Bruce
Simmons, August 17 in his homt
in Northville.

Mrs. Grayden Olson of Elm-
hurst gave a farewell party last
Thursday evening in honor of
their son Earl Olson who has

graduated from the University of
Michigan in engineering. He has
accepted a job with Crosley's in
Cincinnati, Ohio, and will be

' moving there soon.
Mrs, Elmer Davis and daugh-

ter of Northern has returned
home from Bath, New Bruns-
wick where she spent two weeks
with her father after attending
the funeral of her mother who

passed away very suddenly. -
Mrs. E, Cummings and daugh-

ter Patsy who have been visit-
ing at the home of her daughter
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs
Donald Prince, has left for her

home in Memphis, Michigan. 1
Mrs. Ernest Evans of Oakvidw

spent Friday afternoon with her
sister, Mrs. Charles Stacey of
Salem,

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kuck and

children spent Saturday evening
at the home of Mr. anci Mrs. Mc-
Gonagle of Marlowe.

Mr. and Mrs. William Loefel -

macher and daughter Evelyn
Kne from Rockford, Ill., spent
last week at the home of her
brother Mr. and Mrs. Eben Miltir
more of Elmhurst. They also at-
tended the birthday party given
in honor of Miltimore's son.

Robert, of St. Clair Shores.
: Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Dettling

of Northville enjoyed a bar-b-que
sum)er at. the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Roger MeGonagle of Mar-
lowe.

Susan and Shanon Tungaterof
Brookline spent this weekbnd
with their grandmother, Mrs.
Lola Sarna of Garden City.

I - . , 1

American Legion News

Remember the August 2#th
membership rally at Myron Befils
post home on Newburg Road lat
8:30 p.m. Department and la-
tional representatives will be KIn
hand to give suggestions for the
drive.

The 17th district meeting is
.September Gth, at Myron Beals
post home at 8:30 p.m. It's the
first meeting for the new Com-
mander and Pres,dent so lot's
have a gobd attendance.

PICNIC Sunday, Septembed 8,
at Northville and Six Mile roads,
Meet around 12 and plan to eat
around 1 p.m. A slyn with 'PaMs-
age-Gayde Picnic' will be lis-
played...so keep your t·yes
open and keep this date frbe.
Members will be contacted by
ohone. Marge Hoeft and Don

1 Kinehorn are Chairmen for this
event.

Remember the Michiflan State
Fair Saturday, August 31, is free
admission day for Veterans and
Auxiliary members. It is design-
ated as "Veterans Day." Wear
your caps and uniforms. The na-
tional famous Jackson Zouaves
will hr there; also Drum and
Butle Corps Competition and
Drill Teani Competition and a
Memorial Service, Let's plan to
attend the State Fair on Satur-
lay. Aupust 31st.

Community cooperation in
helping handicapped persons re-
gain a useful place in society is
being asked by the American
Legion auxiliary as it continues
its work for disahled veterans,
said Mrs. Mildred Hewer, re-
habilitation chairman of the Pas-
saae-Gayde unit. The increasing
number of persons suffering
physical handicaps as a result of
accidents and illnesses is making
rehabilitation of the disabled a
problem of growing importance,
she pointed out.

The American Legion Auxili,
ary recently has been named b
member of the President's Cont-
mittee on Employment of the
Handicapped. which is working
on the vast national problem of
rehabilitating the physically
handicapprd.

The eagerness of the handi-
capped to work and the interest
they take in their jobs is en-
couraging to witness. And records
show that handicapped penons
make good employees, equal in
many respects to those of em-
ployees without physical impair-
ments.

We of the American Legion
Auxiliary hope that employers of
our community will give consid-
eration to the handicapped on the
basis of their abilities rather than

thrir disabilities. And we hope
that the entire community will
adopt a helpful attitude toward
all who are striving to achieve
rehabilitation from disabling ac-
cidents and illnesses. Any em-
ployer having such an opening
please contact William Lang-
maid at the Michigan Employ-
ment Commission, Phone 1081.

Mrs. Maude Cooper formerly
01 Palos Verdes, Calif..has moved
to 825 Ocean Avenue, Santa
Monk Calif.

OUR LADY OF
GOOD COUNSEL

R.V. FINg C. 2-n-. P--
Magge•. Sundays. 6.00 8:00. 10.00 and

2:00 a.rn.

Holy Days. 6:00. 7:45 and 10:00 am
Weekdays, 8:00 a.m. during School

xear: 7:30 a.m. during summer.
Confessions. Saturdaye. 4:00 to S:30.

ind 7 :30 to 9:00 p.m.
Wednesdays. after Even,n, Deve-

ions.

Intructions, Grade School. Thurs-
lays at 4.00 9.m

High School. Tuesday at 4:00 p.m,
Adults. Mondays and Thursday, at

,:00 pm. and by appointment.

Meetings,*,Holy Name Society, each
Vednesday evening following second
;unday of the month after Devotions.

Rosary Society. each first Wednes-
*ay of the month aft.. Devotions, St.
lincent de Paul Society Thursday
venings at 7:30.

THE SALVATION ARMY
F•trground and Maple strid

Sintor Major Ind Mrs. Hartliff J.
Micholls. Offic.. in Charli

Phon• 1010-W

10 a m. Sunday school.
11 am Worship service.
6:15 pm. Young people'• Legion

erviee.

7.30 p m. Evange]Ist service. Tues.
lay: House of Correction: Service of
ong and gospel message 7:30 p.m
Vednesday: Corps Cadet Bible study
tass 6:30 pm Sunday school teachers
tudy class 730 p.m. Prayer ser*ice
1.00 p m Thursday: The Ladies Home
League ;:00 p.m. Sunshine class 4:00
om

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Reverind Chinei D. Ide

41550 E. Ann Arbor Trail

Francis Xipp. Sunday *chool Sup'L
Sunday School 9:45 p ni.

Worship Service 10:45 am. During
he Worship bour there is a nurs-
ry for babies.
Youth Groups 8:00 p m. Activities

lurnig this hc·=: Include five services:

joys and girls. ages 4-8: Boys and
M rli ages. 9-11 Teen-agers, 12-19.

Young people, 20-40; and a orayer
ervice for at! others who come.

Evangellstic Service 7·00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting. Wedne•.day 7-30 p.m
hoir rehearsal follows the prayer

wervice.

*

BETHEL GENERAL
BAPTIST CHURCH
Elmhurs: al Gordon.

4 Mile *outh of Ford road

Reverind VE King PI,tor

Phone Plymouth 089-Mll
John Nail, S. S, Super.

10:00 Sunday school
11-00 a.m. Morning Worghip
7:30 Am. Eve,ung Worship
Thursday 7.30 MIdweek prayer ser-

vice.

-

BETHEL MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

39000 Six Mil. Road

belwoen Haggirly ...d Nowburg
Elde, Shermon Harmon. Paito-

10 a.m. Sunday 6.hot,1, classes Mr

dj 90,·s
11 a m. and 7.30 p m. Wurship serv-

ceo,

7 pm. Baptist Traming service.
An extended invitation to ever»me

WEST SALEM
COUNTRY CHURCH

7130 Angle Road. Sllim Twihp.
Patrick J. Clitiord. Paltor

3:00 pm.-Preaching Service.
You are cordially invited to attend

the old-fashioned country church

where friendly people worship.
.

ROSEDALE GARDENS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
9601 hubbard al W-* Chicage
, u 1.11/4,0 wu•: of Mu.dlebell

3 blocks iouth 41 Plrn,outh road
J. Woodrow Woot,y. Pu4 -7

Phone: Garfield 2-0494 or 1-0731

Worship servires-9.30 a m. and 11
Church scht,01 .1,1 held al 9 ® and

11:00 a.m. with classes for children

from 3 months up at both 508*10rig.

SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH

41233 EUR A- Arbor T..U

1,-tor: Morton Honry
A. 3. Lock. EWIr

Arthur E. Sidlito. Sabbath school

Superiatindent
Pham, 364 or *07-M

Services Saturdav morning 9:30 a.m
lahbath tichool fl:00 am. Worship
ervic.e

Tinw in on channel 7. 10:00 a.m
Faith for Today" with Pastor Fagel

PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY
OF GOD

Aln Arbor Trail at mlventd, I»
John W*la'kly. 148:01

Phone 1380-1

Mrs. Junita Puckett. Sundmy •chom
:uperi ntendent

11 a w. Morning worihip.
10 a.:... Sunday lehool.
Gilo p m Young Peoplel 8er,lol.
7.30 pm Eve,ung servwe
Midweek Mervice on Wedneeday •t

1:45 p.m

CHURCH OF GOD
Corn•r N Holbrook and Poort Striet,

Reverind F. S. Gillon

1030 Cherry .#-1
Phon, 3/4

10 Of) am. Sonday Schnel
1 I 'lm n.m. Morning Worship
11:00 am Evangelistic Service

7:36 p.m. Wednesday-Prayer Meet-
ng

1.30 pm. Saturday-Y.P.E

CHURCH OF CHRIST
9431 S Main Striel

Plymouth. Mkhjq•n
Milton E. Truex. Ent.ter

9458 Bal] Street

PI,mouth 2742
Bible School. 10-00 a.m.
Morning Worihip. 11 1.0 a.rn

Eventng Service. 6:30 p.m.
VIA- Week Bible Clamses. Wedne«lay

7:30 p.m.

THE EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF

THE EPIPHANY

(Plymolth Luthirmi mul*. Ul.CAI
Se,¥Ice, now b,ing hold im thi kv-

enth DIT Ad••nti•* church.
41221 E. Ani A,bor Trail

C. F. Hollind. P..10.
Rn. Phon* Ply. 103

10.15 a m. Sunday School.
11 00 a.m. Service.

A hearty welcome awaitl you.

CHERRY HIU
METHODIST CHURCH

Ch.rry Dint Ind lud,e 
n. Lout• 1. Cal•. h.

1677 Dorothy St. Ypellantl
Hu. 1-1214

Welly Kil-t. Church thee!

10:46 Church School,
11:45 Cht,rch Service.
7 00 Youth Failowihip.

Unit 1 W. S. C S 2nd Thursday of
*eh month 1:41.

Unit 2 W. S. C. S. Last Thunday of
tech mooth 8 9/1 Comblned me•t-
ing hid Ty.iday.

We extend to you a cordlalt wel-
.*In. te .11 rvlci:&

NEW BUB¢% METHODIST
CHURCH

Church »0" 21"ll'll "14'
Edwa,d R, id. Stapir idliid.ng

10 -00 Lm. Sunday Schonl
9:00 a.m. and 11:00 a.m. Services

Beginning July 21 through Sep-
tember 1 our summer sch*dule will be:

9:00 am. Worship ver,ke
1000 am. Sunday .chool

FIRST METHODIST
CHURCH

Molbourni Itpla Jobnnon. D. D.
Mints:•r

Mn. Joyce Hoiney B.gletam
Orgintat

Uri, Arnold. Choir Director
R. H. Morquit. Church School

Supirintendent
Donald Tapp. A.El,tud

Superintend.nt
Mr. Sanford Bur,

Am-lint al Worship Se/vk-
0:30 Sunday school.
9:30 Worship Service.

Nurserv care provided for children
under two years old.

Two Services. 930 and 11 a.m. will

resume on September 8. The Sacra-
ment of Infant Baptism will be ad-

ministered in the 9.30 ser,lce on Sep-
lember 8. New members will be re-

ceived at this time also. If you have a
child you would like baptized please
call the church office or the pastor.
A school of churchmanship is being
planned to begin the last week in
September. Trained leaders will con-
duet a series of five lectures cover-

tng the many phases of churchman-
ship. They will be a Vital interest
to parents and tcach,rs m the church
school. to members and officers of
the W. S. C S. and to church mem-
bers at large.

The first fat] meeting of the Wo-
men's Society of Christian Service will
be held Wednesday, September 11,

board meeting at 11:00 a m luncheon
and general meeting at 12:15 p.m. You
are cordially invited to attend.

A mass religious meeting sponsored
by the Detroit Council of Churches is
planned for Sunday. September 1 at
8:00 a.m. at the Michigan State Fair
Grounds. Bishop Gerald H. Kennedy
of the' Los Angeles Area of the Metho·
dift Church wi]J preach.,

ST. PETERS EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Pinniman al Garnekl
Edgar Moeneeke. Pa,for

, Mr. Richard Sehart School
Principal

Mr. Jo-ph Rowland. Sunday
School Superint.ndent

9 0(· a in. Fur.day :»c·no„I
Iii no n m Sundiv -rvk•

The Pir-Sunday Q hunt N u rmery
Claus 154 under tne d trection of Mrs.

i Nielg P. dprsen. Call 1024-M.

'1 he Sunday n,or,king adult bible
study Rroup meets at the Church

Sundays at 9:or) a.m, with Mr. Roger
Geattz, leader. You air welcome!

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

R•v•rend Hip•y J. Walch. D. D.

4,¥•rind Norman J. Stanhopi, B. D
A.latint Minliter

Rlchird Danlit. Supirtatindinl
Church School

Morning Wormup 10:00 am.
Chin·ch School 10:00 a.m.

Confirming through fhe st:mmer un-

tl] the third Sunday in Seple,nl>er,
we *hall have one church Nervlce. at

10·00 Ci'Clock in fhe morning, with
ehurch school at the same hour,

--

FULL SALVATION UNION CHAPEL
51630 W. Eight Milo Rd.

(314 miles weit of Nort*UIOJ
Rov. Jame, F. AndE,Vi,

Gineral Pa,tor

Re:. and Oilic, phone
Norihvme 2817-M

2 p.m Sunday School
3 p.in. Worship Service

On the first Sunday d each month
begmning at 2:30 p m. a General

Fellowship tind Edurat,onal gathering
for all is held wilh potluck sup],cr
served in the Chapel basement follow-
Ing the service.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

hath Harve, and Mipli I-nuo
Offtce phone 1730. Recto: 230*

Reverend David T. Divt,I. Rider
Wayne Dunlap. Choir Diriclor
Mri. R-land Monamict Organlat

Mrm. William MUnt

Church School Superiniendont.
8·00 a in. Holy Communion.
10·00 a.m Morning Service und ser-

mon.

Classes for the Kindergarten and
Primary children will be held In the

Church Hall during the Sermon per-
ind. Parents are urged to bring their
children with them to church and
worship as a family.

The regular *ched,de W sern,·eN Will
be reswned un Sunda>. September 8

If you have no Church Home. you
are eordintly invitrrl to wnrship with
us in this friendly church. Visitors
:ire always welcome.

SPRING STREET

BAPTIST CHURCH
Aff!11•/•d •nth

Soulhern Bap:1*1 A,En
291 Spring str.:

Ply.outh, Mich:gan
Pailor. W. A. Pilmer, Jr.

19·nfl a.m -Sunday Sch,•,1
11 -00 a.m. Mornin, Wi•rship

7-40 p.m,-Tr.lining Union.

8.00 pm. Er·ning WN.,hip
Wedneaday 7.00 p m. Tencher, and

nfri,·ers meeting
7-30 p.m. Bjhle Study. '
8.15 p.m. Choir Prn, tler.
We ex'r•,id tri vi'u a Coalint welc•imi·

to iii! services.

TIMOTHY AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wayne at Joy Read
Gl,nn W,gmever. Pastor

3908 Angeline Circle, Livomil
Phone CA. 4-3194

We are MOW meeting at Stark
Sehon!. f'jnetree and Stark Rd. Sun-
day School for all ages begins at 900
a m. ind the wonhlp scrvire begins
at 10:00 G.m. We have a nursely fi,r
i hildren.

--

REORGANIZED CMURCH
OF JESUS CHMST OF
LATTER DAY SAIN7S

Servici, in Manonle Tompli
Union ,!reit al Penniman avingi

nob.,1 Bumor. P./0
11*70 Schooleralt. Livo..la, Mlch-

Phor- GA 1-3/70
Sunday Service

9:45 a.m Church school clales fol

aH age grnups.
11 :00 a.m Wor€hip kervice.
Communtrin service.

7-:10 Evening service.
Wednesday 8'00 n.m. Prayer Mervire

at the home 01 Dr. G. A. Fitch, ]5502
Lakeside. Dr.

A gincere invitation le extended you
and your family to meet with u, 10
worship and study.

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST. SCIENTIST
Conaw Main amd Dedge

10:70 Sunday morning service

10:30 Sunday Ichool,
Ct•*se• for pupll• up to 20 years el

age

Wednesday evening servic,0 1:00

Man'* pesponsibility for demon.,trat· i
ing divine healing power wol be
brought out at Chri,Man Science ser·
VICes Sunday In the Lesion-Sermon en.
titled "Christ Jesus."

Reading, from the King Jame*
Version of the Bible will include the
account in Luke of Jesus' healing of
Peter's mother-in-law (4:39) : "And ho
stood over her. and rebuked the fever:
and it left her: and immediately she
arose and,Inknistered unto them.''

CALVARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

Patrick J, Clliford. Pmile•
490 Weal Ann Arbor Tral]

Church 2244 Reeld,no, 1411
Bible School- 9·45. a.in.

Heber Whiteford. superintendent
Clueem for all ages. If you need trotll-
portation, call 1413 or 2244

Worsht Service. 11:00 am.
Growing in Christi.in Experience

"Communlon Service.

3:00 p m, Missionary Hour.
Gospel Service, 7:00 p m

Yield Yourselves unto God.'

Wednesday 7.00 pm., Prayer and
Praise Service,

Saturda> 7:30 pim. Youlh Fellow-
Ahip.

Mundav 9:00 a.m clean up day. Pot
luck dinner a! 12::10.

All .re always welcome at Calvary.

EPRST BAPTIST CHURCH
North Mul a: SprIng ///,//1

David L. Pti,der. Putor
nnonage - 331 Arthur •11-1

Phone 1516
Marvin Crantord. Sunday School

Supermt,nd•ni
Mn. Velma Boar100.

Or,anist ind Choir Dirictor
Mrm. Dorothy Anderson. ple:,1.1
Mrs. Norma Burnette, organte

10:00 a.m. Church school hour with

classes for all ages including nursery
care for babies and a newly organ-
ized college age ur post+high age
class.

11 09 a.m. Morning Service of Wor-

ship. Junior church and nursery, ¢are
for babies and toddlers

6:30 g.m. Two Fellowship groupl
will meet for bible study an,1

inspiratton. 7.30 pm The ]Iappy
Evening hour will be a service of
fellowship and inspiration

7.30 Am. Mnrlay-Calling and Vist-
tation.

Wednesday 7.30 pm Midweek Ser-
vice of Bible Study 8:45 Chancel
Cholr rehearsal.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Han

211 South Untr•n Stroot

Sunday 5 :.0 p in. Ihit,he Disrourle,
6.45 rhble Study · u Ith W.itch Tower

Magantle: '' Why Jehon·,Ii Empties the
11:i,·(1'- Isaiah 24·5

RIVERSIDE PARK
CHURCH OF GOD

Now burg •Ad Plymouth ro•di
E. B Janel. Pulor

292 Arthur Str-1
R••Idence Phone /MI

10-00 am Morning Woi·sfup.
1000 am Junior Church.
11:15 a.m. Sunday S,·hu,01.
6.30 p.m Youth Fellowl:hip. Senton

ind Junior htgh.

7.30 Evening F.vanceli%10 Servic•.
Wedne.,day 7.30 10 8 :11; pm MIdweek

Prayer Scruri, 8 ·10 Cl„,tr Rehearilat.

*

Pastor Returns

From Ten Day
Adventist *leet

Pastor and Mrs. Merton lienry
and children of the Plymouth
Seventh-day Advcnliht Church,
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Juhn*on and
family of Russell sl,•,0,1 :ind Mrs.
Fi·ancis Patterson of Jarvis street,
Livonia, returned last weekend

frum the 89th Annual (-'anipmeet-
ing of the Michigan Conference
of Seventh-day Adventists held
;it Grand LedEe. August 8-17.
They attended the full ten days.

The 64-acre campground. situ-
ated on M-43, approximately one
mile from Grand Ledge. is a
city in its self. with paved ave-
nues and streets: an auditorium

gating 10.000: modern cafeterla:
Well stfirked croccry store: Book
and Bible house with the -lai Brest
display of Bible·s in the state:
Medical buildjng: Youth audi-
torium: Po>·t Office, and Informa-

lion building: 56 dormitory rooms
anct a warehouse.

Two hundred and thirty perma-
nent double cabins and 389 fam-

ily tents help make it possible to
,-"cimme€late the 14,000 persons
who were in attendance over the
weekends.

J. E .Johnson of the A-Z TV
shop, Plymouth, wm, in charge
of the amplification svstem which
A so constructed that it's radia-

tifin reaches c·verv building and
the far corners of the spacious
r'rt,zinds. and is in operation from
6 a.m. to 9:45 ·,im.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Sedi]}o and

phildrr,n. Mrs. Way,w Van Orman
and Gary, M] and Mrs. Carl
C':11'{'v. C:it·l Jr„ and Dule, Mr.
and Mrs. Freddie Busch. and Mr.
unr? Mu· A. J. I.ock were week-
end visitots.

Richard Dyer, son of Mr. and
Mrs. James Dyer of Maple street
cult·brated his seventh birthday
Saturday, August 17, hy having a
few of his cousins and friends in
for games, cake and ice cream.
Those attending were Cindy Me-
Rannolds, Barbara and Eddie
Landau. Kathy, Brenda and
Janie Hayes, Kim Graham,
Peggy. Freida, Danny and Donnie
Dyer and Jimmie Dyer. Richard
received many lovely gifts.

PERSONAL

COUNSEUNG

SERVICE

Adults and Children

Appointment Only
Phone

Plymouth 1535-W-1
..
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20 Words for 95 Cents! 18,000 Homes See These Ads
1-/1 - - . -4 r

CLASSIFIED RATES

MINIMUM 20 word, 9!

Cl•••tfled Display Sl.73 p,

column inch

In Appreciation. Memorlam a,m

h 7-Help Wanted-Male SMALL TALK

k l I MECHANIC required experienced in
maintenance of machinery manufac·

turing concrete products. Apply per*
 sonally to Anza IndustrieN. 12900 New-
burg, between Schootcraft and Ply-

Id 1 11),•uth roadb, Livnnia
WANTED voune man 25 to 30 years . i"'P' '

by Syms 21-For Rent-Halls

Halls
For Rent

C„inplek kitchen facttilles. (dishes

1

k

THE BAFFLES By Mahoney
' 24-For Sale---Homes

Plymouth-Northville Ar••

FIVE ROOM hone attached breeze-

way and garage. 1, acre. near Allen

School newly rtecorated. Phone ply.
mouth 2327-R.

HOUSE lin hall, rh wwner-3 bedroom
Card of Thanks.

Minlmum $2.00 old with selling experience to sell eL.J. Ample parking. modern hf,me. all newly drco, a

C'ht·.rolet and Oldmobiles. salary and
I.arge lot. carport. f,·Ii,·ed in pati{

Debi Responsibilizy Notice 12.0XI  F„„inission. Ruthburn Sales. North- SQUARE DEAL CLUB mouth 1836-R after 5. Sal . and Sun

Parkvlew Circle $14,500 Call 1

Mus: run 2 weeks. ville.
5660 MIDDLEMELT HOAD rson hr v•en at 315 Palkview

This newN,uper will nut be respen- WANTED experienced ar,to. borty THREE- bedroom brick ranch atn r Ford Huad

sthle fur t'f, 1 1·eetri·» 114 41'lver 1 1:-,c- man. FIll I time. Hourly rate.  luxe featureh. Make olfer. PlynicSimpson. Birch Ebtates. Many
ments ph„nerl m hut will make Glenn's Ikil> Shop. Ecorse and Michi- Garden City

.every eflort 1; h.,ve kli, ni correct. Kan, Yp-lintl. CALL 3385-W

If a box i,unitur i, d -ured acid 25 - | MODEL 3 bedroom ranch at 1
rents tier &% -.i·k 1,•.4111 rall· ¢·It.IJRed. BOYS 12 t., 15 In work after school.

Deadline f•,r I.,·' 4.1, 17'*I (12,20.ed ('all \Vet.:ter 3-6822 from It),00 A.M. to GA. 1-5267 Man<'ell road. $1(I.500 with low d

Advertising 1- '!11 l:., . 11,1,„i. 2-IM) P.M. Alter b p.in payment. Will build on j our prop{
Phone Plvmouth !61·Jl

Our classifieds go to 18.000
homes in Plymouth. Livonia.
and Redford TOWI*hip.

Phone US al Plymouth
1600. GA. 2-3160 or KE.

5-6745.

5-Special Notices

Guy Cari
Wayne Beauty College

1,1 now act ·pting a Innited amt,unt

of appileations for student beautiet-

ana. Fur furth'r litforination write

or eau I

33556 Michigan Ave.

PArkway 2-5500

Rev.'A. 11.·,4, kin:.. te;,ding·. t,v :,pp„int-
inent. 28805 El:nw,,d. Gard,·11 City.

Phone Gal i Iclll 1·:1012-

I.EE'S € 1{11.Dip':NS NURERR¥-
EXPERT child eare .ind euid.ince by a

graduate 1, ai·lit·r. Excelletit pre-

se hoot training for ctilld,·en 214-5.

Year amutia p·-ogram.
LEE'S (HILDVENS NURSERY

303 W f An,5 Atbor Trail
Pl> int,Lith 2713-W

LIVONIA Child C.re Center located at '
34700 Pinetree Rd. is available to all

ruothers. Supervised play and guidance
for children from 2 10 3. Open 7 a m.
to 3 p-m. State heensed. For further
information Call GArfteld 1-0440

DESIRE thrue 3-man tean:6 for Ply-
mouth 7,10 in 171 1,•r.vling kague.

Season 'begir·is Sept. 3. 9.15 run. An-
gte's Recreation. Northville, C.,11 Ga.
2-9621)

I AM ACCEPTING sul,:.euptions ' to
the Grit public.ition from Willams-

FILIdhilirrt·ke. or t.ne year $3.30.
6-Lost and Found

LOST-Gra>' .ind 644,9,· Arigurn cat
in virintly {,1 A & I' 3.1**re. Reward.

Phone Plymrip' h 2/ I!/2-J

Lf}ST-Wall•t in >.tole „11 Fure,t ave-

nue. Sun,1.9. er,1,1.,ble pal,els en,
closed. lieu·.ir[I. /'hi,ne I'ly,m,uth
2119-M.

LOST- Laci:flb 1,111,•1 D, 4 (tre gi,ld
wat,·h. trirt.ned ' D 11 -11149." Vie-

inity A & P M*Nit Garden City,
Aug. 23, rew.ird GA 2-61221

LOST purst. S d A.1., 17. near Inkger

and Seven Milt.·. O Intair'lin: Minlier-

ous articles 1114 11.(ling billi.,Irl with

drivers licenic .ind $8 00. Rr·turn art-

ieles. kerp Inoncy. KE. 5=7767.

LOST M.vid.,> night. Ilose,lale Mea·
rinw.i. 4 n»nth i,id katen, gre> and

black :,trit,(·3 h..ck. Sadi> mi>,sed by
three boys. C.,11 GA 2·2(Ut

FOUND
A Beauty Shop

Open'Til Midnight
WITH OR WITHol.'-r API'OINTME>IT

Emma's Beauty Shop
11!)11; C,It,\N[) Ill\'t.R

(4 nlock. F.,>1 1,1 (,Ilint»·Id)

VE 8-0121
Permanent Wave $4.00

Creme Shampoo included

7-He !p Wanted-Male

PORTER. full time for used car tot

hee Jact,-··Rous, 8,x M cK,inna Mer

(-1•pr,-,JAFf., 41% . Mill. Pt>mouth
\-wakt<*4:Wer Greenhouse*. 40875
1'!FL, outh lt,%21(1.

8-Help Wanted--Female
WORK

9:30 A.M.-3:30 PM.

5 DAYS A WEEK

Wontlerful <11,pc,rtunity for energetic
lady 30-GO t„ earn excellent Income
selling AVON COSMETICS. ):xpert-
ence not necessary For interview
Call.

GA. 2-1491

Registered Nurses
For Afternoon Shift

In 40 Bed Hospital
GRAND RIVER - 7 MILE SECTION

For literview Call

KE. 1-6200

Central Supply
Experienced

For 40 Bed Hospital
(;RAND RIVER - 7 MILE SECTION

F„r Interview Call

KE. 1-6200

Young Lady
20 - 35

f„r secret-trial and general typing
dmics „n I. B. M. Electri,matic.

Pleas:int working conclitions In-

suranct benefits. 5 day - 40 hour
week.

KE. 2-3005
HIGH SCHOOL GIRL to sit with 3

>ch,w,1-2.Ke children Monday thru Fri-
cia>. 12·15 p.m. until 5-30 P.M. until

about Nov 15th. 35415 Parkdale. Call
after six P M GA. 1·8054.

TWO WOMEN, 4 hours a day. plcaant

out-doer work. Salary. Apply 25711
Schootcraft. corner of Beech Rd.

Young unman over 18. Schootcraft
DRUG AND FOUNTAIN CLERK-

t,Teregraph area. Parl-time evenings,
erperienee helpful KE. 4·9721£

BOOKKEEPER WANTED, full time. ex

rellent pay and working conditions.
Apply Adrians Jrwelers, 33231 Pl>--

mouth Road, Sheldon Center. GA i.

2713.

MIDDLE-AGE LADY as comp.inmn.

r,•,m and board and some wages m
exchange for light ho„5ework. 882 S.

i Mill. Plymouth 1:It)2-W

Ig**lf-E
WOMAN for bindery in small print

.,he,p Pl>'mouth 2850,

WOMAN TO ASSIST convizlescence

bdy tr, do light housework, 5 daysI441-1.14:from 8 to 1. Phc,ne Northville 273.

for in my home.

in my home. experienced. Inkster·

Sch,w,Irraft area. GA 1·6571

PERSONA*LE YOUNG -LAD¥ would
like office work. Write hox 34, c/o

Ph mouth Mail, Plymouth. Mlehigan.

Plan Now to Earn
Become a professional Beautician

HIGH INCOME
Beauticians in great demand

every where

GUY CARI
' Wayne Beauty College
1 33556 Michigan Ave.

"I've only 20 seconds left to
think of the name of that

..

song...

11-Situations Wanted-
Female

MEAMSTRESS sew# .it hurne. 1 3870

Ilaggerly, Plymouth,

WILL c.,re for pre-chool child in my
honic day 6 while mi,ther wi,rks.

Vicinity Inkster and Plymouth roads.
GA 1-9125 Liventa

-

WILL do trrinings in my home. Neat
work. Garfield 2-1911

14-Wanted to Rent-

Homes

YOUNG mother and two chilrlren de-

bire 4 room lower flat, unfurnished.
LO. 5- 1432

RELIABLE COUPLE with baby urge-
ntly need 2 or 3 bedri•,m home. Will

maintain ouner care. Can pay up to
*90 per mo, References. KE 7·2988

CITY employee wants two or three
bedroom unfurnished home m Liv-

unia. rent, lease or option to buy,
good references. GR 4-1180.

15-Wanted to Rent-

Apartments
WANTED to rent 2 bedroom apart-

ment or house, 3 children in or near
Plymouth, Phone Ga. 2-6809.

16-For Rent-Business

ONE furnished office, approximatel>
9 x UL m new air conditioned

building. vicinity City Hall. Ga 2-5900.

17-For Rent-Homes

2 bedroom brick duplex. garage, gar-
bage disposal, basement floor tiled

Adults or couple with 1 small child.
Farminglon and Plymouth road dis-
trict. GA. 1-8372.

FURNISHED 2 bedroom home. 2 blocks

from Northville high school. Avail-

able September 1, $110 per month.
Call Northville *6-R

FURNISHED .paclou:i * bedroornhouse
in Plymouth for rent beginning

September 1. Call Plymouth 25:11-W
after 3 p.m.

SPACIOUS r.inch hoiiae. 3 bedrooms.
fireplace on 20 arres. near North-

ville, available Oct,iher Ist. $175.00

per m,Inth 3 months iii advance.

l'hone Northville 1405-Jl

FOR SALE OR LEASE

3 bedroom bungalow

19120 indi.in, nr. 7 Mile

Rrdford Twp
Open Sunday 3 to G pm.

tly Owner

8 ROOMS a, bath, automatic oil
steam heat. next tn Golihnore sch-1

Phone Plymouth 2976-M or 8025 Shel-
don road

TWO BEDROOM HOME. garage avail-
able Sept. Ist. Warren-Inkster vici-

nity Call LU. 2-37900 or GA 2-8591
a fter 8:30 p m,

THREE BEDROOM face brick ranch.
all large rooms. n-lern kitchen,

baxedlent, R.is heat. adults only. $125
month. GA. 2-0832

UNFURNISHED TWO bedroc,m house,
near high st·hool, garage, nicely cle
corated. No small children. Referene-
cs Apply at 9665 Haggerty, Plymouth

aft¥ r 3:30
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. $85.00

, month. 12300 Haggerty Rd. South of
Plymouth Roarl

116 N HOLBROOK. 2 bedroom brick.

children welcome. Leabe, $123. VE. 8.
80119

"While you're thinking. Ill
help you by counting off the
seconds ... 20-19-18 ...0'

- I.

18-For Rent-Apartments
11(}DE!™ APARTMENT. five r,)•i·!18

and Lath. spolle: s. Large grounds.
-hrubs and fic,wers. Owner takes care

of grounds. 11369 Lucerne, south of

26400 Plymguth Road.
TWI-ROOM APARTMENT an,

furnished, fur basenlent. pri
trance. Phond Plymouth 2162·Mll or
46625 Saltz tuad

FURNISHED APARTMENT-WAR-pri-
vate entrance for rent. 303 Rot· street

Plymouth 1!*8 bef„re 6 p.m. or inquire
at 193 W. Liberty.

FOUR ROOM apartment. private en·
trance. share bath. not mociern. No

objection to one small child. Kitchen
comi,letely furnished. $55 per month.
plu* utilities. Call between 8 a.m. and
12 noon. Plymouth 762.

FURT.SHEI-rchelor basement aliart·ment. Call Plymouth 2824·J.

FUR-NISHED APARTMENT, heat. hot
water, private entrance and bath.

Adults only Parkway 2·2262

THREE ROOM apartment for one or
two adults. Unfurnished, newl> ·built,

references required. Northville 404 or
824.

FURNISHED apartment for rent.

Small children allowed, no pets.
41174 E. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth
3397.

MIDDLE-AGED couple would like to
share home with nice congenial

couple, also use of garage. GA, 1-

| 8123,
PLEASANT apartment for rent; 3

rooms. full bath and private en
trance. Two blocks from bank, Pty-
mouth 41-W.

i THREE rooms unfurnished. first flar.
| Vacant Sept. 1. $45. GA. 2-7916.

FIJRNISHED upstairs apartment for
light housekeeping, private entrance,

deposit required. Call at 715 Virginia
St. Plymouth.

FIRST floor 3 room semi-furnished

apartment. Debirable for ulder

couple. Walking distance to town. Call
Northville 394. after 5 p.m.

-- I - ---

213 N MAIN street- -3 rr,onis Ul-

furmshed Adults only., Call after 1,
Pl>·mouth 1393-M or Townsend 6.2713.
UNFURNISHED 6 rooms & bath,

lower flat Near schools & business.

Available Sept. 13th. Very nice.
R. J Joiliffe
974 Penniman

Plymouth till

WORKING larly would hke to share.
apartment with another working

lady. Write Box No. 28 c 'ci Plymouth
Mail, Plymouth, Mich.

FURNISHED apartment -at 9410 -Me-
Clumpa. Phone Plymouth 1261. NEW apartment for rentwith refr®-crator. stove. heat and hot water,

furnished. corner Karmada and Jun-
ction. couples only, Call Plymouth 54-
W,

COMPLETELY furnished. -lpartment,
upper. working couple preferred.

$70 per month. 424 Yerkes, Northvttle
before one or after six p.m,

19-For Rent--Rooms

SLEEPING room, gentleman only. 814
Fairground. Plymciuth 1283-W

TWO SLEEPING ROOMS with kik·hen
privileges, in private home, 592 Decl

Street. Plymouth.

SLEEPING ROOM for employed girl.
Phone Plymouth 1720-M

SLEEPTNd-ROOM for rent in private
home, GA 1-5118.

CLEAN AND PLEASANT with rarnet·
ing and garage. 19021 Merriman Rd..

GR. 4·4576

TWO FURNISHED rooms with com·
pIete home prwileges for employed

women. GA. 27239.

Amer-ir·an Legion Hall. !1318 Newburg
ron,1, 1.1 ,·i,n],9 Ihir all ocen.ions. C„in-

pliti· kit··hen r.,tering z:··rvice avi,11-
able Ph„ne GA. 1-70:,1, Betty Wilcox.

22-Wanted-Real Estate

WANTED TO LEASE with option to
1,uy f irm lur r:<per,inental purposes

Write box 32, co PI>mouth Mail, Fly-
mouth. Mich.

23-For Sale--Real Estate

BY OWNER-Beautiful site for a

country }1<,me, 1tuiming streain with
Willriwis nlon: the bank. 3 acres on
Warn.·n road. Just east of Plymouth.

Call Plymbuth 704,

FOUR Iii·dr„,·m ran·h home on 11

acres at 8520 Brookullc rd,, 5 miles

u·est of I'lunwilli. Also 2 buildings
built !„r licht inanufacturing. 30 x 75.
20 x 50. alitomatic heat. some ma-
c·hiner>·. Tri·ms. Fred W. Smith

Re:illy. Call Velmont 8-7870 or Wcbs-
ter S·7123.

WE BUILD

our lots or yours

our plans or yours

Financing arranged

Free Estimates

Models near

Lakeland and Bradner -

Plymouth Township

Finch L. Roberts

Plymouth 3379

Evenings Plymouth 1110
ANN .ARD€11{ ROAD H,x. trne level

corner 'Ir,t,· 140 x L.'16 suitable fr,r 2
homes, unly $2000. Call us un good
..election of wtrie lots or acre parcels.
Van Ness 'Rcally. Ph,me Garfield

4-18BO or Ply,nouth 2243.

CITY I.OT 50xlo0. exceltent hication.
Trrms. Phone Phmouth 62·R.

loT lAi) fl. x 252 ft. in Itteker Sub.

, ,1'h,•ne PI> mouth 1485-W evenings

and Sunday.

Between Pl,i·mouth - Ann Arbor. 88

acres $GOD. per atre. 25' , down, bal.

once in ten year·s.

10 at·tes with small building near Mil-

ford. $8300. Easy terms.

261 N. Mill Street

Plymoulh - 5 rooms, full basement.

gas heat, inrinerator, garbage dis-

pos.,1, landscaped yard, garage,

$11,100 terms.

Joseph Tremain
Broker

42331 Clemons Ave.

Plymouth 790-W

STARK REALTY

g.
1.

I} bath

SURE,Ne. BAFFLE. j
rLL CALL Olt /,
SPORTS OJE a.
EXPEI

7-24' 31
F-

24-For Sale--Homes
Plymouth-Northville Area

"CHOICE Estate, or investment-612
aeres on Bell Creek. Outkit "A" of

13211 Creek Farms Subn. No. 1 :ind

Wly 35.0 ft. Lot 5 for private drive
access from Bell Creek Lane. For

price and terins, contact Robt. Eoff,
12075 W. 9 Mile Rd., Rt. No. 2 South

Lyon; Phone GE. 8-8933.

Three brick homes In Ply,nowin aria.

Reasonable -down paxinrilts.

BUILDING SITES

varying in size from two to 10 actes.

FARMS

Home and 5 acres-$16,000 up to 160

acres with complete set of build·
11igs at $64,000.

Suburban Realty
Plymouth 2697

Alter 6 p. m,

GE. 7-5270

SALEM REALTY

COMPANY
INCOME PROPERTY

FOR SALE

South Lyon, Michigan, large 10 room
home, made into income. Located
in town near stores and school.
Terms.

717 Congress St., Ypsilanti, two apart-
ments up, plus 6 romns down Full
basement, two car garage. $23.500.

HOUSES FOR SALE

Ply,nouth Township·Oue bedroom, 21:,
garage. :ru' Timkrn furnace. Lut

100 x 150. $10.500.

4 bedrr,nm brick h„me, hot w.iler

heat. Full basement, garage. $23,500.

Plymouth Town€,hip-14 room hom¢3, 1
acre. A-1 condition. Nice location.

Gyde Road-3 bedroom ranch borne
on 13!4 acre with 3 room apartment
as income $27.000, terms.

Plymouth Township-14 room house
on 1 acre. A-1 condition. 525,000.

ri-1

.AC

/ THIS IS FRENCHY.
7 HE HANDLES ALL
J OF OUR FOREIGN
-4 CAR REP,IRS 1

#25*Ii.TA.>·0: i::·:.:·Rit?ilm"*21 1/

24-For Sale-Homes
Plymouth-Northville Area

BY OWNER well kept 2 bedroom
fr.Ime, surrounded by beautiful

trees. gas furnace. automatic water

s .flcner in extra large utility, near
carpeting. newly decorated inside and
f,Ut. 12 acre of land with fruit and
trecs Clese 10 Achools and shopping
Low taxes. Owner selling because of
health. Immediate H"ssess u n. Call

Piynlouth 1236-J. Price *12,500 on
terms.

9244 Marlowe, Vacant
3 l,ed,-nom ranch. utility room, and

uttlity room, and garage, 6 years
utility room, und garage. 6 years
/,lci, gus heat. storms, lot 75x]35

beautifully landscaped.

Wm. T. Cunningham
46850 N. Territorial Rd.

Pl> mouth 2155.

- Morrison -

Near Ann Arbor road
Beautiful custom built brick ranch,

3 bedrowns und family room, studio,

living room, carpets and drapes

Modern kitchen, attached two car

g.irage. Lot 100 x 385 landscaped.
Reasonable.

Wm. T. Cunningham
468:,0 N. Territorial td.

Plymuuth 2155

BEAUTIFUL

PLYMOUTH

HILLS
Brick 4 bed rooms targe study room.

lainily room, all electric kilrhen.
large studio, living room. 2 ful]
baths. 2-half baths, full b·irement.
recreation room. oil heal. cart,ets,
and Brapes induded. Double garage
heated. Large corner lot. Inquire.

Wm. Cunningham
46850 N. Territorial

Plymouth 2155

BY OWNER IN

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP

3 bedroom ranch, 811 large rooms. in-
clu(ling dining roorn. knotly pme
kitchen, Nicely landscaped lot 100x
215. fenced 2 blocks from clement·
ai v school. Owner leaving state, 1(,u

led.

My-

or

660

de-
iuth

5440
oven

·rt>·.

Wrst

w.,i/h

CLEMENTS road. 192n3 near 7 Mile,
Northville 8 r,w,m brick. 2 baths. 4

bedrooms. den, ful] basrment. 3 arri..

Bedroom and bath first floor. Must

sell Best cash offer

Legal Really
T•*.im 4 -6000 Vermont 8.9673

NEW brick holur. 3 bedrounk.. bath

and a half, large living rooni with

fireplact. Full bagement. located nt
the edrner of St·hoolrraft and Finr·h

streets. Call Plymouth 772-M. Open

Sundays

BY OWNER aarge older 4 brdrn•,m
horne. 3 1,lorks front iureb Near

Lutheran C atholic and Pard schools.

Oil heat. double garage Immetiwite

possessirin. $11.{)00. terms. C.d] Pty-
mouth 67-M.

BEAUTIFUL PLYMOUTH ]111,1.S
Acre lots. will build 3 to 5 bedroom

ranch Reas,nable.

William T. Cunningham
46850 N Territorial

Plymouth 2155

THRICE BEDROOM aI,estos i. Ill n K le
hame. near Galli,no,·e St·1,<,4 I.arge

fenced > ard. cit, uater .ind gab. .Illl
minum ctorms and screens. Immerli·

ate oceutiancy. $2.500 da., n. Call Ply-

 mouth 1668-J.Plymouth Township
9074 Sheldon

Assume 492% G. 1.

Mortgage
Only $59 per month for thiN spollois

3 bed room ranch. h!,i„ns al,d

tierrens. fe need. landscaped. 80 ft.
frontage.

0,113· $10,700, leims

KE. 3-8550

Ask for Herb Bentz

Smith Booth and Co.

PARKLANE

SUBDIVISION
On Sheldon Rd.

IN Cith . tiou· 1,ill ctin di ive through.
Sur l'!v,nouth'M „nly n. w m,ider,•te-

ly 1,1 Wed Il,catifin hit Volir fullite

hi.,m,·. Ncar school aild ··hopping No
special as*·*ments. Si·ver.il Med•·18

Open DAILY or call 3260

INCOME
PAC)PERTY

2 Unit Apt edge (,1 Citv. 7 bed,·mims
dn , full : b.+Aemeni all largi, rot,ii :,

heanlitul Apt, up. 2 car Rat·age, vaid
full of tre,4 and nk·el>· latidscaped.
Large corner Jot.

. I

3 Unit apl n,ar City on 1 acir land-
scaped. alwavs has renters, $255 00
income. ONLY $21.000

Acreage - Terrllorial rd.

io acris - $950. per ar,·e
15 a c· res - S!430. per ac, i-r

10 a,·res near City :1.101) 5,4-·ie
4 acres on Warti·,1 $1.500 acte

20 acres on Hix rd 62.200 acre

USED HOMES
Exceptional nice 2 bedroom 1„,me

on paved st. full hisemi'nt, 1.,r,le
rooms. Int 50 x 160, I.,rge rooms, 1<,t

50xllif) Trees, 2 car garage, hot water
lit·at, $13.500.

Sev,·ia! 3 bed,·„„m homis in Green
SCHOOL TEACHERS or other well em. taxes, Terms, full price $10,110. Call Meadows eleven to twilve T

Wayne. Mich. ployed young women. nicely furni:h LIVONIA-New 3 bedroom brick. Full
after six p.m.TOOL MAKERS Pa. 2-5500 18--For Rent-Aparh,lenN ed rooms with adjacent private kitch· 5 ·'t·res on W. 7 Mile Rd. near Chubb basement, 2 car garage. $21.300.

and price range,

COUNTER lady wanted far meat mar· ' en facilities. Call at 711 Starkweather Rd. $3,730. cash, Horse lovers - 2 homes iii Hills

DIE MAKERS ket 23822 Joy near Telegraph KE. ave, Plymouth. corner house, opposite 5 yrs. old-2 bedroom brick home, 3rd Plymouth 1 798-W of Northville call for imurma

4-1385. For kent , Wingard Insurance Agency. 10 Hich rolling acres on Six Mile Rd. bedroorn unfinished upstairs, carpet Estates type hr,me near Plvn.....1 -1
at $1,000. per acre, Easy Terms. and drapes, aluminum storms and - Brick, built !!1447 on 2 .,cres withTOOL ROOM SHAPER OPENING for drapery sewer. expert- ROOM for lady. 900 Church street, swimming pool Has all features of

c nced. Phone Plymouth 657. Brand New 3 Room Apartments, Large Plymouth 1320-R. 4.8 acres on Joy "Rd Nr. Ridge, wood· screens, lar.dicaped. full basement.Nice location. $16,900.00. a hne home. *39,500.(,8.
-- ---- - ed r.,vine, 350 ft. frontage, fairly

HANDS, MILL HANDS, & DOCTOR in Livonla requires exper,- Luxurt•,us R™,ms, SLEEPING room or rent for man.
pric{·d Business Property 80 x 300 on N. Main MERRIMAN On Morrison St. in Rocker Sub.. a newent·cd off ce nurse. Not necessarily FORMICA AND CERAMIC TILE 732 N. Harvey. Plymouth 124.1-11. SL 3 bedroom brick. Very nice ania.R N Work. 30 hours a week. Ga. 1- - - 111. Acres on Chubb Rd.' between 0 , $19,500.00.LATHE HANDS 2840. frorn 9 am to ncion

FEATURES. NEW APPLIANCES.
COMFORTABLE well furnished room.

some privileges. women or rouple & 7 Mile Rds. reduced to $750. acre. TWO bedroom, full basement, 2 car
EXi'ERtENCED waitress wanted. Kls- Within Walking Dig ince Of Town. garage· $111)00 terms. AGENCY Three bedroom bricki·rete, 2 x 70 „n

ZT ,;2;Nk,2verlime. paid Insurance met Korner Kafe. 28722 Plymouth - . borne, with modern features. Al-
preferred. 910 Palmer, Plymouth. 20 acre- on Sheldon Rd. Nr. Gallimnre 103x2D0 fenced 1"t. A wel] bi,ilt

Road. Livonia. Apply in person. _ Plymouth 536-R SLEEPING room. gentleman only.
Schn.,1. excellent investment, *1,800. 7 r„r,m home with aluminum siding & tached garage. iandscaped and out.

CURB girls and counter girls expert- semi private bath, nicely furnished per acre. ACREAGE FOR SALE fi,u r bedrof,ins jUSt outside Pty- door stone grill.

APPLY enee not necessary. Paid vacation. OR INQUIRE Call everungs after 7 30, Plymouth 2 Luts on Oakview· south of Ford Rd. mouth in PI:anouth Township. Large
D & C Drive In 36615 Plymouth road 3684 u I th trees, reduced to $1,050 cash. 4 acre wooded parcel-280 ft. front- livirlg ror,m, dining r<,om, nindern In southweK-1 of city. of Main, see thls
at Ann Arbor road. Ga. 1-0003 267 Blanche

St.EEPING room for employed girl, 50 fl, lot on Kijrmhda, clty water, torial Rd. gallon water heater. city water. gar- 500,
- trict. Built 1953, and real nice. *17,-age on Puntiac Trail near Terri- kitchen, full b.,srment, oil heat. 50

3 bedroom brick, Smith St®„,1 8,6-

Wor(len Specialty Px-RT-TIME-aitress. Arbor-Lili, 32390
Plymouth Phone Plymhotu 755-J. 20 ACRES Territorial and Weed Rds. good landscape with fruit trees, lot Commercial frontage. 50%300 on south

2 blocks from main business section. $ 1. 400. age and work shop, storms. screens.
Ann Arbor road. Plymouth 334. w

arc.a. Includes frame 3 br. house.
- COMPLETELY --& Machine Co. WOMAN to work in convalescent

upper.

--- 94 Acres, Canton Twil.. Borne trees, Will divide-restricted. over '2 acre, Everything in good
Main Street in expanding bumwa

work,ur!!:aper: NICELY furnished pleasant rimm for $2000 acre. Good subdivision land. condition. $24,Boo.OIl. Good terms,home, should have own transporta- $7000 per month. 424 Yerkes. North- School teneher. Kitchen and h•,nic, 3 acres Northville Hills with spring
tinn and be able to wark any shift- ville before one or after 6 p.m. Brick ranch type home built in !955. F„r Ihose with large family and need-privileges in private home. Available Lm 80 x 400 ft. on Warren Rd. west of fed stream.

1,ntr,hh 1d Apply m person 34330 East Ann Ar- -· Sept 10th Walking distance frorn Beck. good well, 32,200.LIVE in a lovely new ,partment build·
Bentley High. GA. 2-4368. Call after cred walls, hardwood floors. large to sce this frame 24 miles S E ofbor Trail. Lwonia. Lot 75 x 150-$1100. Resid,ntial. wlth two bedrooms and a den. plast- mg 4 bedrooms at a good price. ask

- PIYX. lan:elered::;:,;tor.attlomail flve.WANTED s.lict·IM.c·Il. litiu-.8.it career. 1 city. Has new bast·metit, new fur-

opportunity with large life insurance Young Lady heat. utillty room with washer and
living room. very modern kitchen nace, all new plumbing, lot 100x87.H. W. STARK

company. We establt,11 1 uu ill business, 20 -15 dryer and st<,rage space included 21 -For Rent-Halls FARM FOR SALE with plenty of eating space, garbage A good buy at 512.600.00.
disposal, fan. inahogany cabinets,

guaranteed sal ar> and complete train·  for secretarial and general typing *12300 per month. See it in Norlh-tnt program- Write box number 26 on IBM. Electromatic. ville at 224 Hutton street. Phone Realtor , Approximately 100 acres with some ranch humr in real p!,·ap,drit lora-
c o Plymouth Mall. Plymouth. Mich·

duties
American Legion Hall

completely finished ba 5ement with Let us show you this three bedrom

Pitasant working conditions. in. Northvhle :PM. after 5 p.ru, Joslin Lake frontage-6 bedroom fireplace, garage, and landscaped tion, near city. Living iuum carpard,
igan.

sut ance benefits. 3 day 40 hour FOR RENT-3 room apartment in Redford Township Post 271 F„r rural living see this brick three ot with trees. 100*200. $27.500 00.
Newly Decorated 293 Main St. Plymouth 2358 home and other farm buildings. 1100. k't. all like new. ready to move Into. has drapes. activity rooin with fire.

per acre. lair. covered rear terrace, c·xeelle,it
, week. modern building, heat. hot. water. 15585 Beech

- KE. 2-3005 stove. refrtieral,ir Call Plymouth Weddings-Parties-Meetings 2 Bedroom home on appr**imate 6
336-R or inquire 267 Blanche St. KE. 4.6227 KE. 2-2571 acres.

861 Fralick bedroom home with 1-19 baths, ltv-

Orderlies TWO ROOM-furnigh(*Eartment. pri· V.F.W. Post 8895-1426 South Mill tnent, alum. storms and screens, Int-- Only *8,900
ing room with fireplace dining Brick. just finished. 24' r 42' with at-

 9-Help Wanted- vate bath, $17.00 per ueek plus utill· near M·14. Plymouth. All ocras 31.500 Down acres of land with trees and stream 100 x 25 in betler subdivision. $22.-Plymouth 2633, 3590W
06om, large modern kitchen, two tached 2 car garage. fireplair. baw,-

FOr tiel, can be seen Saturday. married ions. Complete kitchen. ample park- PAYMENTS LESS THAN RENT in the rear, two car garage and 000.00 or make cash aer.Male and Female
couple preferred. 555 Starkweather. ing Phone Bob Burley, Plymouth KENNETH HOWE or 1784R12 drive. Easy terms.

40 Bed Hospital 9130. PA. 2-4000
Four bedroom older hr•me. in excel-

ORDER CLERK, male or female for
Pl, mouth. 1829 WAYNE RD.

Exceptiona]Iy nice 1-4 story brick, 2 lent condition. lot 62'ax150. 2 car

Grand River - 7 Mile Section manufacturing concern. Experience

in customer relations. pricing. costs. - -· brdrooms down, large unfinished garage. new oil furnace, good bage-
ment. 7 room house. $16,000.00 with

MUST DE CLEAN - NEAT- Write box 36, c o Plymouth Mail. Pty-  T•415 LAN 1 M 60,0 10\ romE ALI•Ys , WOULD IT VE ALL \ attic. large T, V style living room easy down payment.

mouth 6•Ts BIGGER EVER. , , BUY '4¥6EL, 1 BUMNG ,OUR.SELF 91*MT 1/ 1 BU¥ ¥OU1 1
and kitchen. Full lited basement

INDUSTRIOUS I TIME I MOW 1-r: -r:GLE A FOWER L SUCH MDGETS' wbr, A FOWS:t MC,WER P with large recreation room and bar. Near parochial schools in Northwest
LAWN U DONT YOU EVER :z b ' -. 0--

Large lot on paved street in Ply- seetion, a large 4 bedroom brick. two

For Interview Call 11 -Situations Wanted- - MOWER! 1, \ 6ET ME ANY mouth-Terms. nice basement with new oil fur-
bathi, dining room. large kitchen,

KE. 1-6200
Female A L•.302 SAN ING / nace. 2 car garage and nice lot.· Large older 2 story home with spac- 022,000.00 with easy terms.

IRONING done In my borne. neat. FEAKLfZ,231 I mus rooms, 3 bedrooms up, 1-4
some pick up and delivery, Beech, and schools. nice lot, 2 c•r garage.-                      F @El'/4*5·43 - /7.-79(,37-=· ·MAN to Bell al,U,matic water Boften. and Plymouth Rd. area KE. 1-ji- · /> f 231 0, .1,- *-4 Fte. 4, f ii This & a good buy.

baths Carprting and drapes, oil 3 BR. older home also near churehe,
h„i water heat I.arge lot 85 x 130 $12.000.00 low down p:n in{ 1,1.

ers. full ar part time For appoint-
ment phu,Be 1,1 y. 1508 Plymouth

Softener Serv ice, 181 W. Liberty

Plymouth. Mich.
--

OF*RING bi two Or three men in
Bl•ford 'Nbnship. age 25 to 43. u

ageilts for State Fal m Mutual In-
muranee Co. Aptitude test required.
Can GA. 1-8105. for appointment.
NitiFF--Gat?knan.-must- have refer-

ences #eerles,; Industrial. Inc·.,

Plymouth 176-1.

- - -- - - ---- - p-- - -...'- 11,- 6====r-"TRONINGS done reasonable tri my ./b-il -\2%4\-ts././.&
home Plymouth 1179-W. lBS S Main :Iwillivi.....ria-/I-.8---/

st. RE--,\ 0
TYPING done in my home with pick- up and delivery. Ga. 1-0.77*

WILL look aher one or two children In ...
my home. days of evenings. Phone

Plymouth 3*J. ./.7-Ad.'

WOMAN typing. addressing or any

ktnd cif afflee work in my home.· .PhirCall Northulle 1109-J

4,

Realtor

Member of Multiple Listing Service

147 Plymouth Rd.
Plymquth 807

VAUGHAN R.

SMITH
199 N. Main St.

Plymouth 3260 or 3261

.

1
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Phone Ads to Plymouth 1600, GA 2-3160, or KE 5-6745
1 I - -

- j

24-For Sale-Homes
Plymouth-Nor:bville Aria

Plymouth
2 bedroom brick. tam heat. hardwood

flunr.. 1„vely tree shaded street,

$12.500 with $4600 duwn.

Harry S. Wolfe
25914 Novi Road

Northville 1310

Three bedrot,m home on W 7 Mile
rriad. in th• c„untry. 1 acre of land.
11•,dern. firrplace, shide trees, Ear-
den, dwelling 28 x 10.4 yean old.
S„me insicte finthing to be done.
Priced at $8.000.

Two bedrnnm home on 1 .„ re consts.
tr,g of 14 x 20 f t. fram•·. 2 room
bullcline Alm 1 32 ft„ 3 room trailer.
Cost $5.IMM] new. attached. Complete-
1,· furrushed. stove. refrigerator. and
ell heat Trailer ran he detached
f'*r v.te·.ition trips. Flit,tings all in
for 28 x 40 hume with permit to
bilitd. well. septie t.inks and field
all m. $1500 down, very low down
payment,

' Two family income. 1-3 room and 1-5
room. excellent condition, $2.000

down, balunce on m„nthly pay-

ments In Northville.

6 rewim home, modern, fenced In back
yarrl, 3 bedrooms. $2,000 down, bat-
*,ce monthly payments.

Hunter and Fisherman Paradise, 160
arres of land m the upper penin-
sula, 114 miles from Lake Michigan
trout stream. plenty of deer and
beor, 3 bedrooin. 6 room frame. in
good shape. Can be enlarged for
camp, some fences- About 30 or 40

5MAU TALK by Syms

"Look. Martha ... I'm com-
ing to you on my hands and -Not until you stand on Your
knees ... Won't You forgive head .
me?"

24-For Sale--Homes , 24-For S.le--Homes

Plymouth-Northville Are• Other

FOR SALE-Apart,lient-4 fainity In
come hows over 120 0 investment 2 bedroom hrick n,ane, city water.

Owner on propetty after September sewer, gas Paved street.
4 daily. 48635 W. 7 Mile road. North · HURRY ville, - enly 87.350

$350 Down
NORTHVILLE. 80#tl·Ide. 3 bedroom

custom ranch. 160 rt. lot in beautiful KENNETH HOWE

hilly area of fine homes. All desired 1829 WAYNE RD PA, 2-4000
features from 2 extravagant baths to
35 ft. family kitchen. Price $2500 Be-
low cost, at $23.800- Owner transferred.
Phone Northville 2957-W $1,700 MOVES YOU IN
BY OWNER, 2 bedroom brick home,

gas heat. full basement, h.is finkshed 4 Bedroom brick, 2 year old.
ettie for spare bedroom. gcxx1 lora- We Trade
tion, close to school Phone Plymouth
2881. Lee Amonette

33760 FORD RD GA 1-8997

For Sale Homes
2 BEDROOM HOME & EXTRA LOT

Will build on your lot $6,600 Cash
Anywhere in Michigan COULD SEl.L HOME ALONE FOR

M0DELS $9,500 On Terms
645 Ross: Four bedrooms. new. brick, AAclntyre Real Estate

attached garage. two full bi.thi, one
private bath with stall shower. 35919 Ford Rd. PA. 2-6500

24-8#Wi oradhT- d .

LENNANE 18655
0,300 dn. 3 bedroom. tate morlel amb

ranch $88 payments. full basement.
fenced *torms and screens.

SUMNER 14945
Beech Rd. · Five Mile Serti,n

3 bedroom with gas heat. late model
frame. 70-ft renced lot, gas heat
appr $2.850 buys GI equity, pay-
ments *75 qutek possession.

Rock & Curd Realtors
19374 BEECH RD AT GRAND RIVER

KE. 2-3200

COUNTRY HOMES subdivision vicinb
ty or Wayne and Plymouth Rd. 3 bed.

room brick ranch built 1953, oak

floors. 1'1 tile baths, dry basement.
birch panelled kitchen, garbage dispos
at, gas heat. landscaped. large lot.

fenced, aluminum storms and screens,
. block from elementary school. Price
$17,linO. CIA. 2-4911.

-

BRICK. 3-bedroom. Carpeted, fire-

place, hot water heat, 2-car garage
with paved drive. 1.and,caped and leno
ed, plus drapes and appliances. Owner
leaving state. KE. 1-3628.

1 4 STOR¥ fme-borne 3 bedrooms.
aluminum storms and screens, 2 ear

garage, lot 132 x 101. $70000 down. by
owner. GR. 4-3993

24-For Sale--Homes
Livonta

$2,000 down

Move right in this lovely 3 bedroom

face brick ranch home in all brick

area. 1 year old- Modern kitchen

garbat* disposal. fan, etc., full
basement. Gas heat. South of Joy

Rd. west of Middlebelt. GA. 2-0832

or GA, 1-2100

C. W. ALLEN

-
.-

24--For Sale-Homes
Livonia

Lovely 3 bedroom face brick ranch.

24 car garage, 14 baths. Carpeting.

rec room. in knotly pine with tiled

floor. Built in 36- exhaust fan

F. M. JASTER
Realtor

GA. 2-7010

ROSEDALE GARDERIS

Distinctive frame colonial on a large
80 x 133 ft. lot. Beautiful large trees,

new 212 car garage. 24 ft. carpeted
living room, natural fireplace, large

dining room. Modern stainless steel

kitchen. Custom built area, $18.500

MOELKE REALTY

GA. 2-1600 KE. 5-Moo

BY OWNER-3 bedroom ranch home,-
1 5 baths, in Green Brlar, wooded

area. GA. 1-8123.

BY OWNER. B bedroom home. nice
sized lot. aluminum storms &

screens $10.500, 19030 Bainbridge, Liv-
onia near Seven Mile & Merriman.

Shown by appointment. Call after
seven. GR. 4-6299.
DEERING, 15945. 5 rooms basement.

attached garage, fruit trees, $1900.00.
Ah-Ro-GA 1-1210.

BARGAIN, two bedroom single 28035
Long, Livonia. Needs repair. Make

offer for equity. Would consider some
trade. Owner Walnut 1-7000.

3 BEDROOM. brick. Merriman and

Joy ltd. section. Aluminum storms.
gas heat. full basement. and etc.

Terms.

LAFF OF THE WEEK
1 1

"Ne, I haven't grown u muoh-I'm Itanding on my brother."

26-Business Opportunities 30-Farm Products
PEACiIES-55280 Eight Mile road. cor-

Cash ner Currie. Phone Geneva 8·2961.
TOMATOES, 20 acres-pick hour own.

For Your Equities $1.25 per bushel. Ch'de Smith and
Sal. 8010 Newhurg Rd., Garheld 1·Colonial Realty Co. 85 112 miles south of Plymouth

r

rJ

32-Household Goods

SIX YEAR mapie crib complete and
rhiffurobe $30 17736 Sumner or KE

5-2741

USED REFRIGERATOR. excellent

shape. *50. Tarver Appliance Mart..
27331 Five Mile Road at Inkster. KE.
5 6880.

11 CUBIC FOOT refrigerator in A-1 ..

c·,indition. only $50.00 GA 2-0832.
110TPOINT REFRIGERATOR, 9 CU.

ft Rood c„,icittic,n, only $45 00. Call
GA 2-9485.

1956 CHUSLEY 1.1 it refrigerator for
h.de. $15 GA. 1·8008

1,1<ONARD 6 fin,t refrilierator Call

GA. 2·:1808 after 6 pm Thurhday or
Al,turdvi an>·time.

Used Refrigeraturs
1 Frigul,ure ' $60
1 Cruslry $100

1 Frigulaire $100

Whirnsalt Appliance Shop
754 S M.un btret-t

Plymouth 1558

MAG IC CHEF. ga. >trive, good condl-
tu,ti $10 00. C.ill i 'ly inouth 1732·W

ELECTRIC STOVE good condition

Phone }4ymouth 27(h.1

REYWOOD-WAK}<FIEN) 4 pict'e ma·
pie bedri,{,m outfit, Rlah,; t<,ps. + 30

inch (1·obley electrk· t.,14:e, 1 year old.
$125. 1,1,·,w,wth 595 after 5 pan

8 CUMIC FOOT Delug· Frigtdatre. 3
fed,·4 nlri. C·Ac,bllent con, lition. Newly

utiholvered vita Plb mouth 2,83.

26 1NC11 BIKE for ,iate, $10.00. inquire
at 23310 Elatnere, Detroit 39.

6 cu ft . COLDSPOT re friger,•tor in
gooll Condition. Autornatk .defrost.

bleal for cuttage. Reabonablt $40.00·
Call GA. 1-656!r '

SQUARE tub Ma>tag washer, with
dram pump. Phone Plymouth 2110-J.

FOUR burner gas wzive, got,d condi-
lion. $50 00. CIA. 2-1160.

MAPI.4 circip ket,1 table and chairs for
dming room. cte. The better kind.

only $35.00, cust $80.00. Plu,ne Ply-
mouth 28!11-I{.

STEEL ir,ming board & hliliy car

bed. 1,4,ttle alerilizer. GA. 4-4837.

Ubed Electric Stine

1 General Eleetric $30
Whimsatl Apphance Shop

754 S. Mani street

1'13 111(,i,(11 1558

MOVING September 28-table, chairs
hid,·abed, blonde, chini, cal,knel, tier

contract. Stop in at our office and I
see pictures.

We have development-investment- 1
lake and vacant property 1-40 acres
parcels. Also farms. Call for in-
formation.

Atchinson

Reelty Co.
202 W. Main St.

Northville 675

LATTURE

REAL ESTATE

$10(m di,wn. 1 rmmi and bath blnek.
glud r,il wittli,n. sIc,ring. *creens.

Z.,r.iKe, Int 125 frontage, near Ford
road. f ull prwe *9500.

Exe location in city. lot 400' derp. 4
bedroom and bur, roum, 11, baths.
screened in porch. all large rooms.
exc. condumn. twl, car garage. near
sch,mIN, churet's, town, $26.500

terms

Novt. nice locatt,8, un large lot, two
bedroom frant. storms. screens, 011
floor furnace. venetian blinds. some
furniture, *7.400. term; quick pos-
Sesslon

East of City-Built in 1948. Living
roum 12 It 6 mches x 18 with fire·
place, daning area 9.6 x 12, kitchen
breakfa,t bar, 2 bedromns 14 x 15
and 10 x 12. large utility Lot 65 x
150 ft. Excellent condition. *13,300

Brick Built 1547. lot 30 x 173 fenced.
Neat 2 bedroom. bving room. large
kitchen, full basement. 1 1, car gar·
age. close to stores, 115.900

Frame. older home. zoned R-2 or

Professionat Ideal for beauty parlor,
attorney or d42*or-s office Re-

modeled for doctors offwe last year.
Clule to stores Two room apartment

up Garage. :15000

West of Plymouth-on 1 acre. 150'

froptage. two brdrooms. brick. bale.
ment. fireplaces in living room and
basement. *18000 terms.

West of Plymouth-3 acres-230* front-
aie, exr. view and location. $6,000.
termi

LOTS m Birch Estates. Sewer. water.
gas. paved strerfs. FHA approved.
$3300 and up. See our plat for lizes.

3 acres. 5 miles from Plymouth. 242
ft frilitage. 100 app e trees. *3000
t. rma.

Near 3 Mile Rd.-2 bedroom Cedar

Shake-built 1955. large kitchen. fran,
filed bath Excellent condition. Atu-

minuin atorms, screens. 14 acre

*13.700.

Near gr.,{le sehool-3 bedr™,rn block.
built 1952. living room. hall carpeted.
large kitchen, utility. oil heat. alu
minum storms und screens $13.000.
mortgage payments. *78.00 per month
includlng taxes and insurance.

Lot 130 x 324 near park. 51200

iss Ross: Three bedror,ms. now. brick.
one full bath, and lovatory in base-
ment.

73 Ross: Three bedrooms. new, brick.
attached garage. „ne full bath. and
lavatory in basement. 1

Stewart Oldford &
Sons

1270 South Main, Plymouth
OPEN SUNDAY

PLYMOUTH'S

TRADING POST

Country Estate-10 acres.' West of Ply-
mouth. 0 room ranch home with

basement, breezeway, 2 car garage.
carpeted living room 14 x 22 ft
dining rourn, deluxr kitefum w,th
dining space, house has appr,ixi
mately 1600 99 ft of floor space.
low Plymouth Twp taxes. Zoned
rural cstates. Priced right-$35.000,
Yes. you can have horses.

Snuggled among the tall maples and
Elms, darling New England t>pe
bungalow on .tire parcel in Plymouth
Twp., two car garage. *mall green
house, garden spot, *11,900.

410 ft. Plymouth Road Frontage with
spacious 8 room home. 3 car garage,
near Eckles Rd Owner California
bound. real opportunity for someone

with $5.000

Shaded by Maples and Elms this 4
bedroom home at 254 Ann St.. near
parochial school-,ffers a Int of ltv-
ing, Glad to show you anytime.

CITY Convenienees. No City Tax

Priced at $9.850. this 2 bedroom borne
on 75 ft, Int is worth looking at.
New Timkrn gas furnace. excell.·tit
kitchen & bath. well decorated.

fenced yard.

Just outside city, attractive 3 bed-
room home. 21 ft. carpeted living
room. fireplace, knotty pine porch.
spacious kitchen very complete.

basement Sunbeam oil F.A. furnace.
garage. $16.200

Friendly little home for lerene living
on Auburn Ave. Nr. Penniman,

beautiful trees and landscaping. gar-
age. full basement with tile floor,
gas heat. $14.960

New 3 bedroom brick in select loc·a
tion. away from railroads, with

sewer. water, paved street. real mod·
ern well butlt hi,me, 2 fireplaces.
deluxe kitchen. 11, balhs, reasonably
priced.

Near Smith School-Modern brick

home on 62 ft. lot. carpeting in 24
ft. living room and bedrooms, dish-
washer inrluded, 4 bedrooms, full
basement. owner will *11 on con-
tract.

You harvest the tomatoes-Owner go-
ing to Cahfornia. Darling 2 bedroom
home on 1, acre on Gold Arbor.
100 ft frontage. nice trees. 3 rooms
& large utility room. gas heat, only
$12.000. F»e for small family or
retirement.

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

STARK REALTY

4 BEDROOM HOME

$11,500 Full Price. Terms.
yrs. old, dty water, sewer and gas.
Garage. aluminum storms and

screens.

McINTYRE REAL ESTATE
33919 FORD RD PA. 2-6500

$500. Down & Up
WE HAVE HOMES TO

SITIT YOUR DOWN PAYMENT

McINTYRE REAL ESTATE

35919 FORD RD PA 2-6300

24 ACRES

With completely furnished home. Only
$44.00 per month.

NAME YOUR OWN

DOWN PAYMENT

Lee Amonette
33760 FORD RD GA 1-8997

Garden City
3 bedroom brick ranch, poured base-

mcnt. ' gas heat. storins, screens.
fenred,L landscaped, paved street.
4'2'1 G. I. equjty.

$1900 DOWN

WALLENDORF
KE 4 8656

mb

MAN OH MAN,

WHAT A HOME FOR ONLY

$12,900 It's Different.
On Your Lot

Model 26202 Five Mile Rd. Open
daily D am to 9 pm 3 Bdr. brick,
LI: over-hang, full bsm't, aluminum
windows. Lg liv. room and din eli.
extra lit kit , ceramic tile In bath.
kit, & behind range, hood fan. dbI
compt sink, spray & disponal, ward-
r„he closets, 7 sliding doors, silent
switches. genuine plastered walls
All doors natural finish, his & hers
medicine cabineln, vanity. 1:. mir-
ror. gas heat. 30 gal auto. hot wa-
ter heater, roughed In toilet In
bsm't, all copper plb Free est. given
on your plan.

D. & M. HOMES, INC.
19538 Grand River KE. 7-3640

GA 2-6654

Brk·k. 3 bedroom home Full base-
mrnt. ric· room. gas heat Take
00 er G T mortgage.

MAKE AN OFFER

OWNER MUST SELL

Lee Amonette
33760 FORD RD G A 1-8997

11 1 STORY. Poisible 4 bedrooms. Only

4 yrs old Garbage disposal Large
lot. $1.500 moves you in, or trade.

Lee Amonette
33760 FORD RD GA. 1-8997

3 bedroom bungalow in excellent cori
ditton. carprtrd living room and
dining room. finished attle, lite€

basement. fort ed air heat. Sever
Mile Lahser area. 19776 Chae-1. As

sume 4% G I. mortgage. Quick ros
session FIrst time offered.

CITY OF LIVONIA
3 bedroom face brick,ranch carpeting

& drapes, gas heat, many extras.

beautifully landscaped

F. M. JASTER
Realtor

GA. 2-7010

Ranch Type Home
8 rooms. 3 bdrms.

1 4 baths. vanity in full bath
FULLY LANDSCAPED

Large 11, car gar.-aluminum storms
& screens-kitchen has full eating

space. pantry, beautiful mahogany

cabinets. doubleleomp ank w/spray,
FOR SALE BY OWNER

I no brokers)

9326 FLORIDA
LIVONIA

ROSEDALE GARDENS

Brick Colonial substantial *,me in a
custom built neighborhood, large
carpeted living room with natural
fireplace, full dining room, 2 large
bedrooms and bath up. 3rd bedroom
or den down, lots of big trees,

beautiful landscaping. new 1 ' . car
garage. excellent condition. new

forced air heat, walking distance to
schools. churches and shopping.

$2000 down. $14,730 full price.

MOELKE REALTY

GA. 2-1600

KE. 5-8800

ROSEDALE GARDENS

Move right In. this attractive 3 bed-

room brick Colonial. Extral 'galore.

Including garbage disposal, fan, car-

peting. rec room, fireplace, 15

baths, 2 car brick garage. Near

schootg, churches. stores, etc. Terms.

Ke. 5-8330 or GA„ 1-2100

C. W. ALLEN

FOR SALE

By Owner
3 bedroom fare brick home, 1 year old.

105' ft. frontage. excellent landscape.

w w. carpeting, custom dapes. fur-
taing, venetian blinds. ceramic tile
bath. glass enclosed tub, built in
vanity, gas inctnerator, gas hot.
Take over 413 5 G.. mortgage, this
offer good for non veterans. Im-
mediate possession. Reasonable dow n

payment Low taxes.

PRICE $17,800

GA. 2-6022

CARGAS REAL ESTATE

PA. 1-3488

LIVONIA. 3 room frame ranch hmne,

completely furnished. 4 acre rlose
to school and shopping center $11.750
immediate possession. By owner.

Phone Ga. 2-7679.

SI* ROOM brick house, Middlebelt

south of Ford. less than one year old,
113,250. $2,250 down, balance 30 years
at 44 percent G.I. mortgage. Phone
Plymouth 3160 or Garfield 1-2108
30436 ELMIRA-Livonia, between- Sun:

set and Milburn, 3 bedroom, brick
ranch. lovely spacious kitchen with

copper hooded went fan, large living
room. dining L-colored tile features 55
ft. lot. fenced, full basement. linmedi-
ate possession Low down payment,
take over G.1·412 percent mortgage,

Wm. F, Epps,
19310 Joy Road

BR. 3-2840

ELM-WOOD,-Garden City, 1 full acre.
2 bedroom brick ranch home. Water,

sewer, automatic gas heat, living room
211·,15. carpeting. Large bedrooms and
kit€*,en. Di*posal. kitchen fan. Must be
seen to appreciate. Moving out of
town. $19.500 Garfield 1-7272.

19045 Norwkh - Liventa, two doors
south of Seven Mile, lovely face

brick, 3 bedroom ranch. only 2 years
old, beautiful kitchen with vent fan and
disposal. like-new carpeting, st •*Ins
and screens, full basement on 79 ft. lot
Immediate possession, low down pay·

Wm. F. Van Epps,
19310 Joy Road

BR. 3-2840

6730 DEER ING. GardenCIGIE bed·
room brick ranch, ceramic tile, kit-

chen, bath, carpeting, finished base,
ment with bath, oil heat. Fenced land-
scaped lot. 55*140. Solid drive, cement
¥loor poured for two car garage. Alu
minum awnings. storms and screens.
Automatic washer and dryer. incinera·
tor, deep freeze G 1. mortgage. Pric-
ed to sell. GA. 2·7110. Can be seen
anytime.

City of Livonia

1 bedroom brick ranch, 3 yrs. old. on

69 ft. lot. Best buy iii town at $14,-
*)0.

F. M. JASTER
Realtor

GA. 2-7010

25-For Sale-Resorts

BEAUTIFUL resort on Grand Lake,

U S 23. 20 miles north of Alpena,
4 cottages furnished, also five room
house, special laundry. 412 ft. road
frontage approximately 380 feet front·
age on lake. Fully equipped for oper·
ation Including boats & boat well, etc.
Hunting on adjoining 6000 acres state
land. excellent location, good trans-
portatlon to schools churchs and

shopping nearby. Good steady income.
Must be sold due to illness. Private
owner. Must be seen to appreciate. For
information call Chester Latra, Tw.
1·7543.

CHOICE LAKE-RIVER-PXRCkES
SANDY bottom Lake. Acre, 6(XI ft.

water front $7.000. Silver Lake. 70
x 200. $5000. Crooked Lake 100 x 300.
$5000 20 Ac.-187 fl on Huron River.

Real Bargain. $12,000 Robt. Eoff, 12075
W. 9 Mi Rd 4 Mi. W. of Rughton

Rd Rt. No, 2 South Lyon. GEneva 8.
8933.

690 S, Main Street
Plymouth, Michlgan

Phone: Plymouth 1121

Land Contracts
Mortgages

Bought and Sold
At Prevailing Market Pricel

WILL buy all or half interest in guing
business lip to $17.000 Must stand

thorough inu,9 igatinn. Write box 30.
c.'o Plymouth Mail, Plymouth.
SPEEDWAY 79. Good business. Pump-

1ng 10,000 tjallons. Lots of repairs.
Full price $1.000, fur stock, pumps,
tanks, all equipment. 260 S. Mam, Ply-
mouth.

27-Farm Equipment
MINNEAPOI.IS MOLINE Equipment

Farm, utility and industrial tractori
Also New Idea Dealer,
Dixboro Auto Sales

5151 Plymouth road
Dixboro, Michigan
Normandy 2-8953

CREAM SEPARATOR und Ave gallon
contamer tor sale. 1211 Inkbter ruad,

Garden City.

28-Farm and Garden

SOD SPECIAL

Nursery grown weed-free
sod, delivered. Kentucky-
blue, Merion-blue.

Call GR 4-3020

]bo USED bushel b.,Akets. aty.0 100 lb.
grain backs James Kincacle 40757

Plymouth road. Phone Plymouth 82·R.

FREE CRABGRASS

Thal's right. 211 you want and more
All You have to do iN sit back and dri
nothIng Mid you will be, stne 14, Ret
It. But if you don't want ugly Innk-
ing Crabgrass, just , a inp to „ur
place and wt· can help yo,1 10 Kct rid
of it now and make it s„ vou won't
be bothered with it ali much for
years to come.

We give expert mr„,·mntion. One
whole block to Nerve you. Free

Delivery.

Fordway Gardens
24417 Ford Road, Dearborn

3 blks. west or Telegraph

1 LO. 2-0444

BALED Timi,thy and alfalfa, wheat
straw. George 1,ingwish. 48030

Cherry Hill road. Phone Plymouth
1406-Jl.

29-livestock and Poultry
YEAR OLD hybrid hens. 21655 Chubb

road. Northville 1240-M. 11.

TWO milk cows and calf byside and

MICHIGAN'S FINEST
TREE RIPENED FRUIT

reaches: Golden Jubtlee and Hale

Haven, Fears and plums

Straus Orchard
23893 Beck, south of 10 Mile

Northville

MRLONS -Vinb rilwned. watermel,ms
and musk nielons. als,) sweet Corn

alld lomatnes, picked fre<11 daily.

13 rinks Farm Mi,rket. 48734 West Attn

Arhar· 11»ad, Pl> Inauth.
HONEY-COMB AND EXTRATTED.

41770 Schoolerart. phone 1' tyniouth
1757- M.

TOMATOES- pick your own $125 per
bu,•hel. brittg containers, Marvin

Schmidt. 38619 Plymouth road. 2 miles
east 01 Pt> mouth.
CRAB APPLES for jelly making at

12101 Beck road, 1'1yinouth.

PEACHES--Faur Haven, Golden Jubi-
lee und liale. Firi:it picking for blue

berries. 51124 Pentjac Trail, left off
Territorial rnad.

WEALTHY appleS. Clappti favor'ile

1,r'irs, H <tran k plums. you pick

plums $1.50 flier 1: bushel. PI€n,Ne
b,-ing contain¢rs. Orchard open daily
El a.m. 10 7 pm. Hope Farm. 09680
Ann Arbur Trati, Plymouth

31 Wearing Apparel
FUR COAT SALE

RE-STYL1NG, repairing, cleaning, 110%-
ing and stgring Guaranteed work-

manship. No charge on Imall jobs.
Queen Furners. 417 E. Liberty, Ann
Arbor, Normandy 2-3778.

INDWIDUALLY designed - Spencer
corsets, surgical supports for men

and women. Ten years experience.
Mrs. Henry M. Mock. GA. 1-7204
GIRLS COATLdrebbe,4 sh,M·b. etc. Size

8 and up in g,xid e,indition. Used.
45167 Cherry Hill Road. Phone phi.

tneuth 1473,12.
-.

THREE PIECE girls velvet-trimined

dres,ty Caut AOL size 5, by Rothehild,
$20 Plymouth 1460.

FORMAL-Nue 11 and 12 light orchid

and gold. Have acct.sw,rles to make
brideMinaid oulfils. Make offer. Aim
smaller sized, formats 7 and 9. Phone

Plymouth 1450+J wr see at 143 S

Union. Plymouth.

32-Household Goods

Cottage Specials
STOVES - REFRIGERATORS

HEATERS - WASHERS
Used-but guaranteed

A. Low Al

$29.95

Thompson Stove
CO.

26538 GD RIVER

(BET.7&8 MILE RD.)
KE. 24400

"SWAP SHOP"
- trace
U5ED

table, stove. refrigerator. wabher, and
bathmette. Plymouth 2771-W.

9 cu, ft. DEEP FREEZE, chest type.
Call Parkway 1-0718.

GOOIl maple youth bed and mattress.
Also clindb velocipede Plymouth

3 t 24

APARTMF.NT *lze used electric' stove,
9(M,d , -o,idit 11 in . I'll,Ille Northville

934-Wl, or 9810 Currie road, North-

ville.

LAUNDRY tub. double cement, in-

cludii,g faucct>. and titand. GA. 2-

0077 a fler 5:30 p.m.

Used Dryer

Fng/daire 090

Whilits,itt Api,hal,ce Shop
754 S M.,m ht ,-er 1

I'l>·mouth 1558

FOR S:Al.K, el,04·tric st,ive. fli,iii fun,
firei,1.,i·e fixtures. dr.,pes. 16912 Fair-

'field, ,„uth of Six Mile, Li; i,;im

GIBSON free,er 3,· If |f f i Rutudo

Brn,1 400 1{„11»,crie. Apartment 61 Ze
elerl, le btave KE. 3-9375 eve,tings

only,
5 ('tril]{' 11. Kelvinator reft·,griator

$20 Sink And (·lit,imi, f.iticel. 63
SU,tal,le lot Collagi' 01 11(]ror. I.U. 1-
76.74.

 33-Sporting Goods
1.une Star lic,als

Aluminum-Fiber Glas,

Mot„r-Tratiers-Motor scooters

Trade Ins--·Financing
No down payment
Seven Seas Yachls

334(ilt Ford Rn.id

Garden City, Ga. 2-71#10

Fll]KI{ GI.ASS boat atici Ir.1,1,·r, good
condition· $125.00 GA. 2-71163. 35397

H.ilhaw:ty. ,•ff Wrxt Chu·agi,

14 ft HUNABC}I!1'. Mark 25 ninter,

Mastert·raft traller, remote c,inlrols,

wintl,•h}cld. 5.,irf b,iard. fili,·rglass
hottom Other extras $365.00. GA. 2-
0728.

ONE nght end-Mt·Gill 5 ft.6 inches
gl.,» muhkle rt,d complete, 1.angley

Star drag r.-eli read>· 1,• 20. Ine Ward
twit.,1,<·i, 3 ft. 6 1,1<·h 11:11:11,0 double

guide muskie r„rl c·,Inipletr, ocean city

Star drag reel. re:Kly 1„ gli, 48707 St,c
M,le ri,ad. Northv,!le.

:tmm WINCHESTER lever action car-

hine. model 91, perfect condition

$60 OU: nne pair size 8 men's hockey

skate and one pair size 8 men's bhoe
rul|('r bkateh. both 11,r $1000. Phone

T'Hrkway 1-7852 after 5 pm.

OWENS, 22 ft 1!157 Cabin Cruit.cr 20

hours Head. galley. Vinyl top & side

curlanis 100 11 P. well equlpped $3.-
50000. GA, 2-3739.

34-Bicycles - Motorcycles
GIHI.S Illtle an,1 while 1 law·thorne

trn·ycle, G.,od cl,ndition, call after
fiv,· pm GA 1-7414.

20'' SCHWINN Incycle, go•,d <*„,idition.

$15(In GA 1+3784. 32500 Plymouth
Road, Liwinia,

35-Pets

DACHS HUNDS-Red fernales. 4 months

olrl. Wormed, just distemper shots.
A K C Regi:tered. Very cood breed·
ing Wonderful pels. GR. 4-2143.

IR]SH s ETTERS pup: & grown dogs.
(;00,1 hunters & 1,4·10 Must dispose

of .,t once. GR. 4-5451 21}208 Floral,
Livenia.

GERMAN SHEPHERD pups. 1ndivi:
dually guaranteed, Stud service.

Boarding all breeds. Waideslubt Ken-

1 nels. 21420 Orchard Lake Rd. Phone
GR 4-3974.

BEAGLE pups. A K C. registered,
must sell. $15.00 CA 4-1687.

2 bedroom brick exc. condition, living ---=-

room carpeted. large kitchen. full Main At Penniman MOELKE REALTY 3 bedroom 1'4 car garage, fenced yaNt  and and state forat Good hunting.EXCELLENT 16 x 20 (KNiNS 1,2 year old heifer 18762 W. 9 Mile  SALES and service for homl heating BAY SEVEN-year- Gelding. saddle
baement. oil heat. fenced yard. gar· GA 2-1600 KE 5-8800 $90.00 month ACRES near Mio borders farm road, Northville I and appliances, Otwell Heating and
age. storms and screens. *13.900 PLYMOUTH 2358 HONEYMOON COTTAGE

Supply. Plymouth 17014.
bred. spirited. gentle: privately own-

N. W. Section. Shingle built 1930, liv- 2 BEDROOM, 00 heat 12109 Cavell St F. M.,JASTER See Graham's Real Estate. Mlo. 30-Farm Products $100 down-$1.25 weekly $200.00. KE. 1 -5181.

ed and stabled Ideal teen-age, 4-H.

int rpom 12 x 15, kitchen with eating | Plymouth and Inkster Rd. *ection
buys BRAND NEW 1957 lewing ma-

chine with zig zagger, See H today_ BOXER PUPS, beautiful fawn matel,
area. 2 bedrooms and bath down, un· 1 A bargain. Read the Want Ads. APPLES. FEARS. plums. pit'k your  Free Home demonstration. No oblt- AKC 8 weeks, $25.00. Phone North-Realtor

ville 1352
finished upa,tairs, full basement,

Oil  24--For Sale-Hornes CARGAS REAL ESTATE - own Bring containers. 11511 Ridge gation.
heat. Fenced lot 30 x 120 ft $13,500--
$2.500 down. Other

PA 1 -3488 GA. 2-7010 near corner of Powell. Plymouth. Call Plymouth 1974 TOY FOX TERRIER, ma le - 46060

Plymouth Sewing Center Nceson. Northville

Aluminum siding, 4 room house with |
basement. 112 car garage. fenced

yard, $14.500.

10 Acres-3 bedroom frame, living
roorn 15 x 22 with fireplace, carpet-
ing. dining room 12 x 13. large
kitchen. 1 4 baths. full basement.
gas heat. 3 car garage. corral and
chicken coop. Excellent condition
$26.300

Frame built 1947 Very neat two bed.
room home. umity. disposal. washer
and dryer $12.300.

, 758 S. Main St.
Plymouth 2320 or 3190

2 BEDROOM HOUSE newly painted.
large lot fenceel back yard. automa·

tic fuel oil furnace, automatie gas hot

 water heater
Owner leaving state

Phone PA. 1-5821

See Mcintyre

Buy or Sell
WE WILL BUY YOUR

EQUITY OR LAND CONTRACT

Mcintyre Real Estate
35919 FORD RD. PA 2-6500

1 GREW Ne, Fl;25r J ill,IWI/ IT :6 f JUGT Look Kr»ULOWER' 7-/ ' TWAT FINE 5TU2DV STBAA
AUP TWOSE GLIMAAERA*

urrLE SP»m< O/ A 7.-/
GREW LEAVES Ak]O T-T

SLOON 04 TOP D*A
--IT

Iti41:Z:512 :22935
----

t

corr Vou Twi,JK ms A h
BEAUTIFUL FLOWER, TWE ,
PR,17,10 FLO\VER ,-4
VOU VE EVER r--00'

-KE=y ow -ni.,6
JUST Akjal-HER

NNESP 1

6.¢?6

' TNATS *764*r I 1.-3
000'T LUCIE ABOUT PETER

-WO 01'\GNATION)l

l

r.

SINGERCONSOLE
LATEST style Take over payment of

15.40 a month. $58.80 balance for
respon=.ible party to assume payments.
TY. 8-6500

FINE FURNISHINGS

FROM ESTATES BEING LIQUIDAT
ED. MODERN sofa and chair, *49.30

Deep freeze, $8950. Guaranteed re·
frigerator. $6950. dining suite. $69.30,
Maple dresser and bed, *39.30, Chrome
kitchen set $19.50. Electric stove, *19.-
50, Dinette, *39.50. Rugs, all sizes.
Hundreds of fine bargains Detroit's

k largest selection and only store of its
kind. Credit to responsible folks Open
Monday 'til 9. Downtown Furniture. 75
E. Vernor. between Woodward and
John R. WO. 5-3220

APARTMENT SIZE, Westinghouae

refrigerator, excelle•R condition. like
new, *50.00 GA. 1-5341.

WEIMARNER. started, 6 months old.
$75 00 GA. 1-2850

DACHSHUND, brown. 14 yrs old.
registereci female, GA. 4-4837.

ONE pair- giant Huming plegons, 1
pair white King plgeor, After S,

Pa 1-5455.

WILL board horses after 3ept 2. Call
Northville 1244-W2 or inquire @t

46040 W Nine Mile Road. Northville.

FREE to good home - 4 kittens. Ply.
mouth 1845-W

36-For Sale-Miscellaneous

AUTO DRIVERS I

ONLY $9.10 quarterly buy, 110,10&
*22,000 Bodily Injury and IS.000 Pro.

perty Damage Liability. Allred Thomi
Agency. TU. 1-2376.

.
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38-Automobiles 38-Automobiles 39-Trailer Trucks 40-Business Services 40-Busines Services 40-Business Services

, And Semi-Autor-tic ·NEW TWO WHEEL TRAILERS
Guaranteed

mer: Fiber,lum Tanki NEW GARDEN TOOL HOUSE.
or Life FHA Term:, 38 ANY SIZE EL. 61707 ,

1 Payment Free Water ALMOST NEW inoide door complete, USED CARS
al Softeners $300 Month- no u- Sor same. also 34 inch Youngs-
Softener Service. 181 W town cabinet sink to exchange for Large Selection
Itarkweath/r Plymouth. 1%,mal-r on. e.h.. m•"1••-- '
Plymouth 1500. items Coll GA. 1.-M• , of Fine Automobiles
Colonial Clianiri. ladies toi' DE:I.*A TABLE ilw. US. 9'
93.30. billfolds /6.00 or Chuck Delta drill press. *SO: Delta jig STANFORD
10 with $3.00 worth of uw stand and motor, Me: Rus"'• •

I carved. By D.A. V. pony fur coat, 00 11 $80 KE. +308 ' Auto ,Dil tank with all fatings. SOME ONE GALLON. 2 gallon. 3 Bl-
Inside at aU times. *15 lon and 5 gallon wine jugl ell tim· , 25325 Ford Rd.

ecs. «»46 Gilbert street Plymoutb •
At Gully RdLE Duncan Phyle drop· TWO T¥19 BEDS and mal:,00,0. 1

ny, 32" cloeed, seats 12. inch kitchai sink. oil *pace h*ater,
Dearborn

drs. 2 arm chairs. nO. ---6                  ..... .......8 1956 DODGE station wagon, radio,

1953 DODGE tudor, radio. heater, Gy-

ro-matic drive, new ttres,one owner,

very cl,·an $149 down, bank rates.

Beglinger

Oldsmobile-Cadillac, Inc.
705 S. M.un St.

Plymouth 2090

1953 FORD custom. fordor. radio and
heater. excellent condition. By

1952 CHEVROLET '22 ton panel truck,
A-1 shape, very reasonable. 48707 Six

Nble road west, Northville.

40-Business Services

Plymouth Rug
Cleaners

Plymouth 3290

PROFESSIONAL processing gives more
for your money. whether you bring

your meat in or we buy it for you.
Proper aging. greater variety of cuts.

AUTHORIZED Hoover sales and her-

vice, also used vacuum cleaners.
Phone 92. 8 Penniman. Plymouth

BBUNESS AND PRdFESSIONAL
MEN of PLYMOUTH and LIVONIA

Complete-off-the·job.
Private Secretarial Service,

LETTER WRITING. BOOKKEEPING
COLLECTIONS. etc.

now available lo you at surprisingly
low rates. Competent experienced and
trustworthy personnel Everything in
strictest confidence Write box 24. c/o
Plymouth Mall. Plymouth, Mich.
MAL,rihom-6-4- Silvir'*un cdair

Spaniel for brooding purpooes. Phone
Garfield 1·OtC.

LIGHT trueking-Pick up truck. Reason-
able rates. Call Garfield 41282 or

Plymouth 331-J.

CLARITA PRINT SHOP

JOB & SOCIETY PRINTING We Do Printing ;
Business forms & Cards, Irttel heads For Personalized

Envelopes, Wedding Invitations.

29221 CLARITA RD. Printing of

GR. 4-5449 Wedding Invitations,

GENERAL BUIt.6kiE·-New homes and Marriage and Engagement
remodeling-cabinet work. Walter

Satfle, 11655 Francis, Rgbinson Sub. Announcements, :
Phone Plvmouth 652-W or 466-W.

-- Birth Announcements,
DRESSMAKING & alterations. New ·

zippers & pockets. mending &
shortening of Weeves. neatly done. Business Forms & All Typ€!s
Irene Banghart, 33383 Five Mile. GA of Job Printing1-0231.

GUTTERS repaired or replaced. Re-*/ ma any commodes, leather top# te,ter, 2-14 inc pipe wrenches. Lava heater, power steering and brakes , owner. LU. 2-4965. better trim, best wrapping materials SEWERS AND SEPTIC TANKS IN· duce heat in your borne with roofI *13 e All excellent condition KE. tory Plymouth 70*W, 13000 North- very low mileage. one owner ear. *89 1952P-ONTI/2. good body. perfect used. and immediate sharp freezing to STA,1-ED. CALL WM. R. STYES vents, "No jab too small." Free esti THE OBSERVER
' 3-00]8. vltle rd ' down or your old ear. enginer radio, beaten *296 full price. retain juices Prize winning Custom KE. 1-8339. mates. CA. 2=5401.. FOREST MOTOR SALES No cash needed. Payments only $18 Dry curing and Pure Hickory Smoking. - .- At KE 5-6745 for"Ef triet.K *:! bike USED lulnbor -ough fo, 2 cal, gar- . De,4/ D-•ler per mo. Mr. Allen. KE. 7-2290. All done to your specifidations. A, SAND and grave!. Terrance Barrett, ,

age. including shingles *40. Call 1094 S. Main 1950 Ford fordor custom, good trans- members of the Michigan and Nat,onal phone Northville 3052.J.
GIRLS SIZE 24 bicycle. KE. 1-7310. Carfield 1-70•4. . Plymouth 2:106 portation. Call or see at 119 Blunk, Frozen Food Locker Assoc. We know Lattlaneo Brothers C. DON RYDER Prompt & Efficient Service
¥;URNITURE FOR SALE. Beautif12137 FOUR eemigry lets. Parkview Mem- 1951 FORD Convertible, radi(iT heater. phone Plymouth 1326-M. evenirgs after our business. Trucking. digging and bulldozing

FOR 15496 Beech Rd.furnished home by interior decorator, oruaL Gl 4-3808 white wall tires. recently rebuilt 80· Lorandson's Locker Service Fill Dirt. top •oil
forced to sell. Moving out of city per· 'ingine V-8, Good conditiork Two new 1449 OLDSMOBILE - 0, radio and Butcher Shop Septic tanki and fields installed FIRE - LIFE - AUTO INS. PLOWING, DISCINGmanently. UN. 3·0644. Nt;TRIAS Solth An,erican Beaver'B tires. $228. Garfield 2,3623. heater, hydramatic transmission. 190 W. Liberty St. Geneva 7-7098 or 7-5755fog :ale. raise them foe breeding 863 DODGE CoroneE V.8 sedan. Radio, price *165.00. Owner. Call PlymouthFOR SALE sink with mixing faucet.

sl,ck. high clau fur Fied them like healr, motor and ttres excellent. 46-J. LANDSCAPING sodding. seeding. 31;725 Ann Arbor Trail
*20 00. Drop leaf table, four chairs.

a rabbit. Fer rooce Intormation Pli*me *100 down, Ul per month. 1956 FORD convertible. black and fill dirt, top soil and road gravel. Bulldozing Phone GA. 1-12(16 , AND GRADING
*15*00. Call GR. 4-0651 after *pm SEPTIC TANKS CLEANDGA. 1-0610. 10 a m. to 12 0'clock. FOREST MOTOR SALES while. radio and heater, W.W. must Free estimate. Phone Northville 099-M.

14" CIAIN SAW. one yoar old. *125 Dodge Dealer sacrifice. private ownel. best effer BAA·rTRESS & BOX*PRINGS of best Basements Immediate Service FREE ESTIMATES

WE HAVE SN event:704 9847 Milburn. Livorna 1094 S. Main Phone Garfield 2-0723. after 7 p.m. or grade material. We also make odd · Grading MOT.LARD SANITATION

before noon - . __ sizes and do remake work. See ourPlyniouth 2361 „ 1 11638 Inksler Rd GA. 1-4248dEAMENET* id perleate,nditton ·- 1951 - MERCURY Convertible radio. show room at anv time Adam Hook KE. 2-6221 Garfield 1-1400Fill Dirt
Phone Plynvulh 3381-J. heater, power windowq. and ,;eats. Bedding Co. Six Mile at Earhart roads. Lic-:Led by State & Bonded WILL do b,-ne« , r jewal hping .in200 Bar Stools FULL size Gu•way bed -wilb co Nurth v,lie 1285*J after 7 p.m.
spring, juit like new *25.00. GA. r For A Good Used

white walls. duals. and headerf. 1250
2 miles west of Pontiac Trail. Phone Gravel Reasonable raleR my hitme Northville 121,5-W.

1933 Pormic Starchkef fordor.-76dto, GEne, 8-3855. South Lyon, Top Soil FEATHER pilk,ws cleaned, sterilized,1 inch Triple plated chrorne. sturdy alit* 13171 Sunbury, Ltvonia. heater, hydra-matic. power brakes, KIRBY VACUUM CLEANERS HAYES BURRELL 1]uffed, returned w brcht new tick- 41 -Building Supplies
construction. Smart appearance. EERox china PiRe patiWinTS-5 pt@Ge 11,0. $2 00. Orle d.11· service on request.Car See These white side tires, one owner, sharp.

SALES and SERVICE
place setting, Reasonable. Garfield $399 down, bank rates. Power Polishers und Handi Butler 9300 Haggerty - __ - __-- -_ - - pulled, ci,ver ai,pri,x,Ii,.,Ech 11*MI .,1Tait's cle'lners P!>·Inouth 231 or 234. USED h,arit,i,Mid fic.1,·,lit u till 19.i,1.

oniy $ 5.88
USED wkite enamel bath room Iquip- 4 door Power glet ring and brakes, Oldsmobile-Cadillac, Inc.

Days KE. 7-3232 Eve. GR. 4·4091 Plymouth 2852 furniture er car. Plymouth Finance 1400 84. it fit,re Ehe:ithing, ··e· .11,1
1 4709 1957 GOLDEN ROCKET Beglinger 27430 West 7 Mile PERSONAL loans on your Mignature. ft .Iny re.i:,inalle ofler ae,·rpt,·rl: 71:

ment. compi- with all fixture* 1 2 heater, White tiren. Co..274 S. Main St., phone 1630. doors. 8 x 12 chint ne, i law:, tine N.,nd·Corey Dinette Furniture im·h pip•. approximately 80 fl. Phone $2595 705 S. Main street MBUi'it,r,du£tt?sk„20:tegJL:vt=i Pl='7lld;;=1'tl 'W :;;i - -- SPRING TUNE-UP cual burning raller 56:1 S Can' i •Ii
-

26705 PLYMOUTH RD GR 4-1262 Plyrnouth 2090 accordion. Rental plan used. also les· not be undersold, GA. 2-0970, Carburt,lor Ir.Iiition -·Spark Plugs Center r.,ad or Ph, Ine 1 '1,; n nuth 1 '11 fi·1956 98 Convertible 1953 PLYMOUTH-Midur seclan. radio. sonh on hand painted china extra dish-Between Beech & Inkster TWO wheel traller. almost new, 4' x
heater. excellent mntor and tires. es for sale. Mildred Sw·artz. 29833KE. 4-0662 Radio, heater. full pi,wer

Points, All wiring -Compression-0,11. '3·
81 Good Ures $75 Call abir 5 p.m. N.inkm Auto Electric

Open Daily 10 a.m. - 9 p.m. -eekdays or Seturday and Sunday. $2495
full pr,ce, GA 17320 CLIFFORD Gaid,·n C,ty, Michigan

overdrive. Very cheap to operate. *395 Ford Road 2 blks west of Middlebelt. :13448 Ford Rt,ad 43-Musical Instruments-
Plymouth 2113. 1956 88 FOREST MOTOR SALES CARPENTER work, remodeling, fin Ga. 2-7660 New and UsedSPINDRIER WASHER. davenport and 5*7 SOLAN enlarger with lens, 2 door, radio. heater, Hydramatic, Dodge Dealer ishing re c rea Ilonal roc,rns,chair. 1/' Admiral television. Dining

1094 S. Main
autos.

room Nit, china cabinet and baby fur. good condition, *30.00. GA 2-1 160 w·hite tires garage,K. new home# Phone Ga 1-1726. USED Spinet and flin,Ole Pwn,4P]Imouth 2366 SHOEBRIDGE No Obligation .#. niture. round table. dog houlle. All EDISON Victrola. 50 years old.-$10.00 $1795 - -_ CEMENT. block and brick work. from $295 J
priced low Plymnutb 286-R11. antique lamp. $15.00 Simplex Honer, 1950 FORD V-8. new battery. good driveways. sidewalks, porches, and Smith Mtigle Co.

*ARVED WALNUT concert grand pt- $15.00. China cabinet. :20.00. GA. 2- 1954 Buick Century, Hardtop brakes. A.1 radio. heater. log lights. etc. No job ton smull. Call for free TRENCHING Beautify your home
504 S. Matn street

ano, ladies fur trimmed coat. Kirby 0427. · · radio, heater. Dynarlow, power steer- signal lights. all kinds of extras. $115. estim:,le# O 13. Blackford. Call , Pty· Plymouth 3020
cash. 10740 Wayne Rd.. Livonia. GA. 2 mouth lou·1111. 1 0.1'17'Alt-:imi ra· r, 3 mi,lith• i,1,1, $:WIVacuum Cleaner and all attachments, USED electric dryer, good-?ondition InK 1722

GRADING Today I'lunonth 136:1TMILServel refrigerator and Royal typewrit- Northvilie 934-Wl or WHO Currie $1145 1954 FORD. 6 cylinder, NT& H. 16.-307 PLOWING, DISCING AND . 1,KONARI) utiripht plane :inri brip*er. Plymouth 2064·J. road, Northvilli,
1955 Chevrolet Bel Air miles. One owner. *700-00. 13560 Au

Hotpoint electrid stove. Good condition, ivELSH baby buggy, good condition --' ACCOI{1)10) mi ..11 P,'011 11*,1/.,

burndale, Livonia. , GRADING LOADING Alsar che:iii C.,11 Pl.unoulh 1803-J

$50. 1002 Palme¢. Plymouth 1728-J. $15 00. GA. 2-9590 Station Wagon 1955 DODGE Coronet forrlor sedan, ra FREE ESTIMATES l.keel|clit col'.dilli,12 44,4.1 int,-e, UNGMtv:;ir':i:t,11:Wd 1713;desi:22 2 RAYPibR garage doors, axe . 6" x 1 Radio. heater, white tires, dio. heater, while Wall tlres, beauti·

Plymouth 11 Aluminum siding - :1-11.;44,

Cl t?n4:w:'k:t?C:: tf:s. °0:thea; :039.
$1445 ful onyx black finish. Very harp. GA. 1-4248 111!MIC 19.1<·hor. ri,!lege tr.,Ined n, :.f34 with hardware. Phone Plymouth

1953 Plymouth Plymouth l'hune Plymouth 2389-J.. phone .ind clarmt)1. U.111 .·...lk Ille.

$189 dl;:PR;&4°UJYOR aSALES  HORSES boarded. 3 miles west ot AND ;Ic·Cepting .turient< for 1,1,iii,1. ·..i#.i

pump and kittens. Plymouth 2757-W- FLOURISCENT £,ghts u-d Ideal---76; Dodge Dealer
SAW--portable electric. 13. horm, garage or home work shop *200 Tactic, & heater

1094 E Main SPECIALIZING in complete dblve- • Pre-cast stone leaching at students honie. Ca. 1-144!4

power 719'blade Ball bearing *42.00. GA. 1-817. GA, 2.3126 or WE 4-9721 $495 Plymouth 2386 way collstruetion. prompt delivery Z & B Contractors PHONE TODAY "Sander arbital type. Bal] bearing *11 - £VANS HI-boy oil furnace, very' 1952 Willys Jiin Johnson. Phone Plymouth *91- FOR FREE ESTIMATE

top Noil, lili sand, er.ivel and £ inders.
00. 1. horsepower Double-end r

M12.
wheels *23.00. All brand new. GA. 1- cheap GA. 4-2033. 2 door SeWer Connections
1520 after 4 pm. weekdayl. ELECI'RIC, range; John Deer, MT $295

1956 CADILLAC 62 sedan, radio, . No money down
COMPLETE lawn mower repair -r- tractor with wide front end. Wow. hrater, power brakes, power steer- Ann Arbor

vice. Toro - Jacob,en - Choremader disc and cultivator. 45140 N. Terri· \ Belleville OX 7-7768 5 years to paydealer George Waltman. 29913 W, 1 - torial road. Phome Plymouth 1086-It EARL VIVIER
f Imsh, just like new, $894 down, 90 Lionel Zimmerman

Ing, white side tires, beautiful blue Window Cleaning qMile Rd. GR. 4-1491 PHONE PLYMOUTH 111'91-M]2 ,

IND]AN BLAN*Era a# 3-7-Wanted - Miscellaneous Oldsmobile day guarantee. bank ratri Company Wayne - PA 1 -9006
ARMY TYPE BLANK,rS __- Il John Kerciu
Foam Rubber Pulowa. 2 for __ 53-00 SCRAP Un ana Won wanted. Wolvi.-

33206 GRAND RIVER
FOOT LOCKERS _--_---- .---_. 090 bl Scrip. Plymouth 1--W. 79

WAYNE SURPLUS SAL- gutl.aw. MM-ma Farmingtan Beglinger We clean walls, ianitor work, Local Representative
34883 Mlchigan. Wayn. WANTED old magaztnes. House raa

SHON'r dtht:iner, light nauling. Gu.Oldsmobile-Cadillac, Inc.
otc.

Roland Brown
Parkway 1-0030 k per pound detivired Highe,t Call us for your window FRANK DAVIS SHOE REPAIRING 1-6894. Tom Brandon.

Open r,1 till a Sal Elli *
prices paid for scrap metals. L & L

70;4'n:ttihn ;eetWaite Material Co., 34*le Brugh St., 1965 Olds 98 Holiday Coupe. radio. WE sell good quality work shoes, 34158 - -- -cleaning needs. · plymouth Rd, across from Howard's Paul's Waste &Wayne. Phone PArkway 1-7438 heater. hydra-matic. power steering.
PLYMOUTH Suburban, radio, Commercial and Industtial Market.For rich sandy loam NEW hortzonta} aluminum, all siding power brakes, P,wer windows and

1953

jobs. Free survey. Termi. Plymouth power seat. tutone. one owner. Sharp. $169 or your old car, balance hank conditioned Barber Shop. 276 S. Road Oil Service
heater. Very sharp, one owner car. Completely insured. BARBERING ·by appointment in air

TOP SOIL 744.

Sterling Roofing and Sidin
FOREST MOTOR SALES Massarello; Prop.

$479 down. bank rates. rates. :to day wr,tten guarantee. Free estimates. Union street, Plymouth 371-W. Jack
S, 1 iR f.,i·tioki guaranteed

Or WANTED-A spinet or Imall plano
Dodge Dealer Reasonably priced. KE. 5-1689 VE. 6-0064Cash. No dealera

Beglinger 1094 S. Main REFRIGERATOR, washing machineFILL SAND icl 4-4487
PI> mouth 2368 · Phone Ann Arbor, repair & Television service & parts. 12700 BEECH ROAD

GOOD USED PURNrrURE OR-WHA¥ Oldsmobile-Cadillac, Inc. All makes West Brothers·Appliances,
Call Garfield 1-2392 or come direct  HAVE YOU. F & B Plymouth NO. 3-4582 W

to our own pit at 36444 Cowan road ANNEX FURNITURE 705 S. Mam
J & H Cement Contractors ADMIRAL HONORED ... Prei.

507 S. Main, Plymouth. Plymouth 302 CEMENT WORK OF ALL KINDS
corner of Warren, half mile weir K. 3-9250 Plymouth 2090 -_ Johnitons Painting and Decorating KE 7 2597 or KE. 5-5337._ ' Decorating-Interior-Exterior

FREE ESTIMATES
Eisenhower plne distin,ruishedd Wayne roati WANTZD her- to board an•r Sept

CALL REI>-NORTHVILLE 3058-J iervioe medal on AdmiralPROMPT SERVICE 1 Ca. Northv'ue =«w, or *q<,re USed Car For A Card 51390 Seven Mile Road CARPENTRY and concrete contractor, Arthur Radford. retired chair-REASCNABLE RATES at 01* 1¥*st D Mih Road
Northville, Michigan attics, rerrpation areas. porches, maa d joint chiefs of staff, al

ABC §and Co. 3 8-Automobiles Late Vacation Specials Sale or a UPHOLSTERY-New furniture made and repairs. Free estimates. Leo

Free entlmate, garages and additions, Modernization Mrs. Radford and Vice I'res.

Maair Spoters 1957 Lincoln Premier Hardtop, full to order. Reupholstering, springs re- Parzurhowski, GA 2-5837. 0 Nixon watch.

Lambrettas 1957 CADILLAC "110" Special. demons- power. loaded with extras Low Catalogue tied, cushions refilled. Wes Henry Up- 2- - -- - --
Minimum Carrying Chargel trator Save lot: of $*S. New car mileage. Low down payments • holstery, 25423 Fenkell. Ke. 3-6171. - -A 9

Trade-Ins No down payment. warranty.
A honey forthe money. The Observer FOR your building gravels. top soll, Ii""""""Ii""I."Ii"'li""Ili""""""'"'"""I"""'

Seven Seas Yacht, 3 years to pay fill dirt, septic tank st,me. pea peb-
334¢8 Ford Road Beglinger 1955 Plymouth 6 passenger station

Does Quality bles, driveway gravel, cinders, and          -wagon. radio. hrater. We are crowdedGarden City Oldsmobile-Cadillac, Inc. With used cars. Printing at . Free estimates -
$1195 complete driveway construction. .

Ga. 2-7660

¥ARP#--EUNOCULA- 705 SMain 1953 Mercury Hardtop. radio, heater, Phone Rodger Smith
rENtS- SLEEMNG BACI Plymouth 2090 automatic transmission and white Plymouth 772-J

CAMPING SUFFLIES

At Big Savfhm
WAYNE SURPLUS ULE,

34863 *!chigan. Wayn,
PArkway 11031

3 Open n¢ tu! 9. Sat UU I
1- WA'r¢R-*OrrENERS

FACTORY rebuilt and refinished »oft.
ehers of maly weil known mak- at

Bensational prices Sizes from 30,000
grains to 100.40 grains-trom $50.00.
All guarantee{# ls better to buy a
good recond, W well known make

of mottener th , new one of unknown

quality The softeners have been

traded in on , Reynolds Automatic
.ofteners ant stand beek of them.

It will pay yol ta see u• belbre you
buy any soften¢r Every type and size
of manua Uy controhed. semi-automatic
and th• wonderful R•vnold, fully
automallc soft¢nerb on display. You
ean't beat th4 best and you can*t
beat our values Come W see w or

call collect for a representative to see
you.

Pode OWNERS
WE earry ch¢mirats for -imming

pools. Geo Il.oeffler, Hdwi, 29150
Weit Five Mle al Middlebilt. Ga
2-2210'

NEW ahipmenl of ked blis, pritty
prints, table flothi. lowels and pillow

cases Specialty Feed Co Phone Ply-
mouth 282 or 423

Bargains-Bargains
Duo Therm Oil Heaters $18.
220 Gallon Oil Tanks $18.
Oil Fired Water Heaters $20. 1
Electric 52 glal. Water
Heater * $20.

Oil Forced Air Furnace $95.
Brand New Water

Softeners ........ $97.
Toilet . . . . $15.
Wash Bas . $15.
Sinks $15.

Garbage Disposers .$49.50

JI

tt

Top $$$ . -
Walls.

$695

PAID FOR CLEAN
t954 Ford fordor. sedan. radio and

USED CARS brater. automatic transmission. and
For Shipment Wit Whtte Walls

$795

Earl Vivier Oldsmobile
1955 Mercury tild•,r. sedan. radio.33203 GRAND RIVER-FARMINGTON heater. white walls. and automatte

GR. 44100 transmission.

$1295
NOT]dE oF-PUBLIC-.ALE

NOTICE w hereby Elvin by the under. 1950 Plymouth station wagon, radio,
magnid that on Frlay the Gth day of brater. c·lean ear.

$395Seplm ber 1957 at 12 0*clock noon at
936 Ann Arbor Road. city of Plyntouth,

1950 Chevrolet, rachn, heater, auto-county of Wayne. Michigaul. a public
matir trai,smisstonsale of a 1908 Chevrolet Convertible.

motor No. 086*336FSFB, will be held U30

for eash to the h*Chell bidder Inspee· BOB McKANNAtion of the motor ear may be harl at 9
936 Ann Arbor Road. Plymouth, Mahi
gaa, th, placi of storate Dat•d this
13th day of August, 1957, National Mercury Inc.
B.nk of Detroit. Ptymouth Office. by
F A Kehri. Vkl Pres. 402 N. Mill St. (at Plymouth)

51 Studeb*k,WI radio. Nater and
overdrive: alao washing machine Plymouth 306018 00.*wringer nled* repair Phone Pty
mouth 180-W. 653 S Harvey

1950 DODGE very good condition *120 1934 c-h,·vrcilrt luder, heater, eat

Phone Northvme 3023, 440 Grace cover,4, tuti,ne. ve·ry clean, one

st-It, Nonhville. {,wner $215 down. bank rates.

Beglinger
1953 OLDS 98 fordor. radio. he•ter. Oldsmobile-Cadillac, Inc.

hydra-matic, power #rering power 705 S Main street

th mouth 2090brakes. power seat. white lide tirea,
tulon/. •harp, $449 down, 90 day 11,4!, CIIEVROLET $90. KE. 3-3111

STATION wag,•n, Ford 1957 Counlryguarantee. Bank ratet Squl'r. 1",4,0,1 , Ford„matte fully
,·quit,peel low mileage private GA. 1-
0145.

Beglinger
1955 Plymouth V-8 fordor. rv,1,0._Heat-

Oldsmobile Cadillac, Inc. er, Whil.· 41,1/ t,ren. one owner. very
clean $249 clown. bank rates.

106 S, Main itreet
Plymouth 2090 Beglinger

Oldsmobile-Cadillac, Inc.
1- CHEVROLET e-vert,ble V-8

705 S. Main St,ructomline heod. trunk leaded Jim·
Plymouth *090my Jones skirts. Can bl =en at 334

N. Harvey Plym-h 3144. '53 OLDS "98" 4-Dr Sedan - Hydra-
1966 PONTIAC fully equhpled *895 matie. radui. heater. P steering and

Call owner Pl> mouth 1323.W after 4 brakes Excellent condit,on. Private.
KE 1-0747.

P.m
- '36 CHEVROLET radto and he,ater.

JEEP »48., f- condition. 4 wheel lood transportation. *1- or best
drwo. heater. tir- like new Reason- offer. 19-1 Puitinlibrook, GR. 4-1318.

able Phone Parkway 1-7852 aRe G Call before 7 pm.
p.m.

199 DODGE Coronet fordor." radio

They must go

Take your pick
Make us an offer

1455 Ford. tudor

1952 Fird. fordor

1955 Plymouth
1953 Plymouth

1951 DeSoto

1451 Kaiser

11155 Buirk

1954 Nash

19'A Chevrolet

3954 Chrysler
1957 Chev,, fordor

/ 454 Packard (71. Cpe.
1937 Chez· 11 T. Pick up

196.1 Na•,h H..,nl,ler

F & B Plymouth
1205 Ann Arbor road

Plymouth, Michigan
Plymouth 2909

Open Every week day till 9 p in.

1986 DESOTO, fordor Eedan, radio, and
twater Ven clean one „wner ear

$1493, $384 down or >our old car
FOREST MOTOR NALES

Dodge Dealer
1 094 S Main
1'1>·mouth 2366

50 DODGE Curanet. 2 -door, radio and
hpater, aut,J transm :Aston, IM,Wel

steering and brakes. lutune. Owner.
KE 1 2320.

1950 PACKARD fordor sedan. Good
tranbportatinn $95 full price·

FORENT MOTOR SALES
Dodge Dealer
1094 S. Main

Plymouth 2366

FORD Fairlone Victoria 1959, light
blue and white. low mileage, excel-

tent rond,tion. Will arrang,• fin:wrinK
18 months GA 1-3670 day GA 1-7082
ev,·ning• Mr. Arthuri.
1950 Cl,EVROLET club 94®r, radin.

heater, extelle, 1 1 moter and tires

*195 full price, term to •ult
FOREST MOTOR SALES

Dodge Dealer
1094 S Main

Plymouth 2366

1952 CHEVY Betair hardtop. Power
glide, radio and heater. Excellent

condition. GA 2 0077 after *:30 pm.

Prices that

Please

THE OBSERVER

KE 5-6745 15496 Beech

FIVE YEARS FREE SERVICE on all

11,w hrfine appli,inces. West Bros,
Api,liancrs. 51)7 S. Main St., Plymouth,

FOR h,·tier Nervice call us. Washing
machine n·pairs. and parts. Also TV

and radn, rervire,

Better Homes Furniture
and Applimwes

Phone Plvnmull; 160

Itil,·wn· Wall ('1,•oners
Wall washing by Machine

C{,st 1,•·ss-No Meu

46!157 5 Mile-Ply. 2628-W

CARPENTER repatrs, porches, roofi,
adritt„ins. earages, alterations-by

hour or job. Plymouth nr 1784-;3.
Tul·I and slump removal, alm, trim-

1,1:ng, sil,-2rly and planting. Insured.
Call Narlliville Tn,· Service for free
adimate I'li,),w Nottliville 1165 day
or Jught.

TOP SOIL

. PEAT HUMUS

I SAND

0 SOD

I GRAVEL

I CRUSHED STONE

I MANURE

Reasonable Rates

Prompt Service

GA 2-0397

DUMP TRUCKING a specialty. Septic
tank instattation, sand. gravel, fill

sand and top soll Grading and parking
lots Jim French, Trucking and Sup-
ply 650 Sunset Plymouth 2870 Eve-
nings and Sundays. Garfield 1-8620.

A-1 PRintinA & piperhanging. Wall
*Ahing. (*t our prices before hav-

int your wirk done Estimates are
free. Broome. Ga. 1-8505.

CARPENTER work. eablnet ma]Ung & 1

rtmsJft,luea :J71,3. plaCI-2.1&1 I
fli,or filing. Call Pa. 1-7821. i
WASHEHS repatred-all makea. auto-

matic and wringer type. Reasonable.
Free estimates anywhere. Best service.

Day or night. Plymouth 1877-W.

SODDING AND SEEDING our Beelal-
ty. also grading, dirt removal,

shrubs, driveways made. Brugman
Landscape Service. Northville 597-WZ.

ALUMINUM asbes•o• and insulated 
mding and roofing. Porches remodel-

ed and enclowd, and r,„,fing repalrm,
Also aluminum *torm w Indwa and
door, for sale. Deal direct, licensed
critractor,

TOM HARTSELL

GA. 1-7551

FERGUSON'S

CARPET &

UPHOLSTERING

CLEANING

FREE ESTIMATES

WORK GUARANTEED

APPOINTMENTS FROM

7 A.M. - 1 P.M.

CAbL PLY. 3140
NEW & used Bump pumpi W, spect-

alize in nepairing all makes d Bump
pumps, AL»o rental -rvice for Sump
Amps Geo. Loeffler Hardware, 291 30
W. 5 Mile road at Middlebelt. Ga
2-2210

PIANO TUNTNG-repaired and re-
built. George Lockhart. Phone North-

F & B PLYMOUTH
SALES & SERVICE

OFFERS THIS BEAUTIFUL

1957 PLYMOUTH
FOR THE lOW LOW LOW

PRICE OF

$1756® Plus Sates Tax

ANCLUDING ALL FEDERAL TAXES, TORSION AIR RIDE,
DIRECTIONAL SIGNALS, HEATER ELECTRIC W/5
WIPERS AND SAFETY RIM WHEELS

THE LOWEST PRICE BIG CAR
ON THE MARKET

Our Service Department
Is Equipped To Service
All Chrysler Products

With Expertly Trained
Factory Technicians

F & B PLYMOUTH
vill. 1-W, Northvinl. MIch. SALES & SERVICE1950 FORD forder eustom Rood trans-heater. ort«Inal one owner ,·ar VeryOil Fired Boilers .... $85. clean. 0., *43 down *11 a month. 1936 Volkswaion eamper, radio. heat- , portation Call or me at 419 Blunk, iEWING machill- repajred in your

FOREST MOTOR SALES er. double b«14 wired for 110 ebe- phone Plymouth 1326-M. evenings Appliance Repairs , homo, part, Bor •11 makes. 9441Gas Fired Boilers .... $95. Dodgi Dealer

tricity, Insulated noon and cellng. , - Specializing in laytag automatic 393 R C. A. Br'kl.
aftor 5·30 Corino, str-t. Plyniouth 1262-M or 1705 ... AN'. ARBOR ROAD

1* 9 Main --COPPER WATER PIPE -Plymouth 23* Cost $3400 ta build, one owner. 1*ke 854 DODGE custom Royal hardtop
INTERIOR deeorating. waR washingridio, heater, power steering and washers. or any make dryer.

Per foot .1(?c -- - -- new *2695 Completely equipped.
brakes, Autone paint. whlte wall tires Available evenings 5:30 to 9 Perey Jordan. 774 Stwkweather, Phone 909 1Plvrnnuth 20'15-MVery sharp, low mileage ear. 79 or all day Saturday Fky*:USON'S better carpet and up-MANY oTHER BARGAINS Beglinger FOREST MOTOR SALES hoMery elealill servlte Work NLY PLYMOU PLYMOUTH"
down or your old car

IN NEW and USED ITEMS 1.4 0.8 . tudor. radio. heater. Oldsmobile-Cadillac, Inc.
to94 S. Main -

liwmateed Fr- 01••eate*. 1 am-1Dodge Dealer Raeburn'S Appliance Repair p a Phone 1 40.D. J. MARSH & CO.
Very gurp. two to chm*I from. 1*le 705 South Main Str-t Plymouth 2306 Service LICENSED BUILDER. New homel,

hydra-matic. tuto-, one owner

Mmi,d<Una *mint and block work.33309 W. 7 Mile Rd. + down. gl dly guarant-. bank rates Plymouth 2090 39-Traile' Trucks  Plymouth 2505 Call bitore I , m. 'Free estima&- I- Arnold 47820 Ann
Arbor Trail. Call Flymouth 1748.at Farmington Rd. - · 1951 FORD pick up. perfect condition
BLOCK and cemimt work, footings.Open Daily to 6 p.m. Beglinger - 095 14875 Ann Arbor road. Ply- .INTERIOR and exter- pal1 *nd non- r0*11& ing wal]*, ba,ement,1983 FORD custom ranch wagon. m.000 mouth. .

repairs, window and W*11 w-hl•g. and outdo- 21•ellae••. Me•onry re-Sat. to 4 p.rn. Oldsmob,le-Cadillac, Inc. af.21*.02%&1 '12;%;..,'i a=day t.0 LmERTY le 01 ene»let-fe•601. 'wallpaper han,ing. plailer•tr. belck »Ir our •pecialty. !1, 1- too =nall.
KE. 1-5235 GR. 4-2177 . a M- m. MERCURY 1904 Monteri, 1 1 mi„I,iI tien. Sit up completo. wom/orful NOt. work and block work, cement flolih- Fr- -,lm.. Use Our Classifieds - They king Resultsbrake• and steering. w. w, gor-e- Cash or term, Ve. 1-00*7 aner I pm ing Lee Sizemore Phone Plymeuth , Phool mod*,r Smiapla.,-th .Il mtic, 01. ./.I ./. el. t.=. - or , .. 11196-J My-uth 77,4

a 59, I gili .rit 1 45 9· o..*r/El.21.4/RiE/5 1

.



NOTICE have a field day in Detroit on
The King of all hobbies

Sept. 28 - 29. A display will be

TO · held at the Tuller Hotel for thebenefit of the 75,000 stamp col-
lectors in this area

Over a million dollars worth

PROPERTY OWNERS The National Philatellc Museum
of stamps will be displayed.

of Philadelphia, The Philatelic
Foundation of New York. and the

Notice is hereby given that Ineallment No. 1 of Smithsonian Institute, Washing-
ton, D. C.,the three greatest phil-

Asuisment Roll No. 214, McKinley Avenue Pavement, atelic institutions in the United
States. will have over sixty

is due and payable on or before September 10, 1957, frames of outstanding items

never shown in Detroit before.
The Detroit Historical Museum

at the office of the City Treasurer. ' has established a permanent
philatelic section at the Museum.

Kenneth E. Way, City Clerk . 'rhe opening of the first show was
July 22. Detroit's 256th Birth-

' day. The first exhibit used for
r

mmw. YOUR LABOR DAY PICNIC SPECIAL 1

will this

?ctors to Hold Own Show td Sullivan Seeks
show. which runs for two the A S D.A. and have pledged to , in ainages

months, is a collection of Detroit's make this first Great Lakes '
250th Birthday, collected and Stamp Show a huge success. 1 NEW HAVEN, CONN., -(UP)
donated to the museum by Heinz Allen Lichtig, a well known De- -TV celebrity Ed Sullivan

Hoffman. troit Philatelist, will answer sought $100,000 damages today
Dr. James J. Matejka's -1 Grand questions at the Great Lakes from a Connecticut motorist for

Award, Newfoundland collection Stamp Show pertaining to stamp injuries received in a two-ra{
trom the C.P.S. Exhibition, collecting. accident a year ago.
Toronto, will show the non-stamp Postmaster E L. Baker will Sullivan, who spent several
collecting public the many in- have a substation at the show. weeks in a hospital after the Aug.
terestin# und educational fea- The station will have for sale to 6 1956. head-on collision. filed
tures this avocation contains. the public all stamps now avail- uit in superior court.

The Detroit Chapter No. 3 of at the Philatelic Agency in Wash- Named defendant was Joseph
the American Stamp Dealers ington, D.C. . . 1?almucei, 23, of Ansonia, driver
Association (A.S.D.A.) will spon- The Boy Scouts examination bf the other car.

ser the GREAT LAKES STAMP for a philatelic merit bad#e is I Sullivan's son-in-law, R,obert
SHOW, with James A. Reese, De- another feature of the Exhibition. Frecht Jr., 27. of Scarsdale, N.Y.,

it as General Chairman; Al- A sheet of the new 42 flag asked $50,000 damages fromb-t C. Butzen. Detroit, Trees- stamps, signed by Postmaster -ralmucci, Precht was less serious-
urer: Heinz Hoffman, Detroit. General Summerfield, is going to ly injured.
Publicity Director; and Adolf be presented by Postmaster E. , *
Stiehler, D e t.r o it, Exhibition L. Baker to the Boy Scout with
Chairman. All are members of the highest points.

Read the Want Ads.
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 WALTER ASH
| SHELL SERVICE

O 1 Good-Year Tires / 1 Dek. B.Ne.1,6

1-1-7/ IShell Quality Petroleum Prodults

584 S. Main, corner Wing Ph.ne 9165

i .

1

HYGRADE'S OR GREENFIELD'S FULL SHANK HALF

Smoked „ams

Lbs.

45c

./.by
Skinless, all meal.

6 Fine quality. Try 'em
Fin, for big meals or quick, savory sandwiches.

XI

' with Kroaer hot dog
Buy the full shank half and get more center slices.

:t J 12

49'Lb.

I 4

LB.

0.11 End  59' Whole Hum
Lean, sugar-cured ham . . . * . Lean and tender 12-14 lb. avg. .

---1 --- I Jil//0.-.
h·:d: fre:670.-

Canned Ham ng Lb. $ A 39 Sliced Bacon 1-Lb.

1 Con M73C Roll Sausage
Kingan. ready to eat ...... 0,/ -f  Greenfield's, sugar-cured .... .... Greenfield's. Pure pork . .......

Patti-Pak Steaks 1 4-1.b 79 Luncheon Meat 12-01 49 Strip Steaks OF Two

PKG.

Pkg. Pk..

Quick-frozen chopped.... ... Hygrade's Choice of 4 kinds...... Swift's Premium quick-frozen . .....

Liver Sausage u. 43c Slab Bacon u. 59C Fish FiletsHygrade': fresh or smoked . . ... Lean and tasty. sugar cured..... Pres-Shore Cod, Perch. Haddock . */

14.b.

lk.s $100

YOUR DOG WILL LOVE SWIFT'S

PARD

*Vi:i::fi#Wittijlii'WNMEW.,112!29 iii*itill*kili:i:i18!imiwi!!iii!*lii! il!1ii:*Billitdlii!{!iti:ililim!!imt!;ii}DE:*11!!til!miii!!lf*fi!*ETirmlrlilii,fliil,oillittm*itiia
iwi:iE'!1!!Uil!1!i!:i!il.#{i!{i[jifimitittli..:{i!!itiit]EIR:!70!!int:Iin:iruititifittiniHitii®...imtit}!dititil it:*i!ii!!2?:16!225:B:Intr:4

:n -41il

i!!- tii'
: lili

FULL BODIED, CUP-0-CHEER VACUUM-PACKED 
·:2 31!1
1 13!

TREE-RIPE, DELICIOUS HALE HAVEN

Pe.ches
... .1

5 iii

Dog Food Coll . 7 Fine for canning, cook-
€53: 6

1  iii
i. :!P
:t "· ing or frui# bowls. Buy
t-

liGU R plenty at this low Krd•
0*IND 144 gor price. 5 b. 496

i td

Millow-Ach. Regular or Drip grinds.

Mild Cheese price.
1 C Stock up ., this special low Krog. C °COFFEE .

6 1
Wi•eonsin sale price ........ i

CUP+ICHEER
1-Lb.6

13 1 1,-01

Pk,. 49
13'4-0,

4RN.

litlit
RR#F

'ee

1-Lb. 69
PIODUCE 15

Fresher
u KROGER

Sharp Cheesec
Wisconsin fully aged . . .......... r

AMERICA'S FAVORITE - KRAFT'S CHEESE SPREAD 11 White Bread 2 -:-37C Peanut Butter 20-0• 63c 1 5  49' -
Loove.

iii:1 Kroger fresh sliced . .... Swift's Oz brand. always fresh .... . 1
7411 , i 1Ve|Veeta  p BIG 19' SALE
mt! Diet Aid Bread L., ..g

16-0.. 25c Spotlight Coffee 1.Lb. 79 9
Kroger everyday low price...,.. Buy tt in the bean - fresh ...... 4 - Pascal Celery -' 19ine for grilled

Dese sandwiches Crigp, garden-fresh . ............

-                      , JUICY SWEET PEAS, FRESH-FROZENI 1 Green Peppers 5 - 19C
. 1

 . Crisp, fine for stuffing . .....

i Cucumbers 3,- 19GARDEN GTE
4- : For salads or pickling . . , , . . .
#1 · EE

1 i Tomatoes 19<
PICNIC ••,•s : Pells Homegrown, vine-ripi . , ..........

i '

4 SCHOOL
FRESH KROGER BAKED HOT DOG OR HAMBURGER 71 .

iii:iM li

i:?dii:Lb

79.
r

' 1%-

i

-5 €
EDUCATIONAL AND FUN I

Sliced Buns frozen to insure freshness. Stock 10-01 14
The pick of the crop quick- ,...

A Worldyour freezer now ind lavo ME,
.

Fine for your Ubor Day @[!HI more. il -

1 1 0|obes.-I-                 -

1-_1
=r

.

TiEF i _i with handy question Ind In"
1 Cut Beets c...10c30, 1 Wer book attached. Keop your-Ice Cream

1 -H and childron informed on
8 Avondate brand . ..... Country Club assorted flavors . . ij world facts.

Bbndware-9" Plates
Margarine A 1 -Lb. 70C Apple Pies 3.03"4 7

Ynur picnic spidal . ....... LA C•Al / , 13
11-*

Homestead everyday low price • Town Square freah frozen...

Pork & Beans 2 - e American uictionary - 99(. A. I.

Vin r•rnr'• fined .....00. . n iiTOP QUALITY STAR-KIST CHUNK STYI : Family and Khool model . . ........

Pork & Beans -I. - DOCv. orld Maps 1 1
- . i"-8..

FINE QUALITY BLU RIBBON T.-- £U rull-color wall map, giant 11- , 0 0 0 . ...

U Ball Point Pens .7*
Ek! Sani Speed Assorted colors. 2 ,-0 ,- 1 -tins . ' '

N.p,ins :**%#My , 1 L.4 School Pack Pencils ... A Oc
i t Lai

i I

1=44-4 .,2 L 7
Edi Long lasting, fine quality . ....... ..
!2 -t
rli & i

:!1 E

this -4 •* Krog=. ... . -L ® ALL KROGER STORES WILLsandwiches. Pric·
TV

.... 2 Id Idp.. 0 Kigil. 114= BE CLOSED LABOR DAY
- 4

,--· - ----4-•Mt'='8·'20*;UU.„.U'5/9: m·LI#1.wui,WL.ni,·u - 1
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 2.d1 ...:tuitu:BEitttllImm,"42.441„4.1........11..-4.......dr 2 -

WL. "14.
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Mn. Emil L.Point.
GA. 1-2029

ptember 7
short trip on Wednesday, August
21 to visit with Mr. and Mrs.

Harrow Lampard of Port Huron.
On the return trip the LaPointe's
crossed over into Canada, by way
of the Blue Water bridge and re-
turned to Detroit via Windsor
and the tunnel.

...

On Tuesday, September 3, the
Rhoda circle of the Women's

Society of Christian Service of
the Newburg Methodist chutch
will meet at the home of Mrs.
Donald Barres on Rictirlnd ave-
nue al 8 p.m. All nic,mbers he
present at this fit+s* meeting 01
E·e fall seasog

...

Picnic guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Weiss, Jr.,
of Belleville, Mich., on Sunday,
August 25 were Mr. and Mrs.
Emil LaPointe and their chil-
dren of Joy road. Also prest·r.t :01
the day were Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Weiss, Sr., of Graham road, De-
tr , t.

...

The Lydia circh, the daytime
circle of the Women's Society of
Christian Service of the Nt w-

burg Methodist church will meet
at the home of Mrs. Frederick
Leithe. 47575 Joy road. Also in
connection with this same sc clity,
the Dorcas cirel€· 'A'ill meet at the
hon:,? of Mrs. Jara 1 Greenwood

3,· Newburg road, Tul sday, Sep-
tember 3 at 8 p.m.

...

Mrs. William Eastl:ike of Ann
Arbor Trail is heine after spend-
inK two works visit,ne at her
sister's home in New York.

*..

Rev. and Mrs. R E. Niemann of
Newburg road art, home after
vacationing with friends and

relatives in Petosky.
...

Labor Day is the date of the
lawn social to be sponsored by
the Dorcas Circle of the Women's
Society of Christian Service. The
social will begin at 2 p.m. on the
lawn of the Newburg Alethodist
C'hurrh at Ann Arbor Tiail and
Newburg roads and last until
evening. Thi highlidht of the eve-
ning will be ,Irl-fash:O'lid straw-
berry shortcake. Filling out the
menu will be coffee, ice cream,
and more strawberries. In case of
rain the social will be held in
the church hall.

...

Mr, and Mrs. Eart Waack and
son Richard of Stark road, Livo-
nia spent a week end in Lewis-
ton, Mich.

...

Mr, and Mrs. Melvin C. Gut-
herie, Sr., of Newburg road are
home vacationed at Tyrol Lodge
in Hidden Valley near Gaylord,
Mich.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Bennett and
daughter Donna of Stark road,
have returned home after visit-
ing their son and brother Gra-
ham, who is stationed with the
Army Engineers at Ft. Hood, near
Waco, Texas. The Bennett's took
their son's car to him and return-
ed home on the train.

...

Charles and Donna Howden,
son and daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Howden of Joy road,
spent the past week visiting in
Sutton's Bay, Mich.

...

Attention al] amateur gar-
deners in Livonia and surround-
ing area. Are you particularly
proud of your flowers? Well, then
be sure to enter your most beauti-
ful ones in the Livonia Home
Gardener's Flower show. The
show will be held on Saturday
and Sunday, September 7 and 8
at the Bill Brown showroom,
32222 Plymouth road. All entries
should be registered between 9
and 11:30 a.m. Saturday, Septem-
ber 7th and all exhibits to be
place by noon of that same day.
For a schedule of rules for enter-
ing this show, contact Mrs.
Claude Desmond by phoning GA.
1-7291.

...

Henry Mende Sr., of Newburg
road, spent a week visiting
spent a week visiting the Sut-
ton's Bay, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. John Smith and
sons, David and Donald, of Fort
Wayne, Ind, were guests of his
uncles and families, Mr. and Mrs.
Ora Glass and Mr. and Mrs.

Arthur Glass from Friday evi·=
ning until Sunday. A family pie-
nic dinner was held Sunday at
the Ora Glass home on Holbrook.
when about thirty-five members
were present.

CODE 3
Emergency Police Signal

CODE 3
Television's Signal

for Outstanding

Newborg News Front Row
Register for Garden Sh
; If you are proud of your
egetables in your garden this
rear and have some that you
Would like to display, well then,
Whe Livonia Horne Gardeners

Show will give you just the right dili
opportunity. The show is sche- Baj
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Back To S n

ARRANGED quickly
telephone and One Ti

If you need money in
expenses, pay medical or,

auto, buy school clothing

PHONE or co

l

PLYMOUTH
274 S. Main, aero., from

, LOCALLY OWNE

1 -

n the bat En-

PHON!
PLYMOUT)

THUR.-FRI..SAT. -

Cinerr

JAMES MASON -

HARRY BELAFONTE -

MICHAEL RENNIE

"Island In The Sun"
Color

7

Sunday Showings 3:00.5:00-7:00-9:00

ow Until Se
!September 7 from 2-8 p.m. and on
Sunday, September 8 from 10
a.m. to 6 p.m.

...

A family reunion at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. R. Fedus of La-
mont avenue was held on Sun-
day, August 18 with the oldest
guest present being 88 years old.
She was Mrs. Frank Geddes of
London, Ontarid. Canada. Be.
sides 23 other guests from De-
troit, Northville, Livgpia. Pty-
mouth and Redford, there were
Dr. and Mrs. James }lammond of

Escondido, Cal.; Andrew Geddes
of Monroe; Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Hay of Toledo, Ohio; Mrs. Gladys
Houser of Chicago, Ill.; Gladys,
Jack and Bill Hobbs of Flint;
Janice Fedus of Colchester,
Conn ; and William Hay from the
Island of Maritius in the Indian
Ocean.

...

A surprise birthday party Yo
honor James Greenwood of New-
burg road was given by hut; wife
Jean at the home of Mrs. Marie

Greenwood of Wayne, Saturday,1
August 17. Guests for the evening
were Mr. and Mrs. Arlow Wor-
don of Romulus, Mr. and Mrs.

James McGhen also of Romulus,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Menthorn
of Belleville and Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Argott of Livonia.

...

Mrs. Frank Geddes of London,
Ontario was a recent house guest
in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
E. W. Hammond of Butwell ave-
nue, Livonia.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Emil LaPointe

and children Bruce, David, Mark
and Nan of Joy road spent Tues-
day, August 20 picnicing and
iwimming at beautiful Camp
Dearborn. ,

...

The Men's club of the New-
burg Methodist church will meet,
for their first meeting of the
fall at the church hall, Ann
Arbor trail and Newburg road,
on Monday, September 9 at 6:30
p.m. All men of the church and
community are urged to attend.
The meeting starts off with a
supper being served by the
women of the chu rch so be sure
to make plans well in advance for
an evening of fine fellowship.

...

A fish fry at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony Kreger of
Gray avenue was the highlight of
Sunday, August 18. It was also a
family reunion, in that, all of
the Kreger children and their
families were present. The guest
list included, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Kre#er of Novi; Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Lasky and son Charles of
Allen Park; Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Kreger and daughter Sheere; Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Wagenschultz of
Plymouth and from Livonia, Mr.
and Mrs. John Kreger and daugh-
ter Susan and Mr. and Mrs.

James Greenwood and daughters
Denise, Debbie and Kim. Mrs.
Kreger's father John Horton was
also present and was chief fish
ityer.

...

The Joy road Canasta Clan met
at the home of Mrs. Clifford
Hocking 04Ntrise drive on Tues-
day, Augu*t 20 with the follow-
ing ladies present to play cards:
Mrs Harold Mackinder, Mrs.
Claude Ddbmond, Mrs. Arthur
Gennis, Mrs. C. A. Overmyer,
Mrs. Marjorie Kent, Mrs. Robert
Pregitzer, Mrs. William Kenner,
Mrs. Stuart Flaherty and from
Mason Mrs. Mary Watt, who is
visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Gennis of Joy road.

...

Janice Fedus of Colchester,
Conn., has been visiting at the
home of her aunt and uncle, Mr.
and Mrs. R. Fedus of Lamont
avenue, Livonia. While a guest in
their home, Miss Fedus has been
touring the Detroit area by visit-
ing some time at Walled Lake,
feeing Greenfield ViUage, the
Rotunda, Ford's Rouge plant, De.
troit's Zoological park and also
Northland.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Waltz of
Richland avenue, marked their
third wedding anniversary on
Wednesday, August 21 by hav-
ing dinner out and attending the
local theater.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Emil LaPointe
and children Bruce, David, Mark
and Nan of Joy road took a
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Top Spot on
Your Dial

ited Bill Shakes
rd still draws an
r¥ to what ma..4 v. U. ...al

nK.

loticed in the papers recently
d one of the top local TV
Iws faces a new crisis. I'm re-
ing to the "Juvenile Court"
i "Traffic Court" programs. As
October 1st, both Judge Watts
i Judge Kaufman, will be fure-
to leave the show. The ruling
the high courts will punch a

r hole in thia programs. What
,uld "Traffic Court" be without
itts and his cantankerous rak-

; of the victims? Guess if we
2 lonesome for the Judge we
11 have to meet him in person
m now on-not that we wish

s upon any of our readers.
Nell, sermon over for this

ek. Some news about that one

: play that is being reached
· the Seplembrr 16th meeting
the Theater Guild. DR. FORD
[THERLAND of 650 Byron, a
rd-working Theater Guild
·mber, is putting the actors
ough their paces. ROSEMARY
)OIMAN, producer of this pro-
ction, sent this information in
my cubicle by stool pigeon. 4
incidentally, the play has been
nged from "City Symphony" L
"The Valiant". Rosemary tells i
, that they felt "The Valiant" '
is a better show to start the
eater Guild meetings out sinc{·
would give the actors some real r L
es. Looks like if you'd like to .
: a one-act play with plenty
nerve and taut situations,

cle your calendar for Septers-
r. Date of the mectite is thu·
h up at the Plymouth High
hool. Everyone is welcome.
SHORT SHOTS: Jerry Lewis is
Detroit at the Rivera Theater
.he's got a great show. Anyone
at can hold an audience for
er an hour and not gri prlted
th vegetables has an act worth
aing. While in Washington D.C. I
rry held his audience for over

hour right through a rain-
irm ... "South Pacific" is at
3 Music Circle. If you've missed,
before, you'd better catch up. --
s a classic. Molly Goldberg '
as Gertrude Berg is coming to
3 Northland Playhouse in "The
itchmakers". This show will
ise their season and it'11 be: a
lout, Highly recommended.
Better get back to the drawing
ards. I'in trying to invent

nething that will make a for-
ne for ye old seene shifter. If ,
an just get the cost down to a
zkel and make it habit forming
. why I'd be set for life.

RELAX AT

HILLSIDE
INN

... visit our /amous
Fireside Lounge
Dinner Served 5 10 I:00

unchion served 11:30 A.M. to
2:30 P.M.

Privile Rooms for Parties or
Banquel

)p•n Evory Day Except Sunday

AMPLE PARKING

Plymouth 9144
41661 PLYMOUTH RD

RCA Victor Presents

THREE LITTLE WORDS. Andrz Pre, in.

nther* 1.nng Play 1 1.151·1350
$3 98 0: 45 EP 1 El'A.931, $1 29 J

MELODY

HOUSE
134 Penniman-Ply. 2334

duled for Saturday and Sunday
September 7 and 8 at the Bili
Brown showroom, 32222 Pty-
mouth road. All exhibits can be
registered between 9 and 11:30
a.m. on Saturday. September 7
and must be in place no later
than noon of that day. All age
groups are invited to display
their produce and flowers. as
there is a Junior efass which
includes all those who are 15
years or younger and the same
schedule of rules apphes to this
Junior group. Rules for veget-
ables entries are as for.,ws: Class

A- 1 large, 3-5 medium: 7-10 small
of any one variety. Class B.-Each
additional kind or variety will
constitute a sub-division of this
class. Any other information con-
cerning the rules for entry may
be had by calling Mrs. Claude
Desmond at GA. 1-7291. The show
is open to the public, with no
admission charge. on Saturday,

.

HORSES IOARDED

HAY RIDE.

0 A RA NCH

39740 WARREN ROAD
PLYMOUTH. MICH.

PHONE 740-Jit

BILL CAMPBELL
OWNER

4DE INN
ORCHESTRAS 74CLAY
)RCHESTRA 1.'
EDDIE PETERS

MMING SENSATION

US

:EABLE MUSIC OF

GOZZI

RIDAY & SATURDAY

PH. 9186

chool Loans

and confidentially by
.

rip to Our Office.

a hurry, to meet unforseen

dental bills, repair house or
and pay tuition.

me in TODAY

FINANCE
Plymouth Mall, Phon. 1.30

O and OPERATED

0£ li

E 1909
1,MICHIGA'lk

- AUG. 29-30-31

lascope

- JOAN FONTAINE

DOROTHY DANDRIDGE

- JOAN COLLINS

in

Th

Center
by George Spelvin

"Not a breath of air ... ruffles

the bosom of this leafy glen...
And yet, even now a little breeze,
perchance . . ." so claimed Mr.
Wadsworth, the poet a few years
ago when a hot spell hit him.
With Labor Day week-end on the
horizon, the hot days of August
are about to come to a much-wei-
comed halt.

In mentioning the Will-0-Way
Playhouse last week, we forgot to
give some of our local troupers
proper credit. In the years past
and this year. our Theater Guild
members have assisted this pro-
fessional group in producing their
plays. RUSS WALLACE played
the Captain in "Mr. Roberts" a
season or two ago. EFFIE KUS-
,EL appt:,red in tile opening
production this year, "Mrs. Mc-
Thing". C. V. SPARKS, the many
faceted actor, has trod the boards
at Will-O-Way on many an oc-
casion. This is only a partial list
of the many Theater Guild people
that have tipped the basket ever
so slightly so that their talent
could shine before Metropolitan
Detroit audiences. We should look

forward to the coming season
with so many talented actors in
the wings.

This plethora of theatrical
ability will some day find an
answer to a problem that has
been troubling your correspon-
dent, George. My problem is
what to do with the ready-made
audiences that crowd the Hines
Parkway every summer..Too bad
we can't do some free shows for

the folks as they do out in New
York city. For the past two years
a group of actors supported by
the city of New York have put
on free shows in Central Park.
The response has been most

gratifying. And what have they
been showing? -The life of Elvis
Pressly?" No... sir... they have
been giving the general public
some Shakespeare. Pure, un-

WITH PLYMOUTHITES

IN THE SERVICE

Army Private Robert Pepper,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Pep-
per, 344 North Harvey, is be-
ginning basic training at Fort
Leonard Wood, Mo. He is a June
graduate of Plymouth high
school.
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Pvt. Robert Pepper
...

David D. Daly

David D. Daly, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Lester H. Daly of 9091 S.
Main street, completed recruit
training Aug. 15, at the Marine
Corps Recruit Depot, San Diego,
Calif.

The 11-week course included
instruction in all basic military
subjects and the firing of all
basic infantry weapons. Upon
completion of training new

Marines are assigned to a unit
for further infantry training, or
to one of the many Corps schools.

D.

SUN. & LABOR DAY *

ALL I ac *
RIDES IU *

• ••ee Admission
.... Pa•kina
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at TERRY'S for the Finest in

BAKED GOODS ... Try 'Em you'll seel

BUNS SPECIALS!
HAMBURGER .. 40 Doz.

,6,J, HOT DOG .... 45' Doz.
DELICIOUS ONION SUNS ... 50< Doz.

Terry's "Tender Crust"
BREAD "BETTER FOR TOASTING"

STILL Only 23< Loal

TERRY'S BAKERY
'We Can': Bake Like Moth•r - But Mother Like• Our Baking"

824 Penniman - Phone 382

FOR THE BEST I» 60LFIN6 FACILITIES
VISIT THE

PLYMOUTH COUNTRY CLUB
6 Miles West of Plymouth on Territorial Rd.

$1.00 YEARLY MEMBERSHIP FEE

STARTING TIMES RESERVED BY PHONE'

(PLY. 200W) FOR SATURDAYS & SUNDAYS

FOR ENJOYMENT

COME TO THE L

RU5TIC TAVERN
DANCING 4 NIGHTS A WEEK - THURS. THRU SUN

SPECIAL MATINEE DANCING SUNDAY
POPULAR AND STRING BAND MUSIC

EXCELLENT FOOD SERVED AT ALL TIMES

RUSTIC TAVERN
9779 N. Territorial Rd. Ph. 1894-W2

COMPLETELY AIR CONDITIONED

6 Vivig'"Bum' i
Open Week D•y• 6:34 Ph. 2888 s.t., Sun. 2.30 conhnuoue

r
NOW SHOWING THRU SAT. - DOUBLE FEATURE

JOHN CARRADINE PEGGIE CASTLE
PETER GRAVES

ALLISON MAYES
IN-

-IN-
"BEGINNING OF

"THE UNEARTHLY" THE END"

WED. THRU FRI. - 8:30 p.m.WED. THRU FRI. 7.00 & 9.45
SAT. at 3:00-5:45-8.30 SAT. at 4:15-7:00-9:45
1 -                                           .

 Kiddie Matinee Every Sat. Open 2:30

SUN.-MON.-TUE. - OPEN 2:30 SUN. AND MON.

CONTINUOUS SHOWS MON., SEPT. 2

RED SKELTON - VIVIAN BLAINE

"PUBLIC PIGEON No. 1" (Color)
--

Starts Wed., Sept. 4-J. Mansfield "WAYWARD BUS"

NOW SHOWING THRU SATURDAY

Gordon Scott - Yolande Donlan

"TARZAN AND THE LOST SAFARI"

11111!l llITLE WORDS mjlm,
At!:Lit Fill V,4 4.14 Hhilhm ACCU!#amiUM ·f

t

6-9 A.M.-Gentile ind Binli Entertainment WHOLESALE CLOSEOUT
-COLOR-Rightly Showings 7:00-9:00 9-10 A.M.-Bre.kf.t Club

10-11 A.M.-My True Story
11-3 P.M.-1600 Club FRIDAY, 7:00 P.M.SUN -MON.-TUES - SEPT. 1 -2-3
3-6:30 P.M.-st.v. Filipi.k
6:30--Van P.irick SportsCinemascope
6:45-Headless Her-nan All Merchandise Must 60 -Kid,lie Mati,q,- Everlk0PmLZ:30_|ROBERT MITCHUM - JACK LEMMON 7.30-8:30 P.At.-ivening Concert

RITA HAYWORTH 9 P.M. - 1 A.M.-Ollie'* Caravin ..........................................7 -I

in - Plus - Records ...... 40% off
SUN.-MON.-TUE. - OPEN 2:30 SUN. AND MON.

"Fire Down Below" 19 Newscasts -t 59 Alert for illll
CONTINUOUS SHOWS MON., SEPT. 2

Color 5 Sportcasts -
Musical Instruments . 40% off

3 W..thercasts -
Sunday Showings 3:00-5:00-7·00-9.00 JAMES MASON - JOAN FONTAINE

Per Day Parts & Supplies . . 50% off HARRY BELAFONTE - DOROTHY DANDRIDGE
Nightly Showings 7:00-9:00

MICHAEL RENNIE - JOAN COLLINS

Saturdays - 9 A.M. . 11 A.M.
WED.-THUR·FRI.-SAT. - SEPT. 4-5-6-7

Tommy Sowards and hi                   . Sheet Music & Books . 25% off -IN-

WHRV Country Jambor-MARILYN MONROE - LAURENCE OLIVIER
Defroil Tlgor Bas.ball -ISLAND IN THE Still"

in All Sales Cash & Final
Plymouth Hour station WWJ-TV Color

"Tha Prince and the Showgid Every Tuesday channel 4 PLYMOUTH MUSIC CENTER Starts Wed., Sept. 4 R. Hayworth "Fire Down Below"
Color 11:00 AJA. TO 12:30 P.M.

Ar,04- 4 U bril- 01 1175 Starkweather Mymouth
'.1

 1600 - whrv - 1600 *TROWS BEEE It will be to your advantage if y4u use the Want Ads.

Fr

.4.'4'11
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Plymouth's biggest aggregation of Scotsman seems to be - - -- - -
V.. 1 found beneath the roof of the Detroit Edison office on Main

mouth 26 .-1itchena · street. They are Jim Henning, Dick Pauline, Jim Honey and
Bill Spry and two painters John Job and Fred Borred. Who's New in Plymouth

About a week ago I had occuton to overhear their
brogues and banter about their bonnie homeland. But
the truth is. probably not one of their ancestors ever .- 1. r .--1//

...

54
laid eyes on Lock Lomond or sm•lled the heath•r on .
the moors. Sad to say. thi, 9 a bunch of fakers.

When asked ali,out the ScotUsh brogues, a spokesman . ...
said "could be we're a cheap plate." When asked his name.
he i rplied, "MeSpry"-of course.

It all started when John Job asked the group if they
dihna have any Scota tea and scones. And it continued until 4
"MeSpry" came to adrnire tile "bonnie job," Job had clone 
on the front door. At this point Job told his favorite Scotch
joke with elaborate rolling of the r's. It went something
i,ke this.

A Scolsmantook a friend from Scotland who had
never been across the Atlantic before on a hunting trlp
in Michigan's northern woods. He pointed out the un-
familiar animals to his friend.

"Thar's a moose." he said.

Stating at the great anttered creature the other
said. "If that's a moose. I'd like ta see a r-r-r-r-rat."

This is a versatile group-not only are they masters „f
the Scotch brogue, but, as "McSpry" hinted, apt to slip into
any number of other accents.

PN

44>
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Mitb. N. b. BENNETT and daughter Joan prepare to make a strawberry ice
cream pie. For a chang,4. this popular dessert may be tried with pineapple or rasp-
berries. says Mrs. Bennett.

"MeSpry" promised to have the bovs workinit on :in
Irish brogue, to be perfecled before ·St. Patrick's day. But
this may be a lot of blarney, "O'Spry."

...

More authentic in representing Scotland and much
cuter, is two-year-old Michele Mitchell. Her parents just
returned from a vacation to Canada and brought with them
a complete tartan set in Campbel dress plaid for Miche10!
It includes a pleated skirt, vest, and cap with tassel. The
lassie is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Millard Mitchell of
Gyde road.

* I *

r Jo Graves. Jr.. of 346 Auburn attended the Uni-
versity of Colorado summer session. The session includ-
ed two five-week terms. A specialty at U. of C. are the
mountain climbs. bus trips. hikes and steak fries. pro-
vided by the recreation department. And then of course,
there's a wide academic program.

-t

t

l.

MOVING TO PLYMOUTH from Farmingion Township are Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
E. Gallagher and children. Patricia. 2 and Steven. 14 months. Gallagher is a tool de-
signer ai Burroughs, making their new home al 1274 Penniman a convenient location.
Already familiar with Plymouth. their have always liked the town and enjoy living
here. The Gallaghers arg pictured with Steven, Patricia and the children's toy turtle.

NF7-- - -

Change /ce Cream Pie Flavor with Di//erent Fruits is Ann Linder Goddard of 12221 Beck. She will major in
CLIP THIS COUPON! SAVE!Starting this Fall at Purdue University in Lafayette Ind..

engineering.
A light, refreshing dessert for berry is the traditional favorite (CAUTION: syrup must be mix-

late summer ts an ice cream pie, says Mrs. N. E. Bennett of 18804 ed while warm or the mixture
using a variety of fruits to make Priscilla Lane. Her daughter Joan will harden.) Distribute crumb
pleasing combinations. Straw- agrees-with her, strawberry ice mlxture over greased pie plale.

cit am pie i. an all-tinw favorite. Pat firmly with .the back of a
-- Here is the re,cipe, guaranteed spoon to form the crust.

SOCIAL NOTES
by Mrs. Bennett to be easy-to- *

CC
AT 2525

"MR. INSURANCE"

EARL MERRIMAN

"If It's INSURANCE

1 GIVE YOU THE BEST -

0 Counseling on coverage
I Claims Adiusling - 1

Represent YOU - not '
the company.

MERRIMAN AGENCY i

147 Plymouth Rd. I
Phone 807

' Residence Phone 219

make:

Strawberry Ice Cream Pie

1 package strawbirry jello
diluted with 1 cup of hot wa·
ler

1 package frozen strawberries
1 pint vanilla ice cream ( 2 cups)

Mix the diktted jello and fwitn
strawberries thoroughly. Add 1
pint of vanilla ice cream and mix.
Pour into a baked pie shell and
chill.

Try raspberries or crushed
pinrapple with the recipe, sub-
st.littin [: trispburry jello for tile
ra..pba·ry pR, and li·mon julio for
the pineapple pie. If using pine-
apple, drain off excess juice.

For a more c:.cism'd-up and
richer pie use a graham cracker
ct ust. Here is a basic recipe:

Graham Cracker Crust

h cup bulter or margarine
1 3 CUP sugar

2 tablespoons water 
1 1 $ cup crushed grahams

Mr·lt buttrr: add sugar and wa-
ter and Aimmer 3 nunute<. Pour
hot syrup in a thin st i-ram over
crumbg. stirring rapidly to blend.

R. R. FLUCKEY 
.n juranc, l.ott,1 AC

Jince 1941
PHONE PLYMOUTH 2192

COTT'

Bil»£
, 68.1 1

Air Force Drops

WASITINGTON,-UP-The Air
Force has cancelled a 100 nullion
dollar airplane without getting a
chance to take it on a ride.,

The decision to :Iati work on
the 1,400-mile-an-hour XF-103,
originally designed a, an int£r- i
ceptor and then converted to a
research project: was prompted
by the current economy axe and
because other rmicarch vehicles

would provide the same data, the
air fwre said.

A spokesman said the plane,
under d,·velophirtit for six yeats,
had nrver reachud the flying
sta#e, It was under joint deve-
l„pment by Republican Avtation
and the Wright Aeronautical

Division of Curtis-Wright Corp.
The XF- 103 was the "mystery'

airplane which a high defense
official described to a senate com-

mittee la,t year as "much b{,tter"
than two other aircraft the air
force had to drop because of a
shortage of research money.

In his statement, challenged by
the air force, former Assistant
Defense Secretary Cliffc,rd C.
Furnas faid two projects to deve-
top 1.400 MPH interceptors wrre
cancelled because of a "higher
performance" plane was on the
way, That was in May, 1956, and
the plane was later identified as
the XF-103 which by that time
the air force had no intention of
putting into production.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Graham
and family returned horne
front a two week's vacation

motoring in Canada.
-

-1- L. , ./.

01!J Sale
oom Anniversary Jes#meSPECIAL FREE Certificate 49<:1·24 7,% D.·. 9,20"

The following members of P I
Boy Scout troop, Bernard Curtis,
Larry Leet, Don and James Car-
ney, Robert Isbister, Melvin

Stevenson, William Conover,
John Harper, Allen Davies, Trriy
Haws and Don Williams and their
1-der William Bakrr. returred
home Saturday from a week's
camping trip on the Mississagi
river north of Thessolon in
Canada.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pint have
as their house guest for tu·o
weeks their cousin, Mrs. Maye
Staats of Ames, Iowa.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rniabgrher
visited her brother, Voyle Becker
and family in Fenton on Wednes-
day of last week and on Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Reanier visited
them. Mrs. Reamer is also a sister
of Mr. Becker.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Paynter of
Venice, Pa., were guests of Ply-
mouth friends from Wedne«lay
until Friday, spi·ndin¢ W,·ri,ic.4-
day night with the John Shinn's
on Ann street and Thursday ovet
night with the John Van Aken'·
on South Salem roed, Mr. and
Mrs. Paynter were furinerly (,f
Ann street, Plymouth and durine
iheir stay here a neighnorhood
picnic was held in their honor.

MELONS
Vine ripined-the best varielies

J. E. BRINKS
48734 W. Ann Arbor road

Plymouth, Michigan

0DZ22-=I,- I

DICKERSON'S MARKET

p,.9 ON THE PURCHASE OF THE BIG
6 OZ. JAR OF

HILLS BROS. COFFEE
OFFER EXPIRES OCTOBER 5, 1957

ONLY 1 COUPON PAYMENT PER FAMILY

DICKERSON'S MARKET
198 Liberty St. Plymouth Phone 370

b . . --
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Dares Them
ALL!h 02

NOW! luxurious

fur fabric that

1 looks like MINK

ps;

Mrs. George Eades A recover-
ing nicely from surgery perform-
ed last Monday, August 19, in
her home in Livonia. She is a
former Plymouth resident.

...

Dottie Jo and Betty Sue'
Rhoades of Detroit visited their
unch· and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Wau on Ann street from
Salurday until Tuesday.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Atchin-
xon, Kult and daughter, Jill, rr-
turned home Friday evening from
a few clay's motor trip to Mus-
kegon and across the take to
Wisconsin and into Chicago, Ill-
inois.

...

Mrs. Arnold Samuelson enter-

tained members of the Green

Thumb group /Monday at a
hi-unch in her home on Canton·

Center road. Covers were laid

for Mrs. Paul Wiedman, Mrs. L.
R. Von Stein, Mrs. Meter Ralph
Miller, Mrs. Albert Pint, Mrs.

Walter Gempirline, Mrs. George
Cramer, of Plymouth and Mrs.
Andrew Vargha and Mrs. A. H.
Donham of Detroit.

...

Mr. and Mrs. M. Graham

Laible and daughters, Martha and
Mary, returned to their home in
Livonia Friday after spending the
past three weeks with the for-
mer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mil-
ton Laible in New Smyrna Beach.
Fla. Before returning they spent
two days with Capt. and Mrs.
Frederick Weinert and family who
are stationed at Camp La Jeune,

in North Carolina. Mr. Weinert is
formerly from Livonia.

1
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I $5995

:3,44"74€,6.2,·r ·  i:- .9.1
7/mill/'ll:"

GRAHM'S PRICEDWITH Worth $1.00 Toward .· >* ,<,p ,- AS.

4
"

SCOTT'S SPREADER the Purchase of l..&.-'.../.- 1-l,1

Large Box of 24/1/'-I*,1 t, DRIVE.IN

4¢7/177/ 1 Bag Scotts Soil Improver Family Brand GRASS SEED ,#a>:>:':'"':4 TedlaN €ewic®
M//1 1 /1/ No. 35 Spreader Regular Price .....$5.951.

-L 70/1 Reg. ........ $16.50 SALE PRICE ..... . $4.95 0 Phone in yow order from your car... then relax -1-- Usually sold for much more! ,
Soil Im prover, YOU SAVE ...... $1.00 -I

g. ........$ 2.95 (Wit C.nific•t.) -di....li . . .it will be ready in JUST A FEW MINUTES ... . Luxurious striped fur
Total ..... $19.45 ..........L-ill........all 1 1- 1.-1%- Like fabric so lustrous

Your Co5t ..$16.50 .., THAT'S TELETRAY SERVICEI
and silky... see it today!

1 SAVE Ulglip==--- -0 Enioy ple••ant music while your order h being 11 W.= ,-1. .t. a -

prepar,d ... Ju• like a drive.in movie! • Small Deposit 2 Bags Turf Builder 1 1 kili 1- Ula295 if Regular Price .. $8.85 Try One 0/ Our-        -- SALE PRICE ....$7.85
Will Hold

1 J.      -

- You SAVE ..... $1.00 DELICIOUS LUNCH BASKETSALSO AVAILABLE ON No. 20, No. 75
(With Certificate)

or No. 102 SCOTT'S SPREADERS .--I
Southern Fried Chicken O Shrimp / Fish

SCOTT'S 88th Anniversary Certificates Available at Store 0Sandwiches O Ice Cream O Malteds O Sundies

(\UF?- Bag :Re

11'11

BUILDER

GRAHM'S

HAS

MORE!
PLYMOUTH HARDWARE MAPLELAWN DRIVE - IN 

515 FOREST - PLYMOUTH - PHONE 677 Cor. S. Main and Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth

'e.il e Plj.r.nulh. Mith.
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Republicans a're looking for a candidate
for governor.

A once-rich field of aspirants in the party
has been hit by drouth and 16 months be-
fore 1958's November election there is no one

in sight.

Democrats have enough candidates for
two or three elections.

Gov. Williams at the moment is expected
to be a candidate for another term. Since

his re-election in 1950, he has set a new pre-'
rodent for Democrats every two years. If
Williams seeks a sixth term, Lt. Gov. Philip
A. Hart is expected to run against Senator
Potter in 1958.

At the annual Governor's Conference,
Williams said he will "run for public office"
next year and Hart would "fill in"·for which-
ever one the governor decided not to seek.

Republicans, expecting a battle from Hart
or Williams to keep Senator Potter in Wash-
ington next year, would like a strong state
ticket to help.

Potter and others have suggested Rep.
Gerald Ford of Grand Rapids. The offer was

TH MAIL

BY ELMER E. WHITE

put together one of the most strident groups,
of critics in the party. Of his own candidacy,
he said he is "a probable candidate."

The Dem€icrat party has months to make
the decision as a replacement for Hart as
Liellt. Gov.

Names most prominently mentioned are
Senator John B. Swainson (D-Detroit), now
in his second term, and Rep. Ed Carney (D-
Detroit.)

Both are minority leaders in their respect-
ive chambers. Carey, a candidate now for the
Detroit City Council, prefers to stay near Mis '
family in Detroit after years in Lansing as a
legislator. Swainson, a young lawyer, is a
strong possibility.

*** J

THE STATE'S FIGHT against alcoholism
reached new high points this year. Under
the state board of alcoholism, two profession-
al workers operate the program on a budget
just less than $400,000 a year, using poopera-
tion with local government as fhe main
power.

Achievement, last year show that more
than 3.000 people heard talks given by the

No GOP Candidate

THINK IT OVER

LABOR DAY
¢U[SUU) AGAN '9EbRIND US TUAT

WORE
E THE DIGNIFIED AIM OP MAN !

t. TRAT UE 0.0ULD, NOT ONLY
BE WnLING'!b LABan, BUT THAr

NI SHOULD USE EVENY EFFORT
4 TO SO DEVELOP X19 ABILITY

Ah To ACUIEVE WIS Beer FOR
HIMSELF, HIV FAMILY AND

FOR HIS COUNTRY 

1

40£ IDAY
4 E ASUR£ ill
Li#Eeging • For# c-

It Your Name 0 PRESENT CAR PAYMENTS

Is WALT REDUCED
1957 MODELS

By Ann Reynolds. Ph.D.

One famous Amerjcan $85.00 NEW PAYMENTS
whose brilliant research was PRESENT PAYMENTS $66.00
instrumental in saving count-
less lives was Walter Reed, ] $75.00 $58.00
the physician and bacteriolo- $65.00 $50.00
gist. $55.00 $42.00Another Walter, a contem- . _
porary of ours, is the creator A SIMILAR PLAN IS AVAICABLE
of beloved cartoon characters, , FOR 1955 AND 1956 MODELS
Mickey Mouse and Donald
Duck, for instance. He is
Walter, or Walt Disney, of

UNION INVESTMENT CO.
motion pictures. 750 S. Main Plymouth 800
The name Waller is of 

Old Germanic origin. and '
has been formed by putting
together two words. Wald. LET'S TALK ABOUTthe first of these. means

rule. ihe other. harja.

signifies folk. Among the THE FINE PRINT
English. Walter has been
popular since the 11:h 1

century when the Normans .6 \
brought it to the British . -Lf *400--1 65) 1 - /
Isles. Such last names as

Walters. Watkin. Watson 01

and Waters show thal it

was a widespread first :7/11'll>00 i
name. 1a ¥ ASSURI
Walter used to be Dronoune- *M. 1 t..1 30,6,

Ir Vvi rw, p' :3ed Water, as apparent fromtwo workers, and members of a speakers
immediawly and politely rejected. bureau gave 131 speeches to 8,493 people. 1, ROIERT PETERSON .

the last names mentioned.

This is shown also in Shakes-
There has been talk of Rep. Alvin Bentley Special reports on alcoholism were sent to "WASTING EIGHT be heading for serious person- peare's }Ienry VI. Secondof Owosso taking a turn at the gubernatorial 3,169 physicians, 688 hospitals, and 383 public HOURS a day of your life in al trouble. Dr. E. K. Strong Part, Act IV, Scene 1, where

race. Bentley has indicated he prefers to stay libraries. Fifty scholarships were awarded to a job that pays you a salary of Stanford University has tho Duke of Suffolk is made

in the House of Representatives. - i- schools of alcoholic studies, Movies have but bores you to death is per- found a direct correlat ibn be. to Nay,
Some seers predict that by 1958, Mouse been provided. haps the dreariest and stupid- tween ner¥ous breakdowns "A cunning man did cal-

ist act of mankind." The late and lack of interest in one's culate my birth,
Speaker George M. Van Peursem (R-Zee- Under the treatment program, 266 alcohol. Walter Pitkin used to fling work. He interviewecl large And told me that by wa-
land) will have picked up enough following ics received in-patient care and 190 out-pati- these words at the crowds numbers of men who were ter I should die . . ."

as a legislative leader to become a candidate ent care at the Grand Rapids Alcoholism which flocked to his Life Be- financially successful but who He addresses these words to
for governor. . 1

Rehabilitation,Center. which the state helps cused people of worshiping at breakdowns. Tests revealea :
the

gins at Forty lectures. He ac- 11:id i'>C])Crienced n e r v o 11 S gl,is woul(1-1:,e assassin, Walter
Van Peursem shrugs off the idea fol now, finance. the shrine of permanent ten- that in a majority of cases Whitmore, hinting at

ure, and denounced those who these men did not have,their 'identical sounds of water andcontent to serve at the House spokesman for The Jackson Information Center gave
endured a monotonous. un- hearts in their work. They Walter.Republicans and "work at one job at a time." counselling and medical s*ices to 104 alco- rewarding job simply because felt worn out and frustrated. 1-Back in the field of potentials is Rep. holics and 374 new patienrs received help they lacked the gumption to Psychiati:ist Karl Menninger I

George Sallade, the outspoken young House from the Detroit Mayor's Committee on Skid try and find their true voca- has reported similar findings  EVERYBODY'S TALKING
member from Ann Arbor. He has differed Row Problems. tional niche. and concludes that many sue-

"What is life?" he went on. cessful persons break downoften in the past with party policy and re- Pontiac and Highland Park opened in- "Is it to slave and toil in a not because of hard work but
buffed its strategy in the House. Sallade is formatic,n centers and 10 other communities meaningless job merelv to because they dislike what
a shrewd and powerful speaker, and he has. started alcoholism programs. buy bread? Or is it to find they air doilm.

contentment not only in one's 1-: 4 *

-. leisure but in one's occupa- YOUNG PEOPLE should
1

Can you invest • 6%) *MN-rEG (u,·n, r

TWAN,4 6000•Gef 1 tion?" - be encouraged to choose a
1(ERES A MONEY *ACK There's a .lot 10, what Mr. speciatty, And then devote one

Pitkin says and Af-you are in or tw6 ·dv6nings a week to1$4 4 04#0*Ar- 1,

dollar o. MORE ADA¥ ... like wha't you are doing, living in the event they fail

I .... . . .9 ........./ 72 114'; 14#RAd *rk,NA' 14. the category of those with a learning some auxiliary skills...1 77
·PiON Y or-- ' one:track vocation who dis- at which they could make a

co build an Itate, or accumulate in investment fund ; here's what you can do about to find their principal voca-ot buy an interest io American industry? it: lion fully rewarding.
Many Mutual Funds have plans [o aid you love•¢ Having a couple of atixili-u little or u much u you *ish on a oystemitic bagi& about the CD P*

> arv skills m iv come ill partic-

Pbo•• or Writ. 1.4.7 for /.U ,4/.in. - i ulatly hancly when you re- If you'd like to hear
tire-should you wish to con-

DONALD A. BURLESON 04
tinue working in order to more about the ONE policy
keep busy or supplement that covers your home ...

Mayflower Holel . Phone Plymouth 320 1 your pension. After retire- Its contents ... vacation
. ment it is difficult to pursue belonging, away frominv••men# Siewill•I

such vocations as accounting·
home... perional liabilityANDREW C. REID & CO. chemistry. or engineering. but

Member Detroit Stock Exchange :f you have some auxiliary
losses...

. cark inake a living at them vocal ions at which you are Call, on us for details

.rrANTk with your boss and see skillful. such as writing. typ- about the policy tallored if these skills can't be utiliz. ing, woodworking, decorating
ed in your present firm. or inetairraftint!, you'll he to your needs ...our

well-equipped to keep pro- COMPREHENSIVE
3. If this is impossible and ductively busy in your re- DWELLING POLICY'.your present work still gives tirernent yearq

you the willies, start Investi- * JOE MERRITTRating job opportunities else- The Indian rhinoperns carries a
where. fort une on its nose. Its horn, re- INSURANCE

dired to a pou·cler, brings as4. When you have found a
much of $150 a pound. Many Asia- AGENCY

quitable position elsewhere, tic bilievr the horn has wi,nderful 541 5. Main Ph. 1218

hand in your resignation and powers for solving almost any Plymouth
bid the boss goodbye. problem, mental or physical,

If you dislike your work There is an accidental denl h in'  41• CA..TY 1 1--ma
vou are of limited value to the U.S. every five and one-half 2 ...1,9.. 1 1 .......

'ntr employer and you may minutes. T «u /.%%•,m 67.-4 -M

NILEGE*A
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en having a
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Suril

Clat

Pro,
fits

-Prol
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simg

About 15 per cent of the weight
of the ave rage sugar beet can be
extracted as sugar, according to
current processes.

1. Appraise your 'talents,
preferably with the aid of a
vocational counselor, and be.
gin training yourself for work
in another field. Your train-
ing may involve night elar.ses.
correspondence courses, or in-
dependent study.

2. When you have practiced
and polished your new skills
to a point where vou feel vou

r.

e

.

-

t

/
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· . Joke-makers have b,
merry time for mony #ors with "the
Ene print" of on insurance policy. i

However, the quoi,Gecl insurance counselor ,

- bocked by years of experience and motivated by
a sincere desire to protect his clients - would be the

log person in the world to approve the obot,tion of

fine print clauses.

'our insurance agent recognize, on insurance

cy as o con,roct between hi, cl,eni and the in-

g compony Further he recogn,ze, fhe firle Ofint
:Kes fof .hot they really cfe ...,r many co,et.

Ading the trt.ured wt,h odd•*.010! r.gh,$ crtd bene
and "spelling Out" ir• ·h,- Fy deff'.11 10» c #71*rolet•

ret,on which thequal,f,rd incuronce coen¢ insist,
n for ht, client

warum·,carum folk of oboliching the 6ne pr,ru of

ronce policies con very ohen be Troced to a
ile ignorance of the true meehanicb of protecting

o mon and his possewons.

Th, flne prin¥ conten, 01 your policy is, Iherefove,
necessary to your protecrion and peace of mind.
Your qualified insurance coung·lor can iustify every

bit of fine prin, in your contract Whot's more. he
insists thot it be there because his main object 15 your
complete protection

3 True, insurcince h a complex buu-

nss ,cience. All the more r,•ocon Ihol
ytr irtfuronce coverage thould be
plrinnod with ihe h.·.Ip of o pro.fe$.
sional insurance councelor

Published as a public service by...

WM. WOOD AGENCY, INC.-Phone 22

ROY A. FISHER AGENCY-Phone 3

THE PARROTT AGENCY-Phone 39-W

A.K. BROCKLEHURST-Phone 617
JOE MERRITT INSURANCE AGENCY-Phone 1218

C. L. FINLAN & SON-Phone 2323

MERRIMAN AGENCY-Phone 807

Members of Plymouth Association of insurance Agenis
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Biggest Sellers...because thegh Biggest Savem !

t

MORE HOT WATER WITH EDISON'S NEW

ELECTRIC WATER HEATING SERVICE

Only electric water heaters give you all these important advantages:
m Plenty of hot wdtor-,4 1-up'-a al,

 Lon,-1-tlne-moota Edison'I rigid Itandarde

I Cll,1.,-ne 'moll. ao loot

Il Out- Ii•-1-ill* 00 mi touah *1 over

. ... ."...'-Up . 8 y./M I 0/1

I ./.0-*-le .lit -a-WuPI "Ul

982,

A 321:2. 4

Alive Iruck ...... kiow

th. Ch.vrol.1 ... with 1/•

wide range of models .•.
00•rs • r/gh# c..dly and
powir 10 *foy and scivi on
any #obl

Durable Chivtolet Task-Force

'Ellul,Wi l-WH
*4 Ie= dom more quick¥

and emciently than any other truck.
And because of I their brawny
build, big-load capacities, and
many modern featiles, Chevrolets
Iave tkne Id motDy mround the
clock!

Take a look at Chevrolet'; hard-

working pickup. You can take
your *k of b#, Boomy bodies
with Eardwood loia skidstripo,

and grain-light' mil*a
And for the [imht power, Chev-

rolet offer; a limoup of 'upercad-
cient engines from 140 all the way
up 10 210 h.p.

Promawkh ./pil".b-
perky pickupt anddleweights,
tough tandlms-ht your Chevrolet
dealer h®* yeu ectict the oght
truck h you job. ki him .1

Che,nolet
lhEk

AU this adds upto the best water heaUng amiee -r irooided 3, Southeastern Mic)Wgall

Ask your plumbet or appliance dealer · DETROIT EDISON
I f

e Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

A

1.

0

...

- -4
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A.P. HAS HUNDREDS OF LOW PRICES }.THROUGHOUT dNE STOR.. <Vi €Eft.....;.... '. :C''
4 6 - k..248..2:::.a..,31.61.r. . .

kyl:2:Ze**:24
4 444«
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. STORE HOURS TOP QUALITY-COMPLETELY CLEANED

All ALP SUPER MARKETS
 COME SEE :.:

OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
YOU'LL SAVE

UNTIL 9 P.M. g, FRYING CHICKENS
CLOSED LABOR DAY

, WHOLE

FRYERS

LB. 39,
4.

- 53c C
LB. 5 LB.

 29C

- 89C

DELICIOUS WHEN BROILED OR FRIED

CUT-UP

FRYERS

39
Holibul Steaks
Perth Fillets ER' 00•000

LAKI

Cleaned Smelt ........

Medium Shrimp . . ......
1041 59c POPULAR BRANDS-WONDERFUL -EATING "SUPER-RIGHT"-SEMI-BONELESS

Fantail Shrimp JOHN'S . 0 0 0 0 0 0 .Ke.
CAP'N

Conned Hums 6 LBCAN 4·99 Cooked Homs
' THIS WEEK'S COOK-OUT FEATURI

-SUPER-RIGHT"-PARTY PAK--SKINLISS

fr,Inks .....2 PKGL. 1.09

"SUPER-RIGHT- - - « u 57c Smoked Hams BUTT PORTION .....Smoked Hams SHANK PORTION I,II.. "SUPER-RIGBT"

r

Spare Ribs 2 TO 3-LI. RIBS 0 0 0 0 . . . . 4 VARIETIES ..
SUPER-RIGHZ - - 1. 5719 Sliced lunch Meat "SUPER-RIGHT"

Sliced Bacon FANCY QUALITY  , ,  . PKG 79c Canadian Style Bacon END PORTION
"SUPER-RIGHr - le. "SUPER-RIGHT"

la

DEL MONT! 1 FRESH, CRISP-24-SIZE HEADS ADP--OUR FINEST QUALITY
.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  RED, SOUR, PmEDBlneapple-Grapefruit  4Lettuce ····- ' Cherries ... 1 16-01 A/ FOR ,-

Drink • • e • d CANS / C = i-l CANS Iqp9c
MICHIGAN-HALI HAVEN OR RED HAVIN i

FREE ... ONE PACKAGIE WITH PURCHASE OF 4

INW LOW PRICI DIL MONTE Peaches . ..... .. 4 .Bs 39,
Gelatin SPARKLE 1 PROS. 27,1401 4./. .......Tomato Cats.p .5.2 = .c Indiana Potatoes ..1 N. 1 10 16 59cGRAD.

... Cherry Preserves ANN PAOR

Dailey Dill Pickles
...2 2. 891

MISH PACK
KOSHI• mu ... 2 296

Wealthy Apples ......:5.4.56 59c
Evaporated Milk WHITt 1104* . 6 81 796 Vernell'$ Buttermints . ....... PKQL ..0

741 40.

.

Honeydew Melons DIAUTIIS ,....c. 59cIll SWEET

M.GAL 35,
1 Salad Dressing IULTANA .... : m 35.- Roman Cleanser ...........L

Watermelons AVERAGE ••00 00 00 PKI.

76 POUNDS ... UCH 89,
Pork & Boons .*TANA - -- 92 29C...... Paper Napkins 010·PAK 27.

C - 1
Groe. peas - IRAN. ·..:. 06; . Vj/ 10• FROZEN FOODS

4 Jolie Instant Puddings 21. 1 .: 2 - 23, libby's Corn CREAM STYU ••0• 00 /6 PKGS

YOUR CHOICE-Match or Mix
CUT OR .. .4 10-OZ. 35c AAP FRENCH STYLI-1 6-01. CANS 911 MONTE--1 6.01 JAU ,0 Tomato Juice AA:.:r:&08 ' . . . : 4 %31 89. GREEN BEANS WHOLE BEETS *

libby's Garden Vegetabks ....21 39cPKGS.
SULTANA-151+01 CANS Oil MONTS--16•01 JAM 0

4 Stuffed ONves SULTANA ..... tr 491 A 10#z 1 99( WHOLE GREEN BEANS SLICED DEETS

Libby's Sliced Strawhetries. ...9 PKGS.

Baillett Peers - ...... . 3 0 89¢ ALP-16·01 GANS UBBY'1-16-01 CANS

libby'$ Squash , . ........PROS.
4,04 27c ALL-GREEN LIMA BEANS GARDEN SWEIT PIAs

led Stew .OADIA. ....... : . 336 6 0 1.00
I.

- - - 4 INOZ 35c
Corned Beef H.sh

libby'l $'as . 0 ./.•00/0/4•KGS.
-: 1 3.IROADIA. ...1 l Sked Dried B.1 -, CHICKEN -- - A

... :tr 31, libby's Mei OR TURKEY . e o o , l „ '01 98c -
.ROA-A.

Vie- S••sag• -0-A ;.; :2 Ul 39, c IrS NATIONAL SANDWICM MONTH IT'S NATIONAL CANNED SALMON WEEK  COLDSTRIAM-ALASKA PINK

ChiI Com Carn. ln:mt ::;:.U 27. Rye Broads OR I|'€ERNICK. ..I..LOAF 20c 14 50
MAN, MEDED · 141.

Salmon . . ...... CAN .

111-110 Crackers ...... . : *4 :. 1. 37. Peanut Butter' ELTANA .22 55£
.... Aah MNISTRed Salmi IUNNYBROOK ........ 11. .7.

Ch.coal .ill' CHAR · . . . RID . .
- 9 £ CANS

BRAND ........ 5 8 39, l.cheo. Meal •-- 4 12-OZ. 69C Somage k Imol MEDIUM .. M 7,1

Honey Graham Crackers NATIONAL BISCUIT, 16 OZ. BOX 39,
Mel-0-Bit Slices .Rocisul 04'Z. 29C Deming'* Red Solmo" ......... 1. 9.

CHEEI ••••PRO.
-1 - 1

I."A& VALVE FOR AIOR DA"-*AVE ».0 4-m R¥11--VANILLA OR NEAPOLITAN , * 1-

1/6-GALPoloto Chip, m· ·· 59, Ice Cream ......... =- 69,)X

1

A•Id hed C•ke ...AR 4. -6 4,6 ph .NI PA.K. - . - '21" 49« Sharp Cheddar NEW YORK.VAL. RAKY CRUSf • 0 . . . .... ux 69c Su••,Reld Bult. ;6 jam

Skd :-dwkh Rals M„o,..,0,0.- ..M. C•Ne. C.ke JANI RKER ICID ONLY 29t Crwi (110*10 0, PHILADELPH,A £ Pigs. 29, Fresh Egls NA. GRAD. .A.... .1 3/BORDEN'S a Ml SUNNYBROOK

ORANGE COCOANUT

... ...1 90-= . . 2 ,it& 279 1.1-,wk, Ims J.=a.. . git 221 Con- Ch"se RISDONY ... 282 434 -Ct" OR FUDGSICUS ...m.

TWIN L

PACK .c

1 - -- I

* M®- 1. 1ht, d 'Hectiv• 16- -4 .....6

Lhh ader ™01/ 1•41fs Prom h-1 1-r chill CON C.me Comed leel H. Aoili,/.u, ...... =A--1=Il.
-f .Da.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            . ...4 "0' 0. COCD iwilly 0* MORMEr;-WITH BEANS Nal¥ KITCHEN IRADII

1 *:t :le 92 U• 72 47. .001 59, 1= 276 CAN hal 1,8 ,114- 0 1,1 lit,1-1
ill<Aul,1.....T.........

JAR 1 -J

. 1

.

1 r
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1
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1
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. A Crocheted Stole - Pretty and Practical
i noys' Togs Reflect Collegiate Trend Although styks in stoles inay

change, the stole itself continues
• Moving ever further away I at home high in popular favor-and for
t from the out-rnoded "sloppy two excellent irasons: It i. a
look," Junior's back-to-school · flattering piece of apparel: und

it is a practical one a.. well. The1 duds are now reaA scaled
newest version, the capedowned versions of what his i around the clock stole, iq shaperi over 21* shet,]-

: older·college brother will be ders for a briter fit. and falls
· wearing-this fall, according to   in a gl'areft,! curve to the

waist in the Litck.
: the American Institute of Iii :·d,litic n to the shaping at

Men'§- and Bors' Wear. thr• shrulrir,·.4, 1!10• b., i,· ri,cularFor students from the first Annual Lunchbox Routine shape :s varp·ri at the el},ct•, 10
141'·-0 41 ''14!re v." r.·ffeet. Mak'· it

in ye'.2. for<·rite c·®r. and lineFljEWEEdE -
wrI,1 3-rs.·1·. Ith, the pprfect
il ,•,·it'i 117:11 hinu or c: 111*'asting

Ivy" styling ideas which got Brightem d dresses.
er-,npan,< n ' for suits und bar,ie

their start on the campuses of
Th- instrucirn• for croch•l-colleges in the Northeastern ing this 51ole may be of tained

states. from which they have Bu New Ideas by mending a s,ampod, self-
addreficd envelope to thispread to all sections of the 
Needlework D.va, Iment of the- country and 011 items of the
Plymouth Mail. Ack for th•
CAPE STOLE le aflel.

. male wardrnbe.

If r'ou'] e i,t,ing to Le cooking

For c.xampl,·, the three-button Alothers whose children ea '11 slice of I;uttered toast, place i *
single-brensfed stvlt· is now tht· carry lunch boxes io :,elli,o! a b ilce nt ham and four or five
established knder in boys' sport, daunal aspazagus :i,•·uri. Tvt, a let of v,An mi·:ils *,1,1.:ide this. jacket particularly in striped . are presented with an ever-re- u'ith ini i<li:-tiorn Eallt'e. Makes Suminer, 11, w all· a f ·w si,trtyblizers [1 nfl other patterned curing challenge to fill then; fuor serv:nj: ·. Serve these upi-n-

t:imer: 0(,lit lit·at 1111,11,4·,1,·d c:,ns
tips: ·Cairy illat,·hes in a till ('{.,Il-with appetizing table tenil)· face mitidwit·hei with relishes,models, in mi,dium to rlarker

shades. Sonie of the ze will fea-
e metal buttons. Another fea. ters, daily variety and proper plenty of milk and a light des- of f, 10,1--tli"y niay exi,lorir; u'ear

canvas ,i' 11·.}pxtos glf,ves to pin-e is leather trimming on poe- :i nourishment. scrt.

... tect yulit- h:inds flum bor,r , 1:irlyk(!Its and elbows. as well as on Here's a Luncheon Meat Spread.
your ow' A 'lrinki in: v :iti·, 1[ auser porkets. p using 1 ean (12 ounces) iii itcheon Vienna Sausage Pinas are sure
safe suppty i>,ft :Apil:]1,14·:meat: 1 cup finely diced referv: to sati: fy the brick-to-se}]001 set. 1/'Ivy" Influence

U1

tqi

t

/Bv¢-AMI-
1 HUNGIZV

Boy'§ slacks generally 'how
 the Ivy influence.with plealless

fronts and belted effects and New
tapered leg look. Polished cot-
ton. are popular. with flannel.
lined tv,ills important for n
younger boys. Black looms as r ra
an imporiant color. although
the standard aravs and blues Getl

in various s

linue strong,
un. in stri

coming into
In boys' su,

ton 'Ivy-type
hold first pia
striped ancl ;
darker tones. :
contihic· its e,

gray is still 11
suit color for

Dress shirt..

ual tok: nlin)
with srnall ,+

tartans. "Ivy"
evident in but
ton-back colla
as alwars, the·
blue gaining g

4 sport shit
will br red ar
influence will
PO]ished Coll

models (rhierl
ton blends) w

· crea,fing numb,
' standaid cotto

In outerwe,

' be Nominent
. combination,

-chiefly blac
be widely i
loggle bullon
ban coats wi

neck in the ;
Parkai

Pat kas. with

quilted linings,
followine am

crowd, as will
Revt·:sibles h

a#tam. Linings,
ternt·d, will ¥

. outeru·cal, ah

- attached or d
Small Ivy ca

. loom as lavon
: headwear. St
. colon will hz
- while ski cap!
- will be seen c

: youthful schol;

585 Fo,•st,,

r

- I

I 4 cup pwkle 'relish: 14 cut,
litayonnaise; and 2 t,·aspoons
finwn or lime juice. Grind

lunchrort meat: add c,·levy and
pit'kle relish. Combine ma>-on-
naist· and lenion juice: add lo
lunch, on nwat mixture. Makes
enough for eight sandwirhe«,

Try this nourishing Ham
N'Egg Spread. Ingredients are
1 can (44 ounces) deviled ham:
1 hard cooked egg. chopped:
1 4 cup finely diced celery;
mayonaise to moille n-.

Thoroughly mix all ingredients
 together and *hars it Makes
i enough for 4 sandwiches.

...

AMcl small meat balls or slice:
of ft·:ulfiltlers to a v.101111111 but-
tle ut tomato soup. The yr,ung-
Fters can fish them ruit anti cal
them on a toothpicks.

*

Flo:its for soup add interest to
school lunches. Such favorites
as pop corn, potato chips or crisp
ready-to-eat cerrals can be easi-
ly packed in sandwich bags.

Send a little paper cup of ket-
chup covered with foil along
with that cold meat. loaf sand-
with. Cold roast or fried chicken
is another good way to put meat
into the school menu,

....

Here are some ideas to help
meel the challenge:
Canned meals i.,tfit many a

fine sandwich filling. 1'0Dplar
readv-to-use meals inc 1 11,de:
luncheon meat. Vienna sausage,
ham, firviled ham. salami, 1,0-
leena, tongue and liver gausaW:.

For sandwich spreads nrind
and mix with mayonnaise and
chopped cri,8 vegetables. Re:,dv
prepared and · suaioned spigart.
are available ton.

. * 0

./

Bacon adds ze,st fo many
sandwiches. Try it wilh a chop-
ped egg sandwich, for example.
or for something really differ-
ent chop :t and sprinkle it over
bread with applesauce.

...

Apples. oral,Res and barinnas
make healthy, delicious lunchbox
desserts. 11'9 a good idea ta re-
move orange skin ahead of time
and separate the orange into
segments' Or else slit the skin
four or fivr timds to loosen it.

...

M#ybe your youngsters are
el•,se enough to come home for
lunch. Sandwiches can still fill
the bill. Treat them to hubbling
hot sandwiches, plarlned to match
their t:™Ir and appetites.

A Meal-In-One Sandwich is
just the ticket for hungry young-
strrs. Use 1 ean (4 12 conces)
aspatagus spears: 1 can (104
c,unres condensed cream of

mushrooin soup; 2 tablespoons
butter or margarine: D cup milk:
4 cup grated cheese: 4 slices
bultered toasti and 4 thin slices
ccioked ham.

Heat asoaragus spears in part
of liquid from can While as-
parigus is heating. combine
soup. butter or margarino. milk
end grated cheese.
Heat thoroughly until cher:e

melts and sauce is Kniaoth. On

1 yu
ne 11-80 1

rLYMOUTH 1
1000 L--

Here's what you need: 8 English
intiffin>: 1. cup (1 stick) inelted
butt(,r; 2 rans (8 ounces each)
torn ito sauct: 4 pound American
or Mozz<·r•ila cheese; grated Pal--
in,·s.in cheese: oirgano; and 2
can> 01 ounces cach) Vi,·nna Sau-
sage.

Cut Ent,lish muffins in half:
brush with :ipproxiniately 3
tal,lespoons hutter, Toast untij
golden brown. Spread rach inuf-
fin wi:h a tahlespoon of tomato
sance. Covrr with slices of Amer-
I can ()t' M r,zze rr 1 l a cheese.

Sprinkle with grated Parmesan
chrest· and orrgano. Spoon a
teaspr,on n r melled hutter on
i:,ch riznt b•,fore putting in ov··n,
Top with Vienna sausage. Bake
in ninrl'·ratr·lv hot oven, (460 rle-
Prins F) for 15 minutes. Yield:,
16 Pizzas,

Th, recip, can be easily cO:
down to sul the number a-
round your luncheon table.

..*

CAn then of course, the old
stand-by hamburgers. For a little
variation, try Ac,lden top burgers,
Form 1 pound of ground beef
into frmr natties. Btoil on one
side: turn. Top each with a slice
0& drained earined pineapple and
rontinu- broiling, Just before
meat is cooked top each patty
wj th a S]}re of American cherer.
Brnil until cheese Inrlts slightly
·mrl slin into hot. buttered ham-

urger huns.

Beef Toastwiches
Tt won't be long now when

opit4of-doors, meals will be roni-

inT 10. a stop. Yet there is still
t-111¢..to plan a family-tyrk· patio
flin *st before school brllf ring
a vaan.

*ent,! Keep it sininle. Ground
1,14:f lends itself to f:,Mt, easy.on-
the-budget and easy-on-the chef
nwal€.

Barbee perl Beef Toastwiches is
such 'n dish. Spotlight ground
beef. Prepar,·rl in such a way.
Bec'f Tuaftwiclies are a natural

for an easy patio picnic entree.
How easy is it to serve? It'11

take just minutes to prepare.
Make sure, however, that you
Miave tplenty because there will
undoubtedly he calls for seconds
and mavbe thirds.

Barbecued Beef Toastwicbes

1 pound ground beef
12 CUP chopped onion
3 lablespoons lard or drippings
1 table•,poon flour
3 i cup hot water
2 tablespoons prepared mustard
' 1 cup chili sauce

6 buns. split and loasted
Brown ground beef and onion

in hot lard or drippings in iry-
ing-pan, Pour off drippings. Stir
in flour. Add hot water; cook
until thickened. slirring constant-
ly. Add muskird and chili sauce,
and zimmer 15 minutes. Serve
river toasted buns. Yield: 6

s, n'ings.

A r.(,od way to start the clay-
cal strap.'berries and cream; a
gund way to end the day-eat
strawberries und ice cream.

...nrn7

,est School Styles Feature

H""Mtnnetal /tome
SOUTH MAIN STREET

faster. Drop in at our nearby neighborhood omce. 1 1

45944

4

Ir '*r ..t,to.:r.
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hadel will coni rewat'ding experience this year. as attention focu
, Corduroy trou- classic, casual-but far from careless - styles for bol
ped effects. are and girls. Good taste and good looks are just part of th,
ei;J37;;;ree but- for the clothes that will add fashion zest to younw wai
in trim lines will are practical and versatile, and seem to be designed 1
re. There will be plement a school child's life.
)atterned suits in With this in mind, we'll try to highlight some of t
ind Navy blue will
,me-b:ick althouch fashions which deserve to play a starring role this fall

The casual coat, variously. -w most in:poitant
known as a car coat or suburbanboy'K.

will have n c af- coat. is being Shown in a variety
, will be cle.coratrd °f fabrics for both boys and
i¢·eks, stripes unrl #Orls. Thi·re are autumnal hued
influence will be tweds with knit and trathrr

ton-down and but_ trims, many with Orlon pile
rs. White will be linings and convertible collar-

li ading color, with hoods.
round. All sorts of tricks. practical.
ts, the 'rhirf color pleasing ones. are evident in
id the major style the slyling of poplin car coat•.

again be "Ivy" One for girl, has a body and
Dns and ch,zed hood lining of lopoard print
y in silk-and-cot- Orlon pil•, luxurious 20 behold
ill be seen in in- but still completely washable.
:rs, along with the Reversibility is :he news in a
n printed flannrt. boy's jacket with one side
mr. red will also natural colored poplin. the
, as a solid or in other washable wool plaid.
with other colors Some of the car coah are sul-

k. Gray will also ficiently dressy thal they can
ieen. Style-wise, be worn for occasions other
coals and subur- than school.

11 run neck.and.
Sportiwear Interesting

,opularity race.
, Popular Since the general aspect of fall
synthetic pile and fashions m classic and trim, it

, will gain a good is only natural that much of the
ong 'the school- interest focusies on sports wear,
Loclem clothcoats There is a harmony in this

la V € . conte aliw: yearls fashions that assures the
colorfu] and pat- schlot age boy or girl of looking

,•, a highlight m his qest. In girlswear the influ-
inK with hoods- Cnee of thi· Paris couturic·re,
etachable. Chanel, is apparent in pleated
ps and sports hats skirts, soft blouses *and easy waled corduroy and h
tes in the field of jackets that are -often brass but. twords.
r i pes and solid toned. Sweaters, always poput

r shown in caps, Boys' fashions turn toward the the school set. have boer

: (with ear flaps) British for new inspiration withl with great success. Tho:
,n more and more handsome sport enats in taitan th,c look of Shell:ind hap

Mrs. stripes, in misty toned wide coordinated with skirt
slacks. Man of the moi
resting sweaters for gil

Personalized cropped at the waist, tean
tifully with stim skirts 01

LAUNDRY and
Ski sweaters in bulky

cd <larks.

DRY CLEANING  aren't. One of the new,
appear heavy. but a,

, the boys has a collar th
O 9x 12 SHAG RUGS be lucked in so that the

line appears to be aI Dyeing Service / Bed.pre.d. crew neckline. There is

FOREST AVE. I cented with black and
while in sweaters, stron,

LAUNDROMAT synthetic fiber,; promiSE· ti
The colla,ed sweater sl

important part of a youni
lext 10 Kroger'$ Phone 319 wai be, and are soft

--- tou completely tubbab

WHY

110,000

Savings

Customers
LIKE SAVING HERE

S.,ung is pleasant and easy-here at Michi,tan's largeist sa, ingl
affociation. Profitable. too: 3% current rate makes your savings grow

:4¢,\11 G H O,4.

LA UNDRY

tical and Versatile Designs
:ing the children outfitted.for school is an especially

ses on

.h boys
e story,
rdrobes

.o com-
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.B
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ir with

1 styled
w with
/e bee n
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it inte.
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' taper-
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ciually
est for
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simple
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Modern Gcfs Ranges for '57 Are
f AUTOMATIC AU THE WAY /

i-#-_Il,E"- 4.-' , . - .24. . ..am -_ -461914 * /
---

@i*•966 :

U--S top burners
. I

lc. 2 j :/

think for themselves!
r ¢; i - * : 4

gomodernwith GAS!

ablb,*aft¢ TOP BURNER

. » automatic OVEN

automatic BROILER

automatic TEMP CONTROL

See the New Gos Ranges in Action !
They're automatic ... all the wayl No matches ... automatic
lighting ... insiont broiler and top burner ignition with Ihe turn of
a valve. No guessing... automatic oven and *op burner heat con-
trol ·•· iust dial the heat you want, it'm automatically controlled,

G.s Ron. F..1.res Inchid. . AUTOMATIC TOP BURNER e AUTOMATIC

Jiht.

....l

.t

j -)

1
d' T·5

VISIT YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD SAVINGS OFFICE

-

The Best Values • AUTOMATIC ROTISSERIE • AUTC

Earnings stari the Ist on accounts opened<bY the 10th

i ./

144

*r

Penni man Ave., Plymouth

.

Down#o- Heod.,orian
GriswoW .1 Loloyine,
Ki'".• fr- 4/Ch "90

 FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
OF DETROIT

When you stop to think
about it, there's no reason '
why you shouldn't look for
the best values when select-

ing funeral merchandise.
That's why we believe it is
wise for you to examine the
complete showing of moder-
ately priced merchandise we
make available, select mer- C
chandise from the country's
outstanding manufacturers. '

Serving·
043'Wel#outd

10£,h to be
Served.

SEE AN ACTUAL DEMONSTRATION OF THE NEW

Wonder-Burner AT ...

DAVE GALIN & SON WEST BROS. APPLIANCE

349 Penniman 1 507 5. Main St.

Plymouth Plymouth

NOR™VILLE ELECTRIC WAYNE FURNITURE

153 E. Main St. 33518 Wayne Rd.
..

Northville Wayne

Published in •ooperation with GAS RANGE DEALERS by Consumer, Poi,er Comr,-•v

.

--
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-Sbutter Ideas Living Space Need Not Shrink
Add_Interest As Evening Sun Goes Down

w.'re .1..ys

PROMPT

RELIABLE SERVICE

salve your plumbing problem,. Avoid costly
mi 1//'i '1 breakdowns by I,Ming us in,lall fine now

fixt,res i., your home now.

ELECTRIC SEWER CLEANING

-  GLENN C. LONG
PLUMBING & HEATING

"We Sell - Service - Install - Guaran,••"

43300 7 Mile Rd - Nom,vill. - Ph. Nonhvill. 1128

1 "CARAGES"
AN ENGINEERED LAYOUT ON EVERY JOB

SEE OL R 1 NO MONEY FREE

MODELS DOWN ESTIMATES TO PAY| 5 YEARs

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Thursday, August 29,1957 5

Signs Of Age 'Skin Deep'
witn Many Old Houses

..31.946**i/AA

Frequently when an aging lif
house is up for sale It has such !19

i a weathered, ramshackle look,IS ,
' that it seems no amount of re- AFT; @1.=:=ziallifillifillillip-

modeling could make it habit- -able.

This was the feeling experi- lpI
enced by Mr. and Mrs. Robert 6.-dil#M,LITI**=Lrr.:r:,r.r£4,1
Thomas when they caught their
first glimpse of a farm nous, on 11 doesnY Beem possible aut
40 acres of land near their bpne theliew-looking house, top,-ce' town of Modoc. Ind. , -4 the ramshackle shanty, bot-

But Thomas, a building Iha- to* but it's true. Modern con-
terials dealer in Modoc, knew struction materials helped it
that modern construction ma. Owners. Mr. and Mn. Role/t
terials and techniques can work Thornas, 01 Moded Ind„ make
miracles with almost any old the transformation. Among thel
house. He also knew that a sturdy, W€re the asphalt shingle mel
old house usually can be pur- for exterior color and adaeral

v chased and remodeled for much wool insulatle. f. an-eas-
less money per square foot of comfort.
living space than K would cost
to build a new home. self. The mineral wool, he knew.

After an inspection revealed would make his family more
the house and barn were solid- comfortable in winter and sum-
ly built the Thomases bought mer by blocking the passage 01
the property and set to work. In heat. and probab46 would pay
choosing products for the re- for itself within *lew yean in
modeling, Thomps called upon savings on fuel.
all his experienot? with building Their remodeling completed
materials to be sure of getting the Thomases have a modern
the longest and most satisfactory roomy home with three bed-

jr

$

5

To Bedrooms
Interest in a novel *ttrac-

tive. low-cost bed headboard¥
Here'* an idea that hu all thoie

feature: and is in step with the
current return of louver doors

and shutters to smart modern
interiors.

Use an ordinary:tock shutter.
slightly longer than the width
of the bed (a double-bed mat-
tress is 54 inches wide). Attach
the shutter to the spring frame
by metal braees, or by a wood
Cramew-k. Th..hutter alsu can

1

be screwed or bolted to the wall.
Stock shutters generally are

made of ponderosa pine, an
almost-white wood that is an
excellent base for any paint or
stain-and-varnish finish that you

.....yJV ,

need to go with the bedroom

Some people really do hate to
see that evening sun go down.
Because it means to them a fore-
ed contraction in living space-
exactly at the time of day when
they need more, not less,

During the earlier hours. u·hen
Dad was at work. the chil,!ren
at :.chool and Mother busy in the
kitchen, Old Sol, plus household
heatine system. couk! make al-

pot evelly part of the dwellinicomfortable.

But after dinner, when nrm
bers of the family v.ant to spit·arl
out With their different activi-
ties-homework, hobbka, tele-

vision and inwre-hard-to-ht·at
room may be usel(·ss. The fam-
ily's enclosed p,•rch may have lo
be closed off. and i he workshop
a rea can get So chilly that even
the most e;lergelic handiciafter
ean hardly keep busy ,·nough to
be conifoitable.

Gas-fueled direct hpating
equipment offers. 4,1, Casy Ptid
ccon„rnical nirthod of cquritin:t

this *itur,1 on, pi,int.: oul the Gas
Apblianci· Manutactuit·rs A: fc,ei-
fition. Each lit·ater !11:ty he Stli·rt-
ed for the r.,011 01· 4,1 h,·i· 4nre
it is to nit,ke comfortabl,·. Oprr-
ating wifholli Warm air duc ts in·
pipes for !11,1 water or Mt,·am. the
Mas room heaters Ilitty supplc-
ment systems lising the.:r mrans
of heat distribution,

WASHED

SAND & GRAVEL
• 60-40

IMASON SAND

•ROAD GRAVEL

I BANK GRAVEL

Stale and County Specificalion

Newest line of these gas
heaters offer a wide ranee of
Nizes and styles, among them
furniture-st>led cal,inet circula- |
tors with improved features for '
automatic opelation and elimina- 1

tion of floor cold spots. Some ar e,mecially designed lo provide
enmbination of raliant heat-
like the bun's-und circulated
heated air.

E.:i :r of installatio6 iN an out- I
. tundine fi·:,Inre In the ease of
m.w r,as heater: vent,-·d di, ei·tl>
throut h tile dwellii,#'s nul.-ide
wall. No ch.nmey or ducts air
requirid,

Each heater need be in opera-
1 unonly for the p,it-ticular
t:mes it is ne,·ded und trinprra-
turns ctin be regittated to fit the
lastrs and activities'of Lhe users.

*

The Ruddhist temple of iloryit-
ji, Japan, parts M which have
stood siner 739 A 11., is beliered
to be the oldest wooden building
ill the wn, 1£1.

NEWBURG

LUMBER CO.

37182 Ford Road

Wayne, Michigan

Parkway 2-4600

ANYTHING FROM A BOARD

TO A BUNGALOW.

COMPLETE LINE OF BUILDING

-·-5-ca'F•ir
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PLATE

GLASS .dia
STORE
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SLIDING
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BATH ROOM
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TOWN & COUNTRY BUILDERS
OVER A QUARTER CENTURY OF DEPENDABILITY

KEnwood 5-7240

25505 Plymouth Road

service.

For example, after a 36- by
12-foot addition was completed,
he specified that a colorful new
roof of fire-resistant asphalt
shingles be applied on the entire
house. On the old portion, time
and labor were saved by apply-
ing the new shingles directly

 over the old cooling.Thomas also chose thick batts
of mineral wool insulation for

- the walls and ceilings of the ad-
I dition and installed them him-

The Luxury of Mural Stone
Can Be Yours For So Little

rooms, a hving and dining room
bath, up-to-date kitchen with
mack bar and breakfast nook.a recreation room in the attld 
and a utility room-

The entire family agrees that ;
moving to the country was a
good idea. The surrounding land
not only offers the three Thomas
children the advantages of lots
of fresh air and freedom. but
helps provide food for the table,
plus extra income from raising
.chickens and hogs.

NLEAR' *:

RLCINERS-4

de©or.
r A variation of this idea is to
use a shutter as a headboard for
a youth bed, and a pair of shut-
ten for the sides, to keep the
youngster from falling out. Saw
the side shutters in half and
hinge the sections together and
to the headboard so they swing
back u shown in the sketch. At
night. each side is moored to the
bed with a hook-and-e#e.

More Momes

To Be Heated

THOMSON SUPPLIES

SAND & GRAVEL FREE ESTIMATES GIVEN

48399 W. 7 Mile FHA LOANS AVAILABLE

Northville Phone 886  -

for command Comfort Performance call

HAROLD E. STEVENS Phone
Heating & Air-Coi,dilioning
1150 W. Ann Arbor Road 1697

YOUR ARMSTRONG Ilente CEI}IA. DEALER
By Electricity

Heating with electricity has
grown from an experimental in-
fant to an increasingly important
force in home comfort. More
than 300,000 homes in the nation
will be heated completely or in
part by electricity by: the end of
1957.

There are two types 01 electric
heat. One is called resistance
heating. With this system, tem-
peratures of individual rooms .
can be controlled to suit famUy
tastes. Bedrooms, for example, -
can be kept at lower ternpera-
tures for more economy and *
sleeping comfort. :

.

' TOPS,

THERMO.

-•PANE

SNAPPY SERVICE-P-'-ES RIGI

DEARBORN
Truly beallhful home comfort h at yair commond wflh all
Armstrong winte• oir conditioning furnace. This efficient
heating Ing gives you filtered, clean air--4he right degree GLASS CO.

.----,L

31710 PLYMOUTH ROAD

UVONIA MICH.

GA 2-7540

Read the Want Ads.

,

vi .u,mm - gnu nOISTWI -- OU

automaticallyl

and gel our FREE ESTIMATE!

THE COLONIAL SNACK SHOP

OWNED BY DUANE OLDS

The addilion of Mural Stone has enhanced the

appoarance of one of Plymouth's finest Snack Shops

ATLAS CONTRACTING CO.
HAROL0 SHETTLEROE . PHONE PLY. 704

RESIDENTIAL OR COMMERCIAL

Mrt carefree
home heating plan

The second type is Ine near
pump, which draws heat from
the outside air into the house.
Working in reverse in the sum-
men the heat pump is an air-con-
ditioning unit, .expelling heat
from the house.

A house heated by electricity
must be thi*kly insulated. In-
sulatien brugs the advantages
of e)ectric heating well within
the hine-owner's means.

Electric-heat manufacturers
recommend six inches of mineral
wool insubtion in ceilings. four
inch•s in walts, and two inches
:n flee:-5 over unheated spaces.
Homes tu,!t on concrete slabs
need two inchez of Primeter in-
sulatioN around me edges o! the
slab.

Amen€ th• chiof advantages of
electric he:,ting is :t: eleanliness,
since then: an· no fume, or
odor•, *71 1.:,11.es cart he b·_tilt
withodi chimn.Eys.

/6"i--I
r271 STOPhMOME NEEDS
M PA.ELING ROOFING . PLYWOOD

*17 & up Ohos• 04 -IN A hou- 1.-6..,16. ... 16-0 tabin-N -d

-8/ with modern pan•ling. h ..... =--fool --%.. 46.. bulll-Im.

-=h
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available

for your family !
1_

HOMIT ALARM which could be plugged ht, 9 ordinary electrli
*ocket te mound a buiter or ben ind Ught 0.9,1 Il ./pre.chbl
air attack tornado or other natural disaster U ihown h arie
Imall unlti <top level) and larger versioni (Iecond livel). Al-
shown are elock and radio which could be activated by the Nation-
al Emergency Alarm Repeater (NEAR). Theme alarm, are pre-
ently being developed under contract to the Federal Civil Defense
Adminl•tration. NEAR would be triggered by a signal over the
nation's power lines to provide In alarm tn•lde homes, Where
resident, might be *Bleep or otherwine not hear piesent stren
slarms. CivU defense Conetrad radio would then provide survival
detalls.

.. ----

HERE'S HOW..
A 6 oor to ceiling desk and

bookshelf ensemble can be
made with 1-inch lumber.

The sides, desk, top and
lower shelf of the bookcase are
made of 1 by 12-inch lumber.
The interior shelves are made
of 1 by 10-inch lumber. The
trink 1. made of 1 by 4, and
1 by 2-inch lumber.

Cut out the top edge of the

lf.24 :.

SIDING FLOORING YA GARAGE DOORS

- i-,I•Mi»fwi Give your borne o now replac, old worn flooN Replace old .aggln,

fit */152/< 3 0

€ ' look wioh now siding. .ioh n... Wood . Tili. 0 90"'go door' whh new
. overhood doon

y,4

ff':. 1

. . . LIFE INSURANCE

covering your family's

heating oil requirements

absolutely without any

extra charge to you.

.C

2

33
:4

1

119 120

1[MIT M.Il
lilli

al mu •11

1[1™6 111
gr,0.[U

CONCRETE and LIGHTWEIGHT

- -=-- BLOCKS -

Adams Concrete Products Co.
1418 Ecorse Road Ypsilanti, Mich.

mides for the top trim. Drill
four % -inch bole, 2 inches
deep in thi bottom part of the
Dide, for dowel joinung the
desk to the sides. Correspond-
Ing holi ari drilled in the desk
1!de panels.

Assemble the project and
sttach the light fixture.

Attach to the wall studi or
fing joists.

1 01 /LUA 4,9

I. -

iUMBIR

Flne, will seasoned lum- •C-• .1
1.1

 b., f., 011 tho. repal, 1,»iobs.

STORM SASH

Keep out cold drafts and
be «omfortable. Usi

storm -0.

£*AL
.D 74*. G /7 45 1 ..,r'

'*r=.,Ot '

PAINT

Pri,ed your home, Ind
-Id »IN boody with .

...1 of poini.

445-, F,4 --0/.-...&...00

--

-1 7 r.
1 1.-'*4lt"4;16 L-7.1'2

Now. Gulf has added a wonderful reace.of-mind fea-
ture to its popular Solar Heat Budget Plan for
customers. Group Creditors Lik Insurance, available
to every budget payment custonier under 65 years of
age. provides the undelivered balance of a family 's
heating oil requirements for the re-

..

116 thu·
J JERVICE t

Materials Needed
* D- 1,12 h. 1 10 fL

.- 1 14 1 8 U In. 1 12 ft.
- 1 le. 1 1 10 15 1 12 16

'- 1,61:41•-14£
1»11*18=•ft

1 p• % m BO In. de.I
.... ...hing nal.

h

Ruc:t ligh, I,
EKLETEJH6*kINT r\
'10, 7

FOR THE ULTIMATE

IN EXTERIOR BEAUTY

IT'S FOY OUTSIDE

HOUSE PAINT

"IT'S A JOY

TO PAINT WITH FOY"

COME IN AND TALK

OVER YOUR COLOR

PROBLEMS WITH

MAE BEITNER

OUR TRAINED COLOR

CONSULTANT &

DECORATOR

mainder of the mason cost free- 0
ahould death of the breadwinner occur 
anytime during the payment period! e-1 1
There is no extra charge for this E4 -=dadditional insurance protection and L

no medical examination is pquired.
Phone today for complete details on

.i.9131:"al "Your Local Hot Point Dealer"
Gulf's Insured Budget Plan Offer.  t<

LICENSED ELECTRICIANS 40.--,S---

AARA,k

McLAREN-SIU(WORTH OIL Co. ..Em, HUBBS & GILLES I-4  

Your Plymouth Ares Hot hinl Dealer 6 <-305 N. Main St. Plymouth Phone 440 1 ,¥ 1190 Ann Arbor Road Phone 711
COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL

13

13

29

7/6

1

V

,

/LlL 1-,
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NITURE

k

1
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HOLD IT!

Befo re you
-

sign fa. a
small

...

 READ THIS
STARTLING FACT

1 .

5 out of 10 Smaller Cars

wear a Pontiac Price Tag
-yet none gives you Any
of Pontiac's Advantages

-

PONTIAC GIVES YOU UP TO 8.9%
MORE SOLID CAR PER DOLLAR.

N.ot one of the smaller cars can give you
the hea,y-duty construction. the

road-hugging heft and solid security of
America's Number One Road Car!

PONTIAC GIVES YOU -
4 TO 7 INCHES MORE WHEELIASE.

THE GOOD OLD DAYS... ,i,-
ILLUSTRATED

FROM THE PAGES OF THE MAN- 1WmittlmrMI:-=* DICTIONARY 1
REGULAR $1.19 4
Specially Priced? 4

nounced the completion of the
5 Years Ago first unit of th, new Lutheran 50 Yea,s Ago

school on the corner of Penniman

August 28. 1952 and Gat·field street in time for August 23, 1907 SALE DAYS HRUSUNDAY- CUB STAPLER 1
the formal dedication service on Dup.ble, 01.29 1. Allen Industries is quitting S, ptum!,4·1· 7. Some 40 Plymouth people

operation here December 15 after drove from Plymouth to Salem milnewly incorporated manufacturer, 25 Years Ago day celebration of the eleven ·
REALLS 

the Harvey Container Corpora- vear old daughter of Charles
tion. August 26, 1932 Kinsler. They brought their own  2|

baskets of food.
...

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Murray and
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Trema in
spent Sunday in Alma visiting
Mis. Carrie Hillmer who resides
in the Masunic home there and
with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Randall
in Lansing. '

...

Mrs. James Thrasher entertain-
ed at a 'Bon Voyage" and birth-
day party last Thursday honor-
ing Miss Patty Chase of North-
ville who leaves this week un
the U.S.S. Stockholm for Sweden
where she will enter the Univers-

1ty of Stockholm for a year's
study.

...

Mrs. Richard Worthy and Mrs.
William Kachenko honored Bev-
erly liobbins at a personal show-
er on Tuesday, August 19.

...

Postmaster Timpona, spent a
few days the first ot this week in
Des Moines, Iowa.

...

Mrs. F. J, Reiman and Mrs.
Mildred Fullerton spent last week
touring thL' Eastern states.

...

dr. and Mrs. Don VanAtta and
dall,ghter. Cathy, of Eastside drive
recently returned from their cot-
tage on Houghton Lake.

...

Edwin Grosjean, Bob Nulty,
Brian Kidston, Jim tsbister, and
Dick Ront have riturni J from

an outing at the Iii-Y training
camp on Torch Lake,

...

Mr. and Mrs. William Arscott

who have been in Mesa, Arizona,
for the past several Weeks will
return to their home on Maple
avenue, Thursday.

...

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Brockle-

hunt of Wing street spent part
of labt week and the weekend

with Mi'. and Mrs. John Stigden itt
their cabin near Luzerne.

10 Years Ago
August 29, 1947

Michigan Democrats will have
as their new office manager a
youne Plymouthite, Thomas

Brock. who was appointed to the
position, Monday.

...

Opening Tuesday will he Mar-
guis Fine Foods, owned and
operated by Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
man Marquis.

...

Police take ovt·r maintenance

Nearly 300 people of Plymouth
enjoyed a Pilgrimage to Green-
field Village. The trip was made
possible through the efforts of
the VaAl,US Sunday school

groups.
...

Members of the Plymouth Ki-
wants club, their wives and fam-
ilie; Were guests of Mr. and Mrs,
Carl Heide itt their collage on
Bass Lake last Thursday.

...

The Board of Education an-

nounees the following teachers
ft,r the coming year: HIGH

SCHOOL, Principal, Claude
DykehouRe: assistant principal,
E¢Ina M. Allen; Gertrude Feigel,
James ,Lattur/, Alita Hearn

Lewis Evans: Carved Bentley
I[elen Wells, Vivian Smith, Alma
Graf, Ursula Cary, Hawley Cobb.
Minnie Traut, Clara Tyler, Marion
Perkins, Sarah Lickley. Jewell
Sparling. Winifred Ford, Neva
Lovewell, Delight Bert, Hilda
liauf, Christine Gray, ingeborg
Lundin, Evelyn Fry. Margaret
Henry, Theodore Carr and Luella
Mae Keyes.

...

Due to the fact that freight
charges must be paid in .full in
4H hours, 11 companies in Pty-
mouth selling coal will sell :·ame
only on a eagh ba#49:

* . 'hll.
Plymouth area residents ove

invited to attend tht· opening
Satizidav of Plvrnouth's new hos-
pit:,1 which will he und, r the
direction of Miss Lena Weist.

...

Old timers and newcomers

came in thron,N to attrnd the
annual homccoming and picnic
heId at the Newhure schoolhouse.

...

The young ladies of the Lu-
theran church *, ,·nioying din-
ncr tonight in Detroit followed
by a "moonlight."

...

Les Evans. Gar Evans and Brn
itewart an sp€·uding a week
near St: atford. Ontario.

...

Elmore Carney. a:24 Memo
Smith have purchased the gas
station at the corner of Dodge
and Main street.

...

Miss Leila Queva is the new
cashier at the Purity Market on
Main street. 1

.*.

Mrs. Clara Galsterer of Frank-

enmuth has returned home after

spending two weeks with her sis-
ten Mrs. Oliver Goldsmith on
Novi road.

...

...

V-

The large barb on the farm of
Ira Wilson in Livonia Township
was burned to the ground Tues-
day morning. The origin of the
fire seems to be unknawn. About
30 tons of hay was burned, in-
surance covered only about half
that 'amount.

...

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burrows,
Miss Verne Root and E!!iier

Houston .spent the first of the
week at Waited Lake.

... C
Several horsemen from here

took their hot·Mes to the Milford
Fair when· they will enter them
in the races,

...

The new steel tower for .the
fire alarm was raised last Wed-

nesday by the fireman, It is 70
feet tall and part 01 it will be
used for drying the hose.

...

After seven years of steady I
work, M. A. Patti·,son to„k this
wct·k off and is spending it fish-
ing at Walled Lake.

The terrible drought has final-
ly bern broken Dy a much need-
ed ra i n.

...

"Great mid-summer clearance

salt•of all men's suits at $6.95;
boys waists, 19c; int·ns shirts .390.
For ten days only, E. L. Riggs
store." adv.

...

The ice cream social at Giles

Foster's in Perrinsville Friday I
nip.ht was well ,:liten[Ind and I
seven gallons of tee cream was
disposed of.

...

Mrs. William Farley and chil-
dren of Newburg spent S:,turday
and Sunday with relatives in
St. Clair.

...

A home talent play "A White
Shawl" wilt be presented by the
Coot)(r'* Corner's Helping Hand
Society at the home of D. W.
Packard in a large tent on the
lawn on August 25. Tickets will
be 15c and the play will begin at
8 0'clock. Members of the cast

are: Dr. Adolph Katz, Norman
Miller; Arthur Clayton, Will He-
eney; George Ryall, Spencer
Hot·ney; Katherine Steele, Bessie
Hood: Elizabeth Steele, +Tina
Shuart; Betsey Briggs, Mrs. ,Nor-
man Miller. Music wil]-1/ fur-
nishrd by the Whipple Bi'others
and Leigh Markham. The play
will be conducted by Miss Martha
Williams.

...

Mrs. Henry Laible and son,

Plc
N'

PAY

car

lul U
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4

A

Ki*!le.Tem..ge

LUNCH KIT
Wub

VIA.Al Boll. - dia

As.1.1.1
FOR CHILDREN 1

E-, t. 86., 1

9€

... SC

SHOE

A LACES j14 Choice of Black.
B rown * Savings! F

KLEENEX
TISSUES

.." 0/ 400 Sh"h

245
„&2*Will.-3.

10.$1.50

 ESTIVIN

L  f:·a•-©,·Orti...LMMI;Nat:,>."2351#:..2 .. 
L

¥152

KIDDIES CHALKWALL MICKEY MOUSE 
BLACK BOARD PENCIL BOX 

18" x24" Size 001 Fi,b P,Mcits
W.bable: _  _ •104M!21 _ -129' 1

REG. U.51 - PARKE DAVIS -50 ce $279 IAIDEC DROPS *
REG. $1.23 -BOTTLE OF 100

BUFFERIN TABLETS 77,
REG. 65(-ECONOMY SIZE

COLOGATE TOOTH PASTE 47'
REG. $2.90-12 OUNCE

GERITOL LIQUID $1,8
REG. $1.45-IOTTLE OF 100

MAALOX TABLETS $10'

NON.ZIPPER ' COTTON PLAW)

BINDER  SCHOOL BAGCh.k. 01 .hould.r

'With luilt-1•.Clip A  .* h..1:.98c - 8
9 lA A ,1

 REGULATION SIZE ' 7 /..'a

0//ICIAL (2£6
FOOTBALL 31&

Regulation size and weight. Choice
or ,ifher Brown with white strips
or White with black frips.

49

-WeuuY«,0 /f-'U / AUL PA
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1 1,
of parking meters. Mrs. El Cutirr and (laughter Milton are visiting in Sagiriaw Egge'9Wk.£Here's extra length where it counts- ... Sarah, are spending a few days this week. mi'f::N, 1.14

to bracket the bumps instead of riding Lock fights to keep golf title. at Port Stanley Ontario. paint- ...
ing landscapes and marine pie- Maude Gracen, one of the re- ., Hay Fever Relief .F vi X - 4 *0 . * ..

tru'es.them! And this extra length shows up inside. . Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Mette- ... cent graduates of Plymouth high Prompt, Through, 627 A
too, with plenty of stretch-out tal of Lilley road announced the Mr. and Mrs. E.C. Venly are teaching certificate at the Wa:ih- 11-|ong lasting| k'\ FED.'TAX

school received a third grade /
7//4.--¥,

birth of twins on August 20 at camping for a week near Mio. tenaw County examination onroom for six-footers! Mt. Carmel hospital. The bo, and -
August 8-9. APPUCAILE

WHERE

girl are named Steven Ross and Art classes in the form of a ••• - - .
Suzanne Rae. club will be held this winter A new state law requiring gas .PONTIAC'S PERFORMANCE TOPS ···

in Plymouth. Mrs. Henry Vander- cans to be painted red goes into ' '
THE BEST THE SMALL CARS CAN . Jack Marsh, Jack Palmer,

Veld of Royal Oak, formerly of effect on November 1. SomeCharles Wolfe and Max Tudd at-
Plvmouth, a well known artist enterprising lads in this vicinityOFFER BY A WIDE MARGIN. to·nded the International Junior will be in charge w:th MAs could cio a whopping business byChamber of Commerer Golf Sarah Cutler of this city as her contr,c·ting their neighborhood for < ICE CREAM OR

Your Pontiac dealer can give you a Tournament held at Beach Grove assistant. a paint job.
Counti·v Club at Windsor. On- 4 , SHERBET 5 99complete facts-and-figures comparimn tario, Thursday. SHARPENER · 4 ANTS

and an on-the-road test to prove that Pontiac For Home,

performance stands head and shoulder and Hank Levermg attended theBrnsifitlelf;lt: Miller '9,43*20 43 CHOCOLATE TIN ROOF
SUNDAE 30·above an#thing in the low-price Beld!

Tigei--Athletic double bernier at

.jr

OG           -

7 -1
Plastic

rbool

' AND PONTIAC HAS ALWAYS
BEEN FAMOUS AS ONE OF
AMERICA'S TOP TRADE-INS I

So why not look and feel like a million w
a .. .1 -4

... *2 14 fjJeannt· Clemmons, daughter of
Mr. and Mis. Gregory Clemnions
of Sheridan avenue rpturned by [FOUR™(4)uCEI-1 8,7--
plane last Thursdav from Manila
where she s.·rv,·d 13 inc),Ath.: with V.......0/ ./.V
the Anwrican Red Cross.

...

For__A THRILL PACKED-inateaa OI a muL]on ornermr <' '
2.4#%=*@2&

Trading's
Terrific

RIGHT NOW!
P-8/--c•. ne- Tri-Pow. Corbie,*la h ovillowi - 0,40
-0 0" 0.- th• 9. 0,¥ PA:d Pon'.1 'lld'I• 1 W. -6-4

SEE YOUR AUTHORIZED

n iac

Mr.and Mrs. John Hittel and

daugly¢er. Marip. Marian Gale
and Mrs. Nellie Bird were gu, sts
lart wr'ekend <,f Mr and Mrs.
K{ nne.th MacKenzie at their

hume in Lucknow.
...

prf.9 Carl Watt,. th,· former
D,li,11 Smith. uridfarwent an ap-
nert€Pf"mv it the Plvint)uth hos-
pltal-Flpinditv

...

Mr./ond Mt·q. Eric Anderson

of St·khnim Sweden. were the
house 'lit,+ 1·,el week of Mr and
Mrs Ch'arh s Vickstrom of Blunk
1 v¢'!1 11•'

...

W,·,Ir,v Kh,· r,· rh.,irm·,n of the ,
I,zithrreri .S,·hool Roar·,1 has an-

!=8B0R DAY WEEKEND

Visit The ...
SATURDAY-$10,000 Alger 'Cap

MONDAY-$15,000 Wolverine Stakes

Tuesday-"Open House"
.

Start of Fabulous

H andicapping Derby !

FIVE HOLE

FILLER PAPER
Choice .1 Rui.,1 - U.,ul.dl

REG. 10,
SALE PRICED!

.le --25"  B
COMPOSITION

iBOOK
Speciall,
hiced f 21

NUJO 9
MINERAL Old

FREE 69c
REFILL WITH A

PAPER MATE
TU-TONE PEN

12.38 $169VALUE

DEALER

Us• 040"4£/A - 16.4./...1/

f

1

A

GRAND PRIZE:
17,DAY ALL-EXPENSE TRIP TO

EUROPE, $500 CASH, $1,000 WARDROBE

MPOST- 3:45 p.m. Weekdays 00(400-2:00 p. m. Saturdays,-TI mE-1 Labor Day

FOR 'ZESERVED SEATS CALL GA 1-7170

FAVORITE.

BINDER
Choice of 2 01 3 Rings.

t. Black : 49or Colors.

ZEM 01OIN™ENT

DR. SCHOWS

ik FOOT
Ed\ POWDER,

Por,pi,14 F..H 4
1 17... 1 .

39c -6
A#b!.0.4 Foot, R.b?

MEXSANA
 POWDER

-                    - 0/1-'1 20-Or. Size.' 1

8-Ox. Size  1 94-Or. Size , 39%1

33251 PLYMOUTH RD. SHELDEN SHOPPING CENTER LIVONIA

rREAL COOU

DONT WAT AROUND
FOR IBULTS PLACE

AMID Wr[}6 nES

NEWSPAPER FOA FAR

REAC•ING ACT10*

h

411

•Ir.

XI   -
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SOMEONE ON THIS PAGE WILL SOLVE YOUR PROBLEM!

STOP!
. Ar#N

YOUR WIFE FROM

NAGGING YOU TO DO

THAT PUT OFF JOB

YOU HVE BEEN DODGING
FOR MONTHS AND STILL

HAVEN'T STARTED ...

9

LOOK!
THIS PAGE OVER

AND YOUR WORRIES 

WILL BE OVER ...I
YOU'LL FIND THE RIGHT

PERSON TO DO THE

JOB TO YOUR STANDARDS

LISTEN!
DON'T DO IT YOURSELF!

LET ONE OF OUR EXPERTS

Mk i ju DO IT FOR YOU AND

1<\ TI#M193*1 1]Z SAVE YOU TIME

|*:3 AND UNNECESSARY 
EXPENSE...

22

ENJOY!
YOURSELF KNOWING

YOUR JOB'S BEING

DONE RIGHT ...

, BY CALLIING ONE OF

THE EXPERT CRAFTSMEN

LISTED BELOW

i1 C A

- Consult this Page For Fast, Reliable Services ij

4

.

2

SERV CE
HOT ASPHALT BUILT UP

and SHINGLED ROOFS
• FREE ESTIMATES • AU WORK GUARANTEED

PHONE PLYMOUTH 22

All Jobs and Work Covered by liability Insurance

For excellent workmanship & complete satisfaction

HEATING AND AIR CONDITIONING

KEETH HEATING
. GAS & OIL FURNACES * INSTALLATION I SERVICE

0 CONVERSIONS 0 CLEANING I SHEET METAL WQRK

[UNAIREBy WESTJNGHOUSE & CRYSLER AIRTE-
9314 Brookline - Plymouth - Ph. 64M or 2952R

Quality _Groceries & Meats i
BILL'S MARKET
•GROCERIES •MEATS •FROZEN FOODS

•FRESH PRODUCE •COLD POP, BEER & WINE
TO TAKE OUT - OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

Daily 8 10 10 584 Siarkweather

Sunday 9 10 10 Phone Plymouth 239

WILL YOUR

-FURNACE BE READY

FOR WINTER?

NOW
IS THE TIME TO

1 4 CHECK
CALL US TODAY BEFORE 

THE COLD WEATHER RUSH BEGINS

CHARLES "EDDIE" OLSON

AWNINGS
19

DAHL AWNING SERVICE
*Canvas *Aluminum *Fiberglass

FREE ESTIMAT[S PROMPTLY GIVEN

7440 Salem Rd Phone

Route 2 Northville 658

%,f\•btlitt, 11„,1100 NOTHING CAN MATCH 
1%21 Irlt.1 IC A Or,AA A

620

Call plymouth 22

MICHAEL D. SLENTZ
• EAVESTROUCH • ROOFING • SIDING

HOT ASPHALT BUILT-UP ROOFS
EXPERT .JOFING OF FARM & HOME IS OUR BUSINESS

OIL AND GAS BURNER SERVICE
FURNACES CLEANED - INSTALLED - SERVICED

PROMPT SERVICE - 24 HRS. PER DAY

586 BYRON - PLYMOUTH - PH. 3279

Excavating- & Bulldozing

LOUIS J. NORMAN

Cmeenter Contractor

-ATTIC ROOMS - RECREATION ROOMS

PORCHES - GARAGES

C. H. PINKERTON
9630 SOUTHWORTH - PLYMOUTH PHONE 1794-J

-URNACE I BOILER

CHIMNEY CLEANING

R..identi,1 - Commercial

We Clean All Hot
Cold Air Duct., & R.ist..

KLEEN AIR
1 1 33 1 HARVEY-PLYMOUTH PHONE 2717

IT'S AIR CONDITIONING TIME

HAROLD E. STEVENS

AIR GENERAL ELECTRIC OIL

CONDITIONING HEAT

CALL PLYMOUTH 2780 FOR BURNER SERVICE
11 50 W. Ann Arbor Rd. Phone 1697

TV-WASHER-REFRIGERATOR

WEST BROS. APPLIANCES
4 '· 4 KHV 1, ·.· Mt,1 M/K P>

Reasonable Rates PHONE

507 S. Main--Plymouth 302

"Headquarters"»ga* sigia 1 WI will *upplv Inv
size or sh.p. .//h.,

R.gul.• ;mck or Bond.,0
on Plywood

Wi will insiall of you can do li yourself
FREL Etlimate - Al,0 comr,lele slock metal niouldings

BLUNK'S 125 Penniman hon. 1790

THE SHAPE OF GUN TO COME

DELICIOUS DAIRY QUEEN
SANDWKH

10€ each 6 for 55 12 for $100
232 S. Main across from New Library

lawn /Mower Sharpening & Repair
HUMPHRIES REPAIR SHOP

Custom Sheet Metal
Expert Arc & Acer,line Welding

OWIN G. HUMPHRIES - Experl Lock.mith
1028 Starkweather Phone 188

FREE ESTIMATES - ALL WORK GUARANTEED

HARRY W. TAYLOR
9717 Horton 9., livonia Phone GA,fi,Id 1-1726

AUTO PAINTING-BUMPING

BEGLINGER Oldsmobile
EXPER1 PAINTING & BUMPING

FREE ESTIMATES

705 So. M•in Phone 2090

BETTER THAN EVER - LOWEST PRICE EVER
FEDDERS WINDOW OR WALL TYPE AIR CONDITIONERS

The one Air Conditioner that is
GUARANTEED NOT TO LEAK. 1

SEE US FOR A DEAL THAT WILL PLEASE YOU

D. GALIN & SON
FURNITURE & APPLIANCES /

849 PENNIMAN PLYMOUTH PHONE 193

Commercial Builders
INDUSTRIAL - COMMERCIAL

GENERAL MASON WORK

BURGER CONSTRUCTION CO.
11516 Burger Drive--Plymoulh Phone 2570

IF IT'S ROUND IT'5 A DtLLY
CHOCOLA1£ COATED DAIRY QUEEN

10c Each ON A STICK 6 for $.55

12 for $1.00
DAIRY QUEEN

Tr KE HOME A BAGFUL
232 S MAIN - ACROSS FROM THE NEW LIBNARY - PLYMOUTH

Something New
In

DRY

CLEANING! ;

" LINT -FREE
GARMENT CLEANING!"

:* 24 Hour Service--th b¥ 10 a.m.-Oui by 5 p.m. 1

Pick-up & Delivery within 5 Mile Radius

HERALD CLEANERS
621 1 Main St Pho- Plvmeuih 110

SAXTON Farmi Supply
POWER MOWER REPAIR L SERVICE

AUTHORIZED TORO DEALER

Water Soffener Salt Delivered to Your Di

DeG FOOD -- WILD BIRD FEED - RAT & MICE KliLER
- PET SUPPLIES

587 W. Ann Arbo, Tr -Plymouth ' Ph.

A rrowsmith-Francis

! ELECTRIC CORPORATION
COMPLETE INDUSTRIAL & COMMERCIAL SERVICE 

Distribulor of FLUORESCENT 8 COLD CATHODE LAMPS

M.chine Tool Wiring-Prompt Maintenance, 24 Hours a Day

799 8/unk Sk See US for

Plymouth, Mich. Electrical Healing Phone1397
Estimates

UE-CIBICAL SERVICE

HUBBS & GILLES
Comptet* line of domestic and commercial wiring

FREE ESTIMATES

1190 Ann Arbor Road Phone 711 or 786-W

B:G SUMMER CLEARANCE!

On Outdoor and Spoits Items

Up to 25% OFF

WESTERN AUTO STORE
144 Pin,i,man--Plymouth "RIP COLI„INS' Phone 1 166

Complete Selection of Awnings
CANVAS--ZEPHYR ALUMINUM=-FIBERGLASS

PORCH RAILINGS - Free Estimates Ply. 1672-J
Ph,no

624 S. Main SO. (70.7 TENT -
Ann Arbor '452 € 4# N I a. G CO.

Phone 2-4407
F H A Terms

SERVICE STATION

BURLEY'S SERVICE 
Sinclair Products

Hunting and Fishing Licenses
Complele line of ammunition & fishing tackle

606 S. Main Phone 9130

Piumbillg Supplifs_Wholesale
PI.outh Plumbing & Heating Supply

Doop md shallow will pumps, plastic well pipe, coppi, tube,
balh tubs, basin, toilets, wate, heaters, well suppliee.

Complit.stock plumbing - .sy,paymon..
OPEN AnDAY Ph. 1640149 W. Liberty EVENING

. •DITCHING •DRAGLINE

.GRADING *SEWERS »!U SAND

BY THE HOUR - BY THE JOB

E. Ann Arbor Trait NEW YHONE 1506

, PAUL-MAR MARKET
. FEATURFS

. D HOURS
9 'Til 9

.. DAD Daily & Sun.

CHOICE CUTS OF BEEF
FRESH VEGETABLES - BEER & WINE TO TAKE OUT
. FREE PARKING

614 S. MAIN - PLYMOUTH - PHONE 1533

LET US KEEP YOU F/T
.

CARLSON HEALTH STUDIO
•SWEDISH MASSAGE •PLASMATIC THERAPY

•COLONIC IRRIGATIONS FOR THE RELIEF OF ...

•RHEUMATIC CONDITIONS •CIRCUI ATORY CONDiTIONS

•NERVOUS TENSION •MIJSCLE CONDITIONS

Lady Assistant - Nuirilite Food Supplemeni Distribulor
201 Fairbrook Road Phone Northvill. 402

ELECTRICAL SERVICE L

Sparky Buttermore SAYS..

FOR :-I-*
BETTER   -
5FRVICE 
CALL" ...  |

-0-.-/ALA,ji

SPECIAL TREAT!
DAIRY QUEEN
IN V, GALLON CONTAINERS

20c A P.nd
232 S. Mai,i - across from New Library

0 EAVESTROUGHING , FLASHING

Let our skilled -craftsmen install galvanized steel or
aluminum guttering. Call us for repairs on eaves-
troughs, drain pipes-Today I

PHONE PLYMOUTH 1264- W
- -- i J

I EXPERT

FURNACE CLEANING

AU WORK GUARANTEED

BLAICH
8.8. S. Main Phi MY. 1264-W

174
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Senator
Potter.

reports
... the lale,1 •ew•

of specla! intel

WHO WILL BOSS the prace-
ful atom? Governint.nt, industry
or both' At this writing the
quedc,n holds rrnter stage in the
Senate. The Atomic Energy Act
callj #or team play between fed-
erak *nd private interests, but the
partnership concept is taking a
slugging from the public power
boys=

Now under way in Michigan
are two show pieces for Govern-
ment-industry teamwork on the
atom: At Big Rapids, Wolverine
Electric Cooper:,tive hopes ti,
build a nurl®ar power plant with
financial aid from AEC. At Mort-
roe, Power Reactor Development
Coc,Oeration already has $40 mil-

liolut up by 21 companies, but
looks to Uncle Earn fur research

fur,01, to help develop a new
typf reactor, the "fast breeder".

Both projects are wrapped up
in *EC's $398-million money bill
now before the Senate and both

will be victimized if the partner-
shij> concept is killed. Public
power-ites want full AEC- own-
ership and control at Big Rapids.
They hope to cut the heart out
of the Monroe project by with-
holding research funds.

T!,e danger: Industry may be
entnly frozen out of the praee-
ful atomic program. I am fight-
in#11 Bhis. It is un-American. A
partnership approach, as set forth
in Tur law, is the only sensible
and sound wav to develop this
revolutionary new source of en-
ergy

ALL ABOARD MAYnOWER

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

......4.........
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from W,shinglon
est to Michigan ...

III I.,sten fer that call next spring
after the We bieaks up on the
Seaway. I've had, an encourag-
ing reply to m¢ invitation to
Mavflower II to sail up the St.
Lawrence Seaway for stops at
Great Lakes ports. Her founder
wrote, "Commander Villiers
(Mayflower skipper) is person-
ally happy and willing to make
the voyage. The directors and
sponfors are also anxiou5 to ac-
cept your invitation." I've al:o
written Mr. Henry Hornblower.
Presidrnt of Plim„th Plantation.
which will assume ownership of
the fampus Pilgrim ship on
Thanksgiving, and i[ he sanctions
the plan, Mayflower II may be
putting in at Michigan ports.
A pat on the back came the
other day from Under Secretary
of State Christian Herter, who
says the pri,posed voyage would
build intrrnational good will.

A PILOT STUDY of automa-
tion in Michigan-a suggestion
I made rect*ly to Presidrnt
Eisenhower-is getting under

way. Labor Departmrot officials
tell me they are "laying the
foundation in discussions with
the automob: Ic· industry." I've
asked them t„ 1 -y to find answers
for the following: Precisely how
many workers have been dis-
placed by automation? Are they
jobless? If not, what sort of jobs
do they hold? What type of re-
training is necessary? What are
emph,yers doing to ease the im-
pact ot automation?

=al" Dill1 16 •F .........'ll.

At The Wayne County 
"Cuien of Francer by Andre from which came the

TIPS for
By ELINOR

Q.-"Dear Elinor: I am a fresh-
man and have been dating one
boy for a couple of months. When
I talk to other boys, he gets angry
and says I'm flirting. What should
I do about this?"

Ans.-What you do depends
on whether he's right or wrong.
If you talk to other boys in a
flirty way, it's natural for your
"steady" datp to recent it. But
if you talk to them merely in
a casual, friendly way, he's the 
jealous type and youll have
more fun with a different boy-
friend. If you believe you're
friendly, not flirty, try to ex-
plain tn him that, after all, even
married couples talk and dance
with other people. It would be
silly, impolite and impossible for
yrm to talk to nobodv except him.

Q.-"Dear Elinor: I am 12 years
old and I like a 13-year old boy.
He is shy @lid seems to like only
baseblkadd other sports. How
can I make him pay attention to
me?"

Ans.-Perhaps you'll have to
wait for him to begin to take

dings Plymouth City Commission
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watch TV when there's a big
game--one of his favorite sports
Invite at least two others (people
he knows) to help ease hur shy-
ness and serve cold drinks, cook-
ies or rake or ice cream,

Talk about sports when you
Sef• him-ask him who will win
today's game or what he thinks
of various teams.. Perhaps you
can take up one of the sports he
enjoys . . bowling. swimming,
tennis... and do it with him.

( For free printed lips on
"Eliquelle" to help improve
your manners and popularity.
send a stamoed. iself-addressed
envelope to Elinor William, al
this paper.)

. 11
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, A Rose by a New ame-
But, the Job is the Same

WASHINGTON,-(UP) - The
housd believes a rose by another
name could smell a little sweeter
after all.

It sol•mnly voted Yestorday
to dub its chief janitor with the
classier title of Chie! Custodian.

The assistant jar,itor got a new
title, too. He's now the assistant
custodian.

No extra money was mention-
ed.

But the house move was clearly
the latest crest in a wave of pro-
gress that is elevating the tone
of American occupations.

Long ago undertakers took to
softening the possibly unhappy
associations their calling may
have for some by calling them-
sekes morticians.

Then barbers decided to give
a bit more dignity to their acti-
vities by calling themselves ton-
serial artists and later chiroton-
sors.

Hairdressers becami beauti-
cians. Floor walkers became

aisle managers. Foot doctors
became podiatrists. Rat catcher•
became exterminating engine-
erm

But possibly the ultimate was
achieved by the ladies of the
theater who disrobe in public.
Strippers became ecdysiasts.

House Chief Custodian John E.

Bennett was not immediately
available for comment on his new
title. But assistant custodian T.
Howard Dolan said "This is the
first time I've heard of it."

"It's okay with me, though,"
he said. "I don't care what they
call it.

"Of course, if there was some .
money in it, why then I'd be
interested."

The handmade casks in which
Spain ages its sherry wine are
mosUy made from oak brought
from the United States.

The Edsel is the
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Official Procee

MONDAY AUGUST 5, 1937

A regular meeting of the City
Commission was held In the Com-

mission Chamber of the City Hall

on Monday, Augu 3. 1937 at 7:30 P.M.
PRESENT: Comms.¥artmann, Roberts,
Shear, Sincock, Terry and Mayor
Guenther.

ABSENT: Comm. Wernette.

Since Comm. Wernette is on vaca-

tion. his absence was excused by the
commission.

Moved by Comm Shear and support-
ed by Comm. Hartmann that the
minutes of the regular meeting of
July 13. 1937 be approved as written

Carried unanimously.

Moved b> Conim. Roberts and sup-
ported by Comm. Sincock that a
bill in .the amount of $22,453-20 to

D'Angelo and Pr,lic•111 be allowed
and a warrant drawn.

Carried unanimously.

Mr Jam Lattur,1 representing
Edward. C. euter. D.O., 33531 Ford

Road. Wayne. Michigan, requeded
that a refund br given to Dr. Reuter.
inasmuch as a r,1,ing change request
by him was denied The matter was

referred to the City Manager for
further action,

Supervisor Witkowski reported that
no Supervisor's meetings had been
held and therefore there was nothing
to repert.

The Clerk presented a letter of

resignation as a member of the Plati-
ning Commission from Mrs. Lois Jen-
sen.

Moved by Comm. Terry and sup-
ported by Comm. Roberts that the

resignation of Mrs. Lois Jensen from

the Planning Commission be accept-
ed, with regret.

Carried unanimously.
The Clerk presented a communi-

ration from the Garling Construe·tic,n
Company requesting information re-
lative to water for a new subdivision.

The matter was postponed until the
next meeting.

The Clerk read H letter of resigna-
tion as a member of the Cemetery
Board of Trustees from Mr. Edward

C. Hough

country's most

Moved by Comm. SIncock and sup-
ported by Comm. Hartmann that the
resignation of Mr. Edward C. Hough
from the Cemetery Board o¢ Trustees
be accepted, with regret.

Carried unanimously.

Mr. 3, Rusling Cutler. representing
the owners of the Masserman Spring-
dale Subdivision, presented the plat
for such subdivision for approval by
the commission.

Messrs. John Deoust. E.P. I.ight and

W. Tichy were present obje(Ring to

the approval of the plat, certain pro-
perty owners having at a prior time
filed a petition objecting to the crn-
terline of Sheldon Road as delineated

by the Board of County Road Com-
misgioners of Wayne County.

Moved by Comm, Shear and sup-
ported by Comin. Hartmann that ag
Sheldon Road is a county road and

established by law, the city commis--

sion could not change the boundaries
thereof. that plat of the Masserman
Springdale Subdivision be given ap-

proval by the commission. subject
tr, the approval of the CIty Eng,n/er
41/Id further subjoct to the payment
of fhe existing storm sewer assess-

ment anci a n escrow bank depusit
to b¢, made in the atuount of

$127,000.00 as security for Hnd the

payment of improvements required in
said subdivision by the subdivision

ordinance of the eity

Carried unanimously.

The City Manager presented a tal,J-
lation of bids for the installation of

a hearing unit for the rear purtion

of the city hall, presently being re-
modeled as an office fur the Chief

of Police,

Moved by Comm. Terry and sup-

ported by Comni. Roberts that the bid
r,f Ars Heating, Iii the amount of

$390.00. for a heating unit for the rear
p,irtion of the city hall, as recom -
mended by the City Manager, be

accepted.

Clarried unammously.

The City Managhr presented a re-
port relative to notices sent order·ing
blacktopping of parking lots. The re-
port was accepted and placed on filr

remarkable car

The City Manager reported that
a meeting had been set for the En-
gineering Advim>ry Board on Augud
26

The Ma>or presented certificates of
completion of Che Municipa) Planning
Administraticin Cciurse sponsored by
the Internal,„lial CIty Manager'$ As-·
8„clation in Albert F, Glasiford and
Stanfurd L. Bes-

A proposed ordinance to repeal Ordi-
nan, r No. 81, Building Code, was read.

Moved by Comin Itoberts and sup-
prirted by Crimn, S.ti,·c„·k that the
propesed <,triti).,Ii,-e to repeal Ordl-
nance No. 87. 1:unding Code. be prims-
ed its first reading.

Carried unanimously.

Moved by Comm. 11•rtmann ind sup-
9,rted hy•_C„,1Ym H,•berls that the
meeting be adjourned.

Time of adjournment was 933 P M,

Harold Guenther. Mayor
Kennath Way, Clerk

.
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an interest in girls--and try to
be the one, when he does.

Meanwhile, it might help if
you invite him to·your home to

Cast,·lot and trinslated by Denise
Ellidt-A brilliant biography of
the Austrian Princes, Marie

Antoinette. and the problems she
faced in the French court after

she married the 15 year-old Dau-
phin of France to the day she
rode· to her drath in a cart.

"Determined to Live" by Brian
Hessic.in-Thr true story of faith,
written bv the author when he

was expected to die within three
rlays from cancer.

"Her Grace Presents" by
March Cost-The historical life
of the Duchess of Dunster, one of
Englands's most gracious and be-
dauling ladies,

"Silver Platior" by Ellen Ber-
lin-An authentic portrait of
Lntlis,· Mack:n- ctif- of the silver

milbonaire John Mackay who
found the heart of the Comstock
Lnad. It i>, written I,v the er.ind-
datighter of Loms,· Mackay and
wife of Irving Berlin.

"The Citadil is Yours" by
Brigid Knight-A moving story
of - the relationship between· a
dbetor Ft,·uggling to find himself
after performing a disastrous
op,·ation and an understanding
and?devoted wife.
i "Rascals in Paradise" hy James
A. Michener and A. Grove Day-
The romance and adventure of
the Smith Pacific ischionicled in

10 h;<torte t.,1,·s, from Mth cen-
tury to nresent day. Miehener ii
th• 1917 Pulitzer prize winner
for "Tales of the Suuth Pacific'

They've mode I.-
sTEn

.3

STRONGER I jf
Thiy've made

1 GLASS

 *CLEARER!
Now they've mode

MOTOR OIL

OILIER!

We're happy to announce our appointment to sell it."

(- ' WEST BROS.

INC.

.

musical

"South Pacific."

"The Conqueror'§ WifI" by
Noel B. Gerson-The stormy life
and love of Lady Matilda and her
husband William the Conqueror
set in colorful Europe of the
Middle Ages.

"Pagan Spain" by Richard
Wright-A peilonat report on
Spain today-its ancient romance,
beauty and poverty; its religion,
politics and people.

Casebook of th, Curious and

True" .by Francis X. Busch-The
author, a famous trial lawyer,
presents unique entertainment
with accounts of cases of law m

which the curious. unusual and

unexpected event or circumstance
complicated bustice or heighten-
rd ¢ 0111* room drama.

"Lonciom, River" by Frank
Gruber -Politics and love set in

the time of the historic struggle
betwerni the sodbusters- and

would-be land holders of the
Wevt.

"Take My Lile" by Eddie Can-
tor with Jane Kesner Ardmore-
The autobiography of Eddie Can-
ton from New York's lower east
side to fame. Revealing the
warmth and vitality in his life,
it is an exciting. funny. full, rich
and Nometimes sad story.

-Remingion Arms" bv Alden
Ilatch-·-An illustrated saga of
success that is of Interest to the

2, neral reader a< well as the
sportsman. The history of Rern-
ington Arms Company is traced
frorn the first hand-turned rifle

in the U.S. made by Eliphalet
Reminglan in 1816.

"20.000 Miles South" by Helen
and Frank Schreder-A pan-
american adventure in a seagoing
jeep from the artie circle to
Tierra del Filogn. The excitement
of the first trip the length of the
Americas recorded by the travel-
ers

"Guide lo Great Plays" by
Joseph T. Shipley-An alphabeti-
cal arrangement of grrat plays.
giving the author's history, re-
sume of the play and critics con-
strit rations.

WITH PLYMOUTHITES

111 THE SERVICE

Legal Notice

To the Supervisor and Hlghway Com-
missloner of the Township of Plymouth,
Wayne County, Michigan.
Strs:

You are hereby nntlfied that the
Bnard of County Rr,ad Cnmmiscioner;

of the Count>,- of Wayne. Michigan, did.
at , meell/0 of sald Board held on
Augunt 8, 1441 decide and delermme
that the certain streets described in
the minutes 01 said Board should he

Coumty roads under the jurisdiction of
the Boerrl of County Road Commis·

striner. The minutes of said meeting
fully describing .airl streets are here-
by marie a part of this notice. and
are as follows:

''Minutes of the regular mepting of
the Boarrl cd County Road Cotnm IN-

sioners of the County of Wayne. Mich,·
ian, held at the Board . offices on the

7th Floor, City-County Flutlrling. Detroit
26, Michutan, at 900 am. Eastern
Standard Time. Thursday. August A
1957

Present· Commiss,nners Kreger and
O'Brien Absent: Commissioner Wilson

...

Commissioner O'arlen moved the

adoption of the following resolution-
BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of

County Road Commissioners of the
County of Wayne. Michigan. that the
following described roadi, be and they
are heret» taken over la county roafls

and made a part of the county road
system of,the County of Wayne:

All of Bruce, Kevin. Marilyn. Marlin
and Southworth Avenues aw dedicated

for public Un In Arbor Village Sub-
dwiston of part of the S W I. of.•See.

36. T IS . R SE.. Plymouth Town·

%hip. Wayne O,unty, Michigan, a, re·
ef,r,led In Liber 110 of Plat>, r,n rage

:16. Wayne County Recor,1%: con,tilitt
Ini a total of 0.574 mile of polinty
roadi.

The niot ion u a. mupportrd h· Coin
mt,Eloner Kreger and earried by the

following vote: Ayes: Cominissibner:,
Kreger and O'Arlen Nay,· None. Ab-
sent CammNA,Dner Wil#n,1 -

TH!34 N<,TICK 134 GIVEN UNDER
AND BY VIRTUE OF Aer NO 283 OF
THE PUBLIC ACTS OF 1909. AS

AMENDED

in te,limony whereof, I have herrun-
t„ bet my hand at Detroit, Michigan

this Imh day of Auguit. A D. 1957
BOARD OF COUNTY ROAD COM-

MISSIONERS OF THE COUNTY
OF WAYNE. MICHIGAN

Wilham E Kreger, Chairman
Charles I. Wil,on, Vice Chairman

Michael J. O'Brien, Coinrnis,Inner

B> Sylvestrr A. Nnet,el
Secret,In and Clerk of the Board

August 29, Sept S & 12, 1851

Earl J Demel. Attorney.

090 S. Main Street.

Plymouth. Michigan

.

 You are invited to, r -
.

4 ; ..1 41,
see and drive

u :* the EDSEL
on Wednesday, September 4, at

WEST BROS. EDSEL,
534 FOREST PHONE 888

-   ---- There never has been a car like the Edsel.

Behind it lie all of the resources of Ford Motor Company, att of the
experience, all of the engineering skill.

1..
Behind the Edsel, too, is the finest group of dealers any new car basever
had.

Their facilities are as new in concept as the Edsel itself. One example:
service departments built around a completely new idea in car care-
Edsel Green Light Service.

In getting ready to serve you, Edsel Dealers have matched the quarter-
billion-dollar investment of the Ford Motor Company in the Edsel.

"Bill" "Dutch"
Why have these men invested so much in a car you haven't seen? The
answer is this: they have seen it, they have driven it. They know that you
will find many things that make the Edsel different from any car you have

t

ever driven. More exciting, more sure, more safe.

Driving a car that is truly original-not a copy of any existing car, not
a compromise-is an experience you will never forget. Plan now to accept

V., Amalie IS an oilior motor
011! Low-tomr,ratur, rifined
from 100% Pennsylvania trude
to retain all iti natural lubrieat-

ing pow•F! Result: Arn•lioitands
up longer. tives you mori power,
greater protlction •gainit woar
and cootly -pairt. Prove it-in
your own car. Change to...

-

1 C

-

Oill" -

WE BELIEVE AMAUE IS

THR WORlD'$ MNIST MOTOR OIl

IRlig

11 tuar oil

Earl "Slan" Joe

First Lt. Kenneth Q. Burchill.
whose Wife, Irene. lives at 346
Blunk. completed two weeks of
annual summer training Aug. 17
at Fort Leonard Wood, Mo., with
members of his local Army Re-
serve unit, the Military Police
Unit Training Center.

Lieutenant Burchill received
a bachelor of science degree in
1951 and a masters degree in
1950 from Michigan State Uni-
virsit v.

EXCAVATING

BASEMENTS

GRADING

DITCHING

SEWER WORK

FILL DIRT

GRAVEL

STATE Or MICHIGAN.

County 01 Wayni.

No sa. 454,441

At a fulon of the Probate Court

for *ald County of Wayne. held at
the Probate Court Room in the City
of Detroit. on the fifth day of August.

in the year one thousand nine hun-

dred and fifty-,even.

Preient Jim- H. Sexton. Judge of
Probate.

In the Matter of STEVEN ARM-

STRONG. also known u STEPHEN

SCOTT ARMSTRONG, STEVE ARM-

STRONG and STEPHEN ARMSTRONG.

Dece'led

On reading and filing the petition
of Axcy Armitrung praying that ad-
minl:tration 02 gald emt/te be granted
to Earl J Demel or ,orne other suit-

able person:
lit li ordered. 'That the ninth day

of September. next •t ten o'clock In
the forenoon before Judge Thomas e

Murphy. at u Id Court Room be ap
pointed for hearing mald petition.

And it 1. further Ordered. That

8 copy of thts order be published
once in each week for three weeks -

consecutively previous to said time
of hearing. in the Plymouth Mail, a
newspaper printed and circulated in ..
Nald County of Wayne.

JAMES H SEXTON,

your Edsel Dealer's invitation to see and drive the Edsel.
EOSEL DIVISION, FORD MOTOR COMPANY

WEST BROS.

EDSEL new member of the Ford family of fine cai
1 ' Judge of Probate

Cliansmith Bros. parld the forigoing copy with the

I do hereby certify that I have com-

B i F Auto Supply ·,riginal record thereof Ind have found
Business Office:

thi -me to be a correct transcript of luch original record. I
1100 STARKWEATHER 150 South, Mill - -D-d· AUil 4. 1957 - . ...

Doputy Probate Register
Phone PI¥. 2052 JOSEPH F O'SULLIVAN.PHONE 1952

- 8-1&-1-21-+29 1957
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